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CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
PROCEEDINGS 0P TUE FORTIETH ANNUAL MEETING, OTTAWA, I'ARCII IOth and IIth, 1898.

HE fortieth annuai meeting of the Canadian
Press Association, which wvas field at Ottawa,
on March ixo and i i, wvas one of the most
successlul on the records of the Association,
and wviI1 be marked in history as one in
which a signal advance was made. Trie

~ ~ veterans who have fought the battie of the
association for many years, against adverse
conditions, were rejuiced to hear that not

only had the association commenced the year x89S with no out-
lof standing liabilities, but that there was a handsome cash balance

on hand; and cre the meeting closed, by unanimous vote, the
association decided to admit the Quebec Press Association, as
members of the Canadian association, in a body. By this act
the association materially strengthiens itself numerically, adds
greatly to its influence, widens its sphere of usefulness, and
takes a long step in t:ýe direction of attaining that position as
an organization of Dominion extent and importance wvhich its
founders intended it should. The gatheritîg wvas also notable
in that the meeting was hionored withi the presence of His
Excellency the Governor-General and the Countess cf Aberdeen,
both of whomi delivered addresses, impromptu, but probably the
more appreciated by reason of the spontaneity wvhich charac-
terized them.

The members who attended this meeting of the association
wvilI flot soon forget the cordiality of their welcome. The
hospitality proffered them in such profusion that they were
unable (and in this probably lies the only cause of regret associ-
ated with the meeting), fromi lack of trne, to accept aIl invita-

Fil tions they received.

The sessions of the association were held in the railway
conimittee room of the House of Commons, where every con-

~-.enience was found. WVhen Major John B2yne MacLean, of
Montreal. took the chair, at 0.,30 o'clock, on Thursday morning,
there wvas a large attendance of members, xvhich wvas increased
by late arrivais. Among those who were present during the
meeting were the following:

D. 'i\cGillicuddy, Signal, Goderich ; A. G. F. Macdonald,
News, Alexandria ; Johin A. Cooper, Canadian Magazine, To-
ronto; A. H. U. Colquhoun, PRINJTER ASD PUIiLISIER, Toronto;
Robert Holircs, New Era, Clinton ; W. Ireland, North

Star, Parry Sound; J. T. Clark, Saturday Night, Toronto ; L.
G. Jackson and son, Era, Newnxarket; C. WV. Rutledge, Stand-
ard, Markdale, Ont.; WV. E. Smallfield, Mercury, Renfrew; H.
P. Moore, Free Press, Acton .. I. H. Kerr, ±>ost, Brussels;
Hon. Sir Mlackenzie Bowell, Intelligencer, Belleville; P. D. Ross,
journal, Ottawa; John Camneron, Advertiser, London; IV. D.
Maclean, Expositor, Seaforth ; N. W. Ford, Banner, Chatham;
H. J. Pettypiece, Ni P.P., Free Press, Forest ; George Brigden,
Toronto Engraving Co., Toronto; B. McGuire, Banner, Orange-
ville; George A. H-oweIl, Grip Printing and Publishing Co., T1o-
ronto; C. A. Matthews, Globe, oronto - Wm. Stewart, Courier,
Embro ; A. S. Forster, Star, Oakville; Fred. B. Elliott, Record,
Burlington; L. E. Charbonnel, Clironicle, Cookshire, P.Q.;
M. T. Stenson, hion. menxber E. T. Press Association, Rich-
mond, P.Q.; A. L. Lance, Times, Richmond, P.Q.; S. Fraser,
Le Courier, Richmond, P.Q.; A. N. Fullerton, Courier, Digby,
N.S.; A. H. O'Brien, Canada Lawv journal, Toronto ; Arthur
Wilgress, Ilrockville Times; Andrew Pattullo, MN.P.P., Sentinel-
Review, WVoodstock - R. Matixison, hion. member, Belleville;
W. F. Maclean, Ml.P., World,T'oronto; S. Russell, M.P., Tribune,
Deseronto; John Ross Robertson, M.P., Telegrani, Troronto ;
W. S. Dingmnan, Herald, Stratford ; J. C. Howard, Hastings
Star; J. S. Willison, Globe, Toronto; L. J. Tarte, La Patrie,
Montreal ; James Somerville, M.P., 1)undas, ex-president; L.
W. Shannon, Kingston, ex-president; Duncan Ross, Boundary
Creek, B.C., Times; Hon. W. Templeman, Times, Victoria, fl.C.;
WV. J. Taylor, Tweed News ; J. Kin,$ Q.C., hion. member,
Toronto; Alex. Burnett, adver'g mani. E. B3. Eddy Co.; J. C.
Walsh, Montreal Herald; W. A. Brennan, journal and P.E.I.
Agriculturist, Summerside, P.E.I.; R. L. Richardson, M.P.,
Tribune, Winnipeg, Mani.; W. M. O'Beirne, Stratford Ileacon ;
D. WVilliam s, Collingwood ; Franik Carrel, Daily Telegraph,
Quebec; J. K. Keefler, Times, WVeston; M\. J. Taylor, Tweed
News; WI. K. McNaught, Trader, Toronto ; jas. T. Pattison,
Aylmer, Que.; IV. Gibbens, Standard, Cornwall ; F. James
Gibson, New York ; Frank Shallow, Moniteur du Commerce,
Montreal; Frank A. Munsey, Munsey's Magazine, New York;
George Simpson, Globe, Toronto; J. F. MacKay, Hcrald,
Montreal; W. P. MNcEwan, Gazette, Almonte; J. S. Brierley,
Herald, Montreal ; A. Miller, journal, Ottawva; T. C. Irving,
Bradstreets, Toronto; J. B3. Stepliens, Review, Niagara Falls ;
IV. W. Cliff, Central Canadian, Carleton Place; Hon. J. T.
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TIarte, Mi\ P, Ottawa ; flon. W. S. Fielding, «,%.P., Ottawa;
J Liniaiice, Lt Pre~sse, Moîttreai , J. Daije, Star, M.Intreai,
J. Scott, Sun, St. John, N. B. ; Fred. Cook, rinies, London;
J. A. Pitillips, Gazette, Montreai; 1-1. B urrows, Citizen, Ottawa;
%V. H. Souîhlami, Spectator, Hamilton.

Report of Exccutivc.

rThe report of the execttve was presented as follows

To the menibers of the C. P. A
Gentlenîcn.-Your conitei1e have hacl ilo special work to do

during tice year. Tire main 1' 't of its duity was bo keep the associa-
tion alwa> s iniiii ani 10 advanice its intercst wlienever oppor-
tunity offére<i, wlîethcr to the connittee as a body or to ils snembers
ind1ividualiy. WCe are prouci to report thnt the association wvas
never itnmette.liy or finnsncialiy strongcr. and never stooci highier
in tire estimation of tite profession gcneraily.

Iu Septenther, 1896. your cx<etiive, tiien prcsided over hy Mr.
B.qierle>'. decided Io a':ccpt spccial applications wiulî an initiation
fée covering, the reinainder of 1896 and tire whiole of 1897. Titis
wvas buccesbful in increasing tire 1896 mcember.zhipand îeceipts. In
1897, as a reiuit of titis arrangement, ciglit certificates hadl 10 be
renewed without charge. Yet, owing o te futher :ncrease or
incmbership, the receipts for titis year are in advance of previous
years. The association lias tiot 194 active members in good
standing. Tire decrease of initiation fée from $5 to 53 lias rertainly
tendcd tii increasc the number or neîv menibers.

At the last two annuai meeting-s there has becît an expressed
debirc on the part of the members to revive the annual excursion.
Accordin4ly, yotîr exécutive titis year endeavored t0 have an
excursion 10 either Britisi Columbia or nort-castern Ontarlo.
Neilher plan met wvith any re.,ponse Irom lte meîrbers, only three
or fnumr declaring, their wîliiigness to go. In view of titese experi-
ences, your coinmittce would recommend that the idea of holding
an annuai excurion bc dropped.

Shortly after te last annuai meeting te annual report tvas
printed and sent t0 every menther. Tire cosî of titis was $64, and
the receipts lrom adv'eulising were $45, or a net cost of $19.

At a meeting or tire exctitive eariy in januiary, 1898, it wvas
ciecided 10 depart front te tîsual custoni or holding the annuai
meetitng in the first weeks of February. Tire Ontario generat elec-
lion woulut probably have prevented a large attendance. It wvas
decided to hold t meeting on 'March, i0 and t t, in Ottawa. It
'vas thoigit that the citange from Toronto to Ottawa would more
satisractoriiy indicate the national character or our association, anci
wouid give eastern members a muchi better chance 10 attend. Be-
sides, te fact or v'isiting Pariinent during tite session wvas expected
10 bc a considerabie attraction. We itope titat tite success of the
mTeettn-. and the indulgence of the socieîy, will cause the action of
the comittee 10 mnccl tvith general appt oval.

No satisfactory arrangement with tl;e raiiroads, as 10 a reduc-
lion in tite rate now charged, lias yet been arrived aI, aithough il
is itopcd titat sometlting ntay bc done it lte near future. Vour
commilc woid. io,.vcver, place on record their appreciation of
the uiniforni ldindness and coutîresy of both te Canadian l>acific and
the Grand Trtînk in ail discusssioits.

Trte postag-e question lhaî heen mitiil uiscu3sed during the year,
and your comimittce dcm il advisabie tîtat the question be recon-
sidered dtîTin.- the prescrnt session so that tire incoming excculive
nîay know wvhcUîcr or flot there itas been arty change in the general
attitude ol lthe association.

Joi~ci3aŽt acxN
LIpi n otin o n r P\rird sccojed by Nlr. John

A i'îhpthe report vas adopted,

Secret ary-TreaSU rer'S Re1port.
l'ie report of tîte secretary-treasurer ivas rend as follows:
Mr. Presidettt and Members,-For several successive years your

secretary-lreasurer lias itresentecl you a report sitowing an actual
deicit. On January 1, 1895, lthe debt of the association was $260:
by january 1, 1896, titis had been reduced le $ 174.75, and by
january 1, 1897, to $65. Tite association commences lthe present
year tvith a surplus or $55.8o and no oulstanding accounîs. In
otiter tvords, during tite iast titree years the association hWs
strengtiened ils fi tanciai position 10 the extent Or $3 1 5.8o. The
credit for titis carefut mana.gement is due 10 the three presidenîs,
tvho have so admirabiy managed the affairs or the association
during tîtese years.

The tece*iPts fromn rets during 1897 show an inctease O! $20
over 1896. Titis is duc mainiy o lte increase in membership.
]During 1896 there ivere 161 certificates issued, as against 179
in 1897, showitîg an increase or 18. The renewais during
1898 arc, so far, very satisfactory, and the financiai prospects of
lte association very encoLtraging.

The detailed stalement for 1897 is as follows
ItEcEIPTS.

On hand from 1896......................$47 79
Banquet receipîs .......................... 11 rooo
Advertising in anut report-

Canada Paper Co .......... $1000 o
MacLearn Publishing Co ....... 10 00
Toronto Type Foundry ....... 1o O0
Miller & Richard ............ 15 o

-- 45 00
Receipîs from fees ....................... 382 00

DISI5IJ1SEMtENTS.
l>ostage .................................. S 22 74
Banquet expei.es-r-

Orchestra ................ $8 00
E. A. Wilis ............... ý29 25
Extras ...................... 1ci OO

-- IAi7 2C

Printing-
J. S. Brieriey ...............
A. Specrs & Co...........
Apled Bros ..............
Apted Bros ..............
Apîed Bros .......
Browvn i3ros.. ......
R. G. MeLean ............

Annual report-
Stenographer.............
Methodist Book Room ...
Canada Paper Co .........

Secretary's saiary-
For186.......
For I"97...................

7 50
9 75
3 90
3 50

10 85
4 00

il 25

10 00
55 00
9 00

100 00
100 00

Execîttive expenses ....................
R'ent or Board of Trade .................
Cartage...............................
On itaud...............................

$584 79

50 75

74 00

200 00
30 75
3 00

50
55 80

-$584 79
-Passed to auditors.

Upon motion of Mr. J. A. Coopèr, seconded by Mr. WV. F.
Macitcean, M.P., that te report be received and passed on 10 the
uuditors.

Mr. J. S. WViiiison remarkcd that, now the election tvas over,
lie tliou3,ht it was qute uvîfiai to introduce the questioii of the
surplus at a non political gatltering such as this. (Laughlcr).

'l'ie motion ivas thcn adoptcd.
A letter was read [rom Ilon. J. D>. Edgar, Spcaker of the

Ilouse of Çomnions, regrîztting Itis inabîilty to bc present at

Nfarch, r898
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the annual dinner ai the association, oNving ta the 1-buse being

iii session ; and extcnding a cordial invitation, on bielialf ai Mrs.
Edgar and birnself, ta the members ai the association ta caîl
and take a cul) ai tea with lier, in tlîe Speaker's cîatnbcrs, at 5
o'clock iii the aiternoon. The invitation was unanimously
accepted.

An invitation, fram Mr. F. I-I. St. Jacques, for the members
ta take a trip ta Ayîmer, by electric railway, and lunich with bini
ri the Victaria hotel, Aylmer, ivas received. Also ant invitation
from Mr. %V. FI. Rowley, on beliali ai the E. B. Eddy Ca., for the
miembers ta visit the îvorks ai the company, at Hitill. Mr.
Saper, af thc Ottawa Railway Ca., also wrote placing special
cars at the disposaI ai tlie members, ta eniable them ta reacli
Government Hause, and alsa for a trip araund the city. In
cannectian with tlîe above communication, the presidetit ex-
plained that lie bad, an behiaîffaicu association, accepted an
itivitatian fram His Excellcncy ta attend a receptian at Gaverai-
ment House, framn 9 ta i i p.m. on Friday niglit. Thîis action
ai the president ivas unanimously endorsed and the offer ai Mr.
Saper ivas received with tbanks.

The following gentlemen were appointed by tbe president a
committee an resolutians: 'Messrs. H. P. Moore, P. D. Ross,
W. S. Ditigman, J. S. %Villison and S. Russell.

The Presldent's Address.
The president, on rising ta read bis annual address, ivas

receivcd witb applause. He said: IlBefare reading nîy address
1 desire ta draîv attention ta the fact tbat a tîumber ai
getntlemen are present îvbo have been nominated as members ai
the association and wvbase naianes have passed thic executive
committee. Amang tbcm are Mr. Brennan, ai Summerside,
P.E.I.; also, 1 understand, the praprietar ai The Cauricr, ai
Digby, althaugh I have nat yct hiad the pleasure ai meeting
bim. For the first time, I tbink, 've have tlîe pleasure ai seeing
the praprietar of one oi the aId Frenclb.Canadian dailies, 1 refer
ta Mr. L. J. Tarte, wbo is, I knaw, gaing ta make an enthusi-
astic miember. We have also MNu. Lance, a former president ai
tbe Eastern Townships Press Association, and this aiternoon we
will have present President Smnith, of The St. Johns News, and
also, I understand, 15 ar 20 other members ai thie association."
(Applause). The president then read hiî annual address as
follows

GrENTLEI.%EN,-It gives me great pleasure ta welcome the mcm-
bers ai the Canadian Press Association asscmbled for the fortietb
annual meeting.

Unlortunately, 1 mnust preface my rcmarks by exprcssing the very
deep regret wbich I féed at the inadcquatc amou nt af wark performed
by me during my term, af office, owing ta rny absence abroad. The
vcry important changes in the fiscal policy oi Canada were ai sucb
great interest ta newspaper publishers tlîat 1 ivent ta England vcry
slîortly aiter those changes were announced and was awvay for over
six snonths. This visit, 1 anm glad ta say, gave me the apportunity
ai pcrforming, in sanie measure, the duties which I owed ta my jour-
nalistic confireres and the united press ai Canada.

Generally speaking tbe year just closcd bas been a satisfactary
ane for tbe newspapers ai Canada. Increascd exports and mining
dcvelopments duri!ig the last few years bave matcrially împrovcd the
condition of ail classes, and no interest is sa quickly affected by %vary-
ing trade conditions as the publishing industry. The result ai this is
especially seen in the wveek.y papers aIl aven Canada wbicb bave
been able ta inake a very mnarked adtance in mechanical facilities,
imipravcd typographical appearance and a better news service.

From 7 x 9 offices, up dirty lancs, on back strccts, with a newspaper
as a necessary andi perhaps evil adjunct to a job printing establishi
ment, the inoutbipiecc af the local politicians with personal ends to
serve, tbey have devcloped in the last fcw years inta important andl
profitable business cnterprises, edited by men of ability, indepen.
dence and public spirit, untrainelled by party and wielding an influ-
coce for good, and, in tlie niajority of cases. occupying palatial
offices in the choicest quai terof the tawn. Thc cditors, in iiost cases,
instend of being subservient ta the politicians are naw consulted by
tbem in every dctail of political policy, by sone ai theni even before
they acccpt a tatle, before themselves taking any personalaction. lu1
fact, many leading politicians af the present day oive themr dîscovery
and political success ta the liard workîng journalist who is scarcely
knowvn on tbe Street.

The feair that the lowv.priccd city wcekly would Seriously injure
the local wvceklies bas passed away, and experience proves that
tbe public are willing ta pay a gond price for a gond newvspap..r. It
is wvorthy af note that tbe large dailies have now practically dropped
regular ncws from the country districts. The smnaller <lailies are
taking this up extensively, in a bni paragrapb style that reflects
credit uipon them, but tbe local field still rernicins ta be worked by
tbe local wveekly. I tbink this association lias played an important
part in brîngîng about the impravement in tbe papers and greater
independence in their tone. It is at any rate a remarkable caînci-
dence that tbe bcst papers, cspecially in Ontario, are controlled by
tbe members ai tbe Press Association.

1.1IltEI. 1.LGISLATION.

In considering the matter ai libel legislation, 1 was given ta
understand that the ameudments asked for by tbe association ta
tbe Ontario Civil Law af Libel would be introduced in the legisla-
turc, but for sorte occult reýason no action ivas taken. Several ai
the memnbers ai tbis association have suffered severely and unjustly
under the Criminal Act, and I may mention thatjohn King. Q.C.,
with bis usual kindncss, bas preparcd some amendments wvhicb, if
adopted, will afford relief in future.

NEWvSPAPEit Pf9STA(;E.

\Vitb regard ta, ncwspapcr postage, 1 gave tbe Postmaster.
General a capy af tbe resolutian adopted at the annual meeting
requesting bim ta take no action during tbe last session ai Parbia-
ment, in order ta give tbe publisbers an apportunity ai thorougbly
considering tbe matter. Tbis lie kindly consentcd ta do. The
resalutian was sent ta every publisher in Canada, and aIl the
numerous corinments arc favorable ta it. 1 believe tbe Postmaster.
General intends tbis year asking l>arliament ta impose postage. It
is for you ta decide at this meeting wvhether any further action
should be taken.

IMPROVE!) CABL?. SERVICE.

/There bas been no meeting ai the committce ta consider an
improvcd cable service. In England 1 secured aIl tbe information
possible.

I bad a number ai interviews witb tbc manager ai tbe Associ. ~
ated Press, and found bim willing and anxious ta do cverytbing in
bis power ta assist in tbis matter. He complains ai the diificulty
in gctting more special Canadian news. and denies that there is
anything biased or uniriendly ta Britisb interests in anytbing they
send. out. If the service is sametimes unjust ta British intercsts, as
many dlaim, and 1 confess facts scem ta prove it, il, is tbe result af
padding in tbe United States. I amn given ta understand that aur
Goverrument, recagnizing this fact and bclieving it ta be in the
interests ai Canada ta bave a good, direct service, they are prcparcd
ta consider a liberal grant ai mancy ta enable the association ta put
sucb a scbemc on a proper and paying basis. T.. Australian press
have a system ta wbicb aIl papers coiitribute. ltcost5 them about
$ îoa,ooa annually. Canada could establislb an independent systern
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for somcwhat less money. 1 doubt if we could increase ta any
important extent the quanuity of J)urely Canadian revis worth
cabling. This can be seen by the excellent spécial service supplied
by Mr. Percy Iluird for The Montreal Star, and MNr.Cli.arles Robert-
son for Thue Toronto Telcgrarn. Thcy are both indclatigablr
%voikers, but, 1 amn sorry ta ba>', a-rc often handicapped in ways I
iiay have ta rcfcr ta in future. 1Iclar that these and otiier important
clailies would not support a general cable sciieme, preferring the
advantages %hich their prescrnt position gives them.

E MPORTrANT %VOIK IN TuEI 1-'UTUitE.

This socîety lias been ofgieat benefut ta publishers and journal-
ists. Editors and reporters meeting cai ather at aur conferenccs
have learncd ta kno% and respect each otiier ; the rougli edgcs have
bcen uihbbed off; vie have becoie more jealous of aur piofesbion
and more exclus~ive. rhere are ulîings %çiiiu.h a journalist miglit
cansider himiself lionorably justitied in doing b)utvliicli h Uiiinîjority
might tliink dklîomorable. 1le, in deference ta, tic ethical will of
the majority acquiesces in tlîeir decibion,and thus an 'învritten code
of honor is established. There is yet unuch ta be donc in this
direction.

1-itherta ive have listened ta, and discussed papers and experi-
ences in the practical workiîîg of ai departnicnts of a newspaper.
The information thus acquired hias been invaluable ta us, but
compétition is now becoming mare keen. Our e.<periences have
cast us inuch, andi %e do not rare ta give aur coinpetitors-perhaps
less enterprising, andi wlio, %vill lcarn them soon enougli-the bene-
fits of aur brains and capital. This is always tlie case as a country
graovs aider. Tliere %vill, 1 îlîink. be fewver valuable papers; read,
but there is a greater field af usefulncss openîng up in whiich we can
ai inité, benefiting Canada andi bunefiting aurselves. As things
are at present, the nîajority of papers can hope for lîttie local ex-
pansion. Tlîere are but twvo wvays in %iîiclî we cai extenti aur
advertising and circulation. WVe must develop and increase aur
local resources, aîîd thus imiprove local business-putting mare
maney in circulation. Andi ve must also secure business from
outside. Tlîe products of the farin. the sea, thc forest, and the
mine are aur sources of revenue. The farmn is the nîost important,
because profits nmade by farmers are more equally distributed.
WVith aur preseuit population ive could increase aur production and
revenue many tîmes. We do not increase at, because ive have no
muarket. We do flot get a market, because wve do not loah in the
ri,,ht direction for at. lu is true we have taken saine steps ta find
malket5, but these have been largely in the interests of individual
maîîufacturers. Our implement manuifacturers anti bicycle inen,
our cotton inilîs, etc., are wvell able ta look after their export trade
theinselves, without Governinentassistance. The United Kingdom,
ourgreatest and înast important market, bas been uîeglected. It is
no anes particular business ta look after the farmer, though wve aIl
prasper Mien he praspers. I have taken t'velve of aur most irr%-
portant products. andi find that the United Kingdoin iniports of
these over $6oo.ooo,ooa, largely framn the United States. Canada
supplies but $57,000,000 It is aur duty as an association, in aur
awn interests, in the interests of the public, ta, urge, ta insist upon
the apintrnent af an able andi indcpendent trade representative,
who ivili extend the demarnd for Our praducts in the British Isles.
XVhen wve contrai the itritiblî mnarket wvitlî aur otlier praducts as we
do witb cheese, wve nîav then look ta les important fieldis.

1 wouild also rerer ta the develapinent af tourist travel andti rn
nier rcsort business as a ineans ai irucreasing local trade, but Mr.
Fishier. presi<lent of the St. John, N.B., Boardl oi Trade, at my
recpîest. has prepareti an excellent palier on tlîis suîbjert. which, 1
-li sure, ivili lie listeneti ta, vitlî mutch interest. This is a matter
îvhich unight ivell receive thc attention of the Covcrnmcnt. Tu fact,
iii this cannectian, 1 ani strongly of tic opinion that thc establish-

nient of a Departmnent ai Forestry, Fish., andi Game is of the greatest
imîportance. Properly anti systeniatically conducted, it wvould tutu
xnany millions annually in Our direction.

The nest point, is tlîe securing af business-by which I mean
advertising-fromt ouîtside. No newspapers in the warid are as well
situated for business as are Canadian îîewspapers. We have the
twao great înanuifacturing and English speaking cauntries ta draw
froni; yct we get less ouitside business tluan the paliers of any other
colany. Tlîe recent adoption of a tariff giving British gootis a prec
ference of 25 per cent. in this market wvill seriously effect United
States cxports ta this cauntry, anti materially curtail the advertising.
On the othier lianti, Britishî nanufacturers are spending fram $ 1,000

ta $75.000, a year each in nevspapers iu the Australias where the
populations arc vcry much less than iu Canada. They hive noa
desire ta, anti %ill nat doanytbing here, until we have a fair I nsalv-
ency Act andi laws thiat will punisli frauds on creditors. Tibcy are
vcry decideti in tlîeir viewvs. Tlîey do nat mind dropping a few
iindrcd patiuds in an honest spéculation, but they never forget
the lass ofashillingbyiraud. Canadians, wvho have not beenamong
thie ieading manufacturers ai Great Tiritain, have no conception o!
hoiv bitter is the feeling ttîat cxists towards Canada andi Canadian
business nien. This is reflectetiin the city limanciaI agents wha,
alnoit invariably advise their clients not ta put moncy itt the
ordinary Caîîadian securities. Financial andi trade papers are con-
tinually talking tiown the crédit af Canadian institutions andi Cana-
dian business men. Everyone agrees that %ve shouid have an
insolvency lav, but the influence ai the banks-iviich get unfair
preference at present-is sa great that the Government hesitates ta,
introduce -anr Act. A private mnember bas donc so, and I think a
cammtnittee of this association shoulti be appointcd ta secure support
ta this measure. 1 tlîink $5 o3o, a ycar is the most any Canadian
paperreccives from Britain. WeT can neyer secure any important
increases until wve haye an insolvency lawv.

Apart entirely fron sentinmental considérations, we make fia mis
take in cultivating British ccinnection. Na anc whase duties require
hiin, as mine have, ta study this question cari came ta any other
conclusion. Britain is to-day greater tlîan ever. WVith ber wark-
men's troubles settîcti-anti they are being settîcti-her manuifac-
turers wvill adopt modernnietîxots and the best labor-saving
machincry. Then, no country in the wvorld can compete wvîth ber.
1 ain, nat alone in this vieNw. lu. is SharTC by thc able andi Un-
pueltudiceti commercial ivriters in the United States who have given
this question, as most af theni have, their considération.

I cannot leavethis important question witbout reierring ta, the
energetic anti fýearlcss way in îvhich Mfr. \Villisan, in The Toronto
Globe, lias hantietheUi question. le has a practical knovzledge aof
the conditions in Englanti, thaugh he did not came in contact with
as înany business mcn as MNr. Somerville andi myscli.

VISIT 0F BIISHl JOURNALISTs.

As was suggested atthe meeting hast year, 1 placeti myselfîin com-
munication with the Instttute of Jourualists, and, with Mr. Willison,
attended their annual conférence, wbere we ivere most hospitabiy
entertaineti. At is suggestion 1 asketi thema ta cansîder the ques-
tian of holding a meeting iii Canada. This %vas favorably reccîveti 4
anti is awikening a great deal of entbusiasm the mare it is dis-
cussed, and ius u.urning attention ta this count.ry. Very kinti letters
have been receîved from Lard Glenesk, Sir Hugh Gilzean Reid.,
MI.P., J. M. MNaclean, M.P>., anti Sir Etiward Russell, expressing
the strongcst sympathy, but a fear that the difficulties are insur-
inauntable. Tbey aIl mecognize the fact that such a visit would do
nmare than anything else ta draw Canada and tlîe Mother Country
dloser together. Sir Edwvard Russell, the president, suiggests that
insteati ai the- association wie shoulti select from the membership
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list a number who might be specially invited ta cornc ta Canada
and miake a tour af the Dominion as our gucsts.

ANhJ JURNALISTS.
A great deal of unpleasantncss arose in London during the

Jubilee, owing ta the large number af Iawvycrs, doctors, teachers
and other gentlemen bearing letters froni Canadian newvspapers,
large and small. They were not as correspondents. They asked
for the letters ta enable them ta secuire privileges and favors flot
gthiervise obtainable. They pestercd the H-igh Conîmissioner,
Colonial Secretary, %Var Office, Scotland Yard and other public
offices and theatrical managers, and fadling ta secuire favors that
profiessional journalists would not think of asking, they brought the
profession in Canada into u4isrepuite and made things most unpleas-
ant by their unseemly conduct. The authorities %vere unable to
distinguish between professional and amateur ; only ane îvith
a persunal knowledge could diagnose the différence. They in-
spired attacks upan the Colonial Office in the London newspapers-
rit least a Toronto lawvyer and a university student so boasted.
Much ta their credit, the journalists from Canada rccognized with
what the authorities at home had ta cantend, and said nothing.
On several occasions the presence af thiese sighitscers seriously
handicappcd the wvork af the leading London paliers by occupying
their places at public functions. There is no claubt but that the
trouble between Sir Alfred Jephsan and the Australian correspond-
ents, which lias led ta the grants from Victoria and New Ztaland
to the Imperial Institute being îvithdrawn, ivas due ta the dlaims af
these amateurs. He was flot ta blame, nor wcre the correspond-
ents, for the course they took. My attention bas been drawn to it
by the authorities and by several London journalists, and 1 have
been asked if wve could flot devise saine mneans ta remedy the evil.
In fact, several Landon papers took up the matter latterly. I have
been in communication îvith the officers of the Institute af journal-
ists, wvho are overcoming the dificulty ta some extent. I think that
aur certificates might be amended somewhat, and copies sent ta the
High Commissioner's office and other public departinents, and ta
the Institute of Jaurnalists. In thc meantime, the attention of ail
nianaging editors should be drawn ta the great injustice thought-
lessly donc by them in granting privileges ta those not properly
qualified to receive them. The Institute af Journalists have a cer-
tificate which is found very useful, but they are alsa cansidering the
adoption of a special badge.

I desire to place or. record aur acknowledgmcnt and apprecia-
tion of the vcry great kindncss and attention shawn Canadian
journalists, especially by Lord Scîborne, of the Colonial Office, and
by aur confreres in Great Britain during the Jubilce, and especially
by Mr, J. M. Maclean, M. P. (president), Mr. Cornish (secretary),
and other members af the Insti.ute.

INELIG1flLE CANDIDATES.
It is important that attention should be drawn ta the neccssity of

exercising the greatest care in nominating candidates for member-
ship in the association. In several instances, reccntly. two members
have asserted that a man was engaged professionally and habitually
in ncwspaper work, when such wvas nat the case. T his gives un-
necessary wvork, and wvorry to the secretary and executive committee
and brings the association into disrepute. The list should be rcvised
at every annual meeting and any ane flot entitled ta appear on it
should be dropped. The fascinations af journalism draîv many
fakirs ta it and it is only by the greatest care that wve can kecp
themn out.

REPORTERS AT I'0LLING DOOTIIS.
On an election day jaurnalists, cspecially in cities and towns,

are requircd ta go ta the polling booths ta secure the resuit of the
vote. Frcquently they have ta wvait outside for anc ta threc hours,
an a cold winter evening, for the ballots ta be counted by an agrd

and stupid returning oflicer, worricd by antr over zcalouf ';crtteer,
I tliink, we stiould ask, for anr aniendiinent ta the Act ta permîit
reporxters ta be presenit during tlie couniting afiftie ballots. liy that
time secrecy is fiat required. 1 think the press galleties îuight he
kindly asked ta dent witlî this question.

EX1ETrISION4 0F M E Ni-INlltsitir.

1 have had several conferences with the president of tlie Quebec
Press Association, and lie is in favor ai having the Qîîebec asso-
ciation become part af this organization. Our finances aire now in
such a satis(actary condition that Nve can a<ioîdà Io deal gecrous1y
with thern, and admit the mnembers ai the Qîîebec association at
once ta membership., assuming that they are ail eligible. %Vithout an
entrance fée or tlic annual subscriptioîî for 1898.

A IE AETSECitETAiIY.

The lime bas arrived when we shoîîld seriouisly consider whetlîer
it will be ta the advantagc ai this association ta, have a permnîet
and %vell-paid secretary. There are many matters rcquiring atten-
tion, whîch thec members af the executive cannaI individually give.
A sccretary could easily savc andi earn lus salary. Trhe japan Tea
Grovers' Associationî, finding tlîat the spleîîdid advertibirîg being
donc for Ceylon and Indian teas iii Amiericaui and Canadian paliers
is unatcrially reduciîîg tlic demand for Japans, have vated $ 140,000
per year ta kecep their teas befare us. Sa far, very littie of this lias
been expendecl in Can adla, because it bias îlot been tlic business of
an>' anc individual ta look after it for the Canadian newspapcrs.
Mr. Anderson, aur conîmissioner ta Japan, lias very kindly taken
the flatter up. and part ai the appropriation may be given ta Caria-
dian paliers, but the subject stili requires ta be follawvecl up. 1
could mention a nunîber of similar instances. A moîiîhly confiden-
tial report, such as is sent ouI by the Anîcrican Publishers' Asso-
tion, wvoulcl naw be valuable in Canada.

DrATI! 0F GEOItGE MACLEA RtOSE.

I reg~ret ta record the death af an aid meinher ai this associa-
tion, the late George Maclean Rose. Little lias been seen ai hini
at aur meetings in recent years, but in thc earlier histary ai the
association he took an active interesî in its afiairs.

OUR FINANCIA1. POSITION.

\Vc are ta be congratulacci upon the improved fiîiancial candi-
tion ai the association. AIli outstanding dcbts have naw been îîaid
off, Ne owe nothing, but, instead, have a very satisractory balance
ta aur credit, which places us in a better position finaîcially than at
any time in the last twelve years.

THiE ANUA1. 'MEETING.

1 wish ta say that wve %velcome ta the annual meeting aIl inter-
estcd in journalism, whether actually engaged in il or nat. WVe
ivant their support and encouragement in pramoting the authority
and influence ai the press. WVhite the proceedings ai the associa-
tion arc naturally intendcd for members anly, the annual meeting

-nsomte af its social features-is intended toattractmen in public
and private lite who feel a persanal interest in thic expansion ai the
responsibilities and îvork ai the press.

1 cannat close ivithout referring ta the noble îvork pcrformcd by
The Mantreal Star in collecting a vcry large sumn for relief in famine
stricken India. 1 hieard Mr. Graham's action much commented
on and apprcciated in England by those intere-ted in Indian affaîrs,
and it was recognized that the contributions froin Canada were
relatively greater, population and wealth considercd, than came
from any other source.

Mr. John Canieron: 1 have a suggestion ta make i con-
nectian with tîxe vote ai thanks I desire ta moya ta the president
for the very able address lie lias just read. I cannat say that; I
agrcc entirely with evcrything that lias been stated in the
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addrcss, because that could hardly bu expected, but witli the
great importance af sonie af the suggestions wbichi it containis I
agre entircly. Fior exanipte, 1 think the president put it almost
too strongly in regard ta the matter of newspapcr postage. I
think, ifIi understood hini rigbtly, that the feeling ivas unani-
mously against any imposition of newspaper postage ; I ani
inclined ta thiiînk thiat opinion, prctty unanimous last year, lias
been somewhiat madified in a great many quarters, and 1 believe
many wbo were then absolutely opposed ta the imposition ai
postage believe that somte ,nodified in would not only bc a
matter ai riglit in itself, but would do a good deal ta keep down
and prevent the fake publications. However, that is merely iii
passing, and ini moving a cordial vote af tbanks, I wish it ta be
understood ive ai have the righit of dissent irom any portion of it.
My suggestion is that thu address bu passed on ta the executive
committee, because there are many points that may very welI
fan the subject ai resalutions belore we adjourn.»

Mn. R. Halmes seconded the resalution, and enquired what
the cost ai adopting the suggestion ta appoint a permanent
secretaty wvould be ?

The president replied that hie bad not gone inta the financial
question, but thouigbt they cauld well affard ta pay $i,ooo or
$i,Soo if the riglit inan were appointed. Personally, lie would
be svilling ta contribute a considerable share ai the amaount.
His attention liad been called by Mni. Anderson, the Canadian
cammissianer ta japan, tc the iact that a large sum ai money
liad been appropriated by the japanese Ia advertise tlîeir teas,
in orden ta keep) their trade agaiost the foerce campetition ai
Indian and Ceylon teas, and nat ane dollar ai that amount liad
camne ta tie Canadian papers, although Canada ivas a large
importer ai tea. A genieral permanent secretary miglit earn bis
salary mnany times over by laaking alier the interests ai Cana-
dian publishers and securing a fair share ai such advertising for
them. WVith respect ta the latter portion ai MIr. Cameron's
motion, bie pointed out that it was a rule not ta pass such votes
with respect ta members ai the association, and lie thereiore
requestud that Nit. Cameron i-vould withdraw tlîat portion.

MIr. Andrew Pattullo, NI.P.P., said 1I think we nîight have
a time set for the consideration ai the address. Considering
the matter it cantains, it is penbaps the most important ive have
ever had in the lîîstory af the assoc*.ation, and it suggests ta us
the dîgnity, the importance ai tbe association, and the great
possibilities that lie before us."

MIr. J. S. %Villison - lWauld it not be far better for the
nesolution canimittee ta repart on the address, thus putting it
belore us in concis-- farm tbraugh the mediunm ai twa or thre
resolutians? I

Mr. Cameran accepted the suggestion ai the presîdent and
witbidrew that part ai the motion thanking the president, and
the motion, anîended in accardance with the suggestion ai Mrt.
WVillison, wvas adopted.

Ottawa Corrcspaondencc.
In intraducing Mfr. Johin A. Phillips, Ottawa correspondent

ai The Maontreal Gazette, the president said. IIWc are ver> much
indebted ta Mr. Pbillips for thc local arrangements madt for aur
canvenience. Ile bias buc.n inddatigaUe in bis efforts tu arrange
for aur confort white here."

M r. Pbillips was ruccived with a hcarty round ai applause.
I* have," lie said, " a few notes wbîcbi I have jotted down,

and I propose ta make a iew remarks wîth regard ta the value of

carrespendence iram Ottawa iii its commercial aspect ta a news
paper. I will nat deal s0 mucli with the Ottawva correspondent,
or what is popularly knowvn as the 1 Otta,,,a tiar, 'rom his ability
ta send out very startling statements, sa miucbi as irani the stand-
point ai the value that bis cornespandence is ta the paper,
especially in building up) tbe paper. Tbe Ottawa correspondent
bias ta f611 tbree positions, as it were. H-e is required ta possess
tbe qualities ai a newsgatberer or reporter, but lie is nat an
efficient man ifhe confines himseli simply ta tlîat. He bas fo
dress tip bis report a little bit in a different wvay ta that which
the ordinary repurter needs ta do. He lias ta take tbe place ta
a limited extent ai bus editor, because in tlîe way he tells bis
news lic bias nat only ta tell tbe ncews, but ta defiuie or take a
certain line oi polîcy on ncws wbicb bie etier gets irom the Gov-
errnicnt he supports, or thîngs tbat lie f'nds aut the wicked
gavernime nt lie apposes is goîng ta do. (Laughitcr).

It is iii tlîe manner ai telling this that bis special value
camnes in, as it depends almiost entirely on the way a thîng is tald
wbetlier it is receivcd as a good tbing or a bad ane, and, as I
look at it, the commercial value is iii this. Very irequently, an
tbe cars, and 1 think 1 bave biad sarie experience, you notice
that the newsbay camnes in ta selI the leading paliers. If yau
watch, as I have donc, yau will natice that the public %vho buy
tbe papiers, and the travelling public are very fair representatives
ai the reading public, look first for the ncws, thcy do not always
look ta the edîtorials, though they are very valuable, but tbey look
finst ta tlîe iicws page, and at least iaur, or perhaps five, outafisx, or
six or seven out ai ten, will look first for the local news ofithe cîty
tbey camne irani. If it is a Toronta or Montreal man, and he
gets tbe Hamilton or lower province paper, lie will just casually
look aven it ta sec if there is anything iramn the the place he
camnes froni. Tbê n ext thing is the Ottawa ncws, the political
news. Politics are sa twisted up iii cverytbing we do that it is
tlîe palitical news we look for finst, and the daily papier tbat pays
the mnost attention ta the Ottawa correspandence, that is, the
palitîcal portion ai the paper, are those papiers that are easily
the most successful, irom a business point of view. (Applause.)
And it is not only the daily, I think, tlîat can be impnoved by
paying some attention ta its news froni Ottawa. I think tbe
country weekly finds great benefit fram i t also (and 1 aIn glad
ta be able ta notice this, that there is a much langer amount ai
correspondence taken 110w by the country weekly papiers [ram
Ottawa than there bas fonmerly been, ta my knowlcdge, and I
have been in Ottawa for 20 years). I tbink at the prescrit mo-
ment 1 am quite within the mark in saying that there are 75,
and marc than that, weekly papers that receive letters regularly
tram Ottawa, and they publish these letters; quite as much as a
matter ai course as they publish their editorials. I believe that
the impravement Mr. MacLean bas spoken ai in the small daily
papiers, the evening papiers in mast ai the cities, the mmpraved
position they have attained in the last few years is very largely
duc ta the fact that almost every anc cf these papers lias same.
connection with the corresponde n tat Ottawa, cither dircctly or
indirectly, through the .Xssociated Press. But the Associated
Press does iîot fi11 the position now that it did 20 yeans ago,
îvhen I came here. There were only two papers bad regular
correspouidents at Ottawa-*rbe Globe and The Mail. Sîtnce
tben, every morning newspaper lias a correspondent bere, and
ncarly every evening paper also. Evening papiers usually bave
local meni wlîa are connected with tlîe local papers, and also do
one, or two, or tbree, indecd, anc gentleman does as many as
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lh'c or six evening papers. Tnie remuncration is flot so great
as bis ability would perhaps Iustify for bis labor, but by
getting five or six papers, lie is able to niake a fairly good
income and do good service for the paper. I think the work
lie does is more than commensurate with the silary bie is paid.
1 do flot think it is necessary for me 10 say more, cxcept as so
far as the peasonality of the min is conccrtied. A tuait who
represenîs an outside paper, and it is a very decided advanitage
»ot only for tbe piper but for the min hirnself, is thrown iaîto a1
class of work that improves bis usefulncss, in every way, as au11
ai round mani ; lie gets into habits of looking at thigs lei a
différent way from mercly reporting a few incidents that occur
in a city. He bias to take a broader view, and t0 look at the
effect whirli it ma), have i thc cocitiry by the wray lie spreads
bis ncws and information. (Ilear, bear.) 1 think the Otawa
correspondents in the past bave donie yeomen service iii ibis
respect, most notably iii tbe last generil election. It wvas very
largely turned by the manner iii wvicli the political niatters liad
been liandled for several years before tbat by the Ottawa cor-
respondents. 1 kaîow there is a certain amounit of exaggeration
in the reports ; it is flot safe to swear to ail of îhemn (laughter),'
but stili there is an honest intention 10 give tbe news and toi
give il in a readable and attractive manner, wbicb neaurally
leads to a littie picturesque writing perhaps. (Applause.) I3otiî
the daily and the weekly papers gain a decided advantage by
having an accredited representative at Ottawa who tries 10 asskit
bis paper by sending the best ncws. After ail, the business of a
newspaper i5 10 collect ncws and selli k, giviing, of course, the
best article il cati obtain, and I believe we are trying to do our
wvork as fairly, honestly and truthfully as circumistances ivill
admnit." (Applause.)

Foreign Affairs and the Dally Pres.

In tbe absence of Mr. John Lewis, Toronto Globe, his paper
on IlThe Daily Press and Foreign Affairs " wvas, at tie request
of the president, read by Mr. A. H. U. Coiaquboun, as folloivs .

When war between two nations sccms 10 be iimn,.rnt, or their
relations becoane strained, a large part of the cabled or tclegraphed
news consists of newspaper comment. Is the importance of this
commei>t exaggerated ? It wvas once remarked that you ouglit not
to pay 100 mucli bced to a newspapcr article, ai was only lte work
of one man-or boy. There is some tiuth, as wcll as huanor, in
this, and yet much is t0 be said for tbe soundncss of the news
instinct wvhich attachcs so much importance 10 newspapcr comment
un international topics. Eitber the article is inspired by a Govcrn-
ment, in ivhich case its significance is obvious , or it represents an
attempt more or Iess successful to influence pulUic opinion, in wbhich
case ils importance will begauged by tbe measure of success, or, itis
intended to reflect public opinion, to please the reader, or to sel]
more papiers, in which case, wbilc the motive may not be admir-
able, ils value as an indicator of public opinion is undoubted, and
it ougbî to be scanned witb as much care as the îveatber proba-
bilities. It would seem, therefore, that newspapers may play an

,important part in the maintenance or surrender of national riglits,
in the lowering or upholding of national dignity, ia maintaining
peace or provokang war. To cite one instance. Tbcre can be lttie
doubt that a firin, patriotic and %vell-anformed newspaper press
would bave saved France froan the disaster of the war %vaîb Prussia.
It is no longer generally truc, it it ever %vas truc, that %vars are
made only by kings, aristocracieb and niilitary chiefs lor their own
selfish ends. Tbat the warlike spirit declines wâih the growth of
democracy is certainly not supported by tbe experience of the
Most notable example of democratic institutions in the wvorld, the

republic to tlie south of us. W'c aiay attribute the jingoisin wbhicbi
is occasioaially displayed tlicre to firebrands in Congress or in tbe
press, but lte iacbrand would cease 10 bc dangeaoas if a store of
inflammnable mnaterial wcre not at Iiaud. The spark wuld be
lîarmlcss witlîout te gunpowder. Netvspapcr utterances of a1 warlake
or insultang kind affect not only tbc communaîiiiy wlîacli supports
the nevispapcr, but the coniuaiy wich is tlhrcatened. -Lvery
nation,'' says ismarck, - mubt sooner or Inter pay for the windows
ils pîress lias smnashcd.''

\Vtîere lthe powver of peace or war residcs in the people iiibtead
oi in courts, and wherc a frec press exibts, the pre!ts exercascs
fusiltionsb wlhachI Je ebscntially dlatloinatic, dqapimaý.y beang dealicd
as the *ut of coaaidtittitg ate aaittr.utre anîd adtjuaatiii the aî,atu 1
sel.itîais of nations. NVe kièotv that under lthe uld oader of tlamags
diplouaîacy bet.aaiue a fine art, <liai in (a%.C i ljc.iae o refiîîed, and
passed ilirotagli that thi pai tition wbich separates the sublime froîn
the ridiculotas. W'e recollcct Nlacaualay' s atiittàlnig accournt of the
neizotiatioît of the European îîowers ai Ryswick , -Several aîcet-
ings were spent lin settliag hoîv aîany carniages, iîow iny borses,
how nîany lackeys. liow aay pages, eachi niemiber sioald bc
aliowed to briaag 10 Ryswick, wlîetlîer tie serving mnen should carry
canes, %vletlîer tlîey shotald wear swords, wvîether îlîey sliotalc have
pistols lu tlîeir hlîosters, îvho slîotld take the tapper lîaad in the
public îvalks, aaîd whloie carriagc should break the tva> aau the
strcts. Ttîece were prolonged qîtarrels as to wbo slîould bit at the
head of the table, as to wlîetler the aeprcsentative of the elcttor of
I3raaîceaîbtarg slîould be called ,Excelleticy,' as 10 wi.ietlîer the iani-
peria aanbassadorzi should have a rooan 10 theaîuselves aand a sîîcçaal
pilace for îlîeir carrnages. 'l'ie (.hief btasiaess o! I laale> aand Kîtaaaitz
ivas to watch cai other's legs. Ntitlier of tlacaî thlaoth at coan-
sistent with tlîc digaîity o! the crown wtîach lie bervcd ta advaaîce
toward the other (abter tlaan tlie otlier advaanced toward iiîi. If,
tiierefore, one of ttei p.erceived iliat lic lîad iauadverteaîtly stcpîîed
forward îoo quick lie went back to the door anti tue stately aiuiaîet
began again. Inthc iialdie o! Aptil il was known to ever) body
at tue Hague tlîat Charles Xi., Kin, of Swedeai, ivas dead;- btt
etiquette conipelled everybody 10 regard hit as alive uaaial, on
J une 12, Lalaenroth carne 10 R) bwîck in a carnaige finedit alblack,
and atteaîded by sert ants iii blac-k laveries, and amade the loratiai
announiceanent, cvheretapun tbe abbemib> , aoNV fornially Iuntlècd aIn
grief, adjotarned and tvent into înotaraing."

1 do îaoî regard tiîis inîstance as a soleaîin warning to jotarnalasts
in di.charging the duties o! tîte aiew dililonîacy. Whaîýte'.er faults
ive may failianto, we are not likely 10 crr on the sade of foraîîalaty,
or excessive or lantastic di3plays of cotîrtesy or dignaîy in deahang
witb ina national quaestions. But tîte excesseà aîîd ,urditaes o!
a syster,, aiay sonietianes throw light upon ils guid,* . principles,
and the scruplcs and pinctilios o! the diploniats at R) suick may
be regardcd as illustrating, in a f.tntabtic tva>, a senîsu of the cxtreine
delicacy of international intercourse, and te ne-esbity iliat cacli
representative felu o! maintaining the riglais and digniay of lI)s oitn
country witîoat giviaîg aaîy avoidable cause of offence to atiotîter.
'rhese prine essentiais o! diploînacy îviIl aiways rernaiai, no niatter
bow the form may change, and they are as biîîding tapon The Ari-
zona Kicker as upon the British Ambassador ai P>aris or Lord Salis.
bury at the Guildhall. In a community wlîere personal quarrels
are settled by tlie sword, a punctilious code of lionor and courtesy
usuaiiy prevails, ex--esses o! speech bcang tarbed by the prospect o!
pistols and coffee for two ai seven in tîte mornang. We are a( cus-
tomred tu ý.ongratulatc ourselves on the aIdVan-,.c O! Li%, audtOail àhown
by tue abolition of duciliaîg, but uisfurtuiately our gcacaùLaîaon bas
not carried us so fat as the abolition o! irasultang sp)ech. WVc
have sîill something 10 learn froin the old days. If ai regard for
one's iifc liad a teaidency to check te unananner> longue, it is
necessary 10 be still more careftal, not 10 utter the insulting word
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wvhichi may plunge tvo nations in the horrors of war. The duel
hurts nobody but the duellists; %var involvei hu'idreds ai thousands
af people wbio are not rcsponsiblc for the quarrel. There is littlc ta
envy in the feelings ai the %vriter who fromn his comfartable office
wvatches lads in their ýeens marching ta the slauighter which his pien
bias helped ta provake. There are conceivable occasions Mien the
writing of a warlike article is a duty ; but il might be well for the
person who feîs that duty grawving tiporn Iim ta go and have a
toollb drawn, or ta sleep for anc night on the damp ground in hus
garden in order that hie may, however faintly, realize wvhat war
means.

But wve must flot Jase sight af the other side ai diplomatic duty-
the duty ai upholding with firmnness, dignity and courtesy the rigbts
ai onie's own country. Witb us the %word "1jingoism" h las been
sonietimes unfairly applied ta a modest expression ai the opinion
that Canada lias samne right ta rernaîn on the surface ai the earth
and ta maniage aur own affairs, and that, if need be, bier people
can maniage ta cxist and be cheerful witbout any autside
assistance. In private lufe wve find na difficulty in distinguish-
ing betwieen a quarrek.ome, bullying disposition and the quiet
assertion ai anc's own rights, self-respect and independence.

ie (Io flot tell the quiet man that lie must give way for fear ai
provolzing a quarrel, and we do flot bold bimi responsible for tbe
quarrel if it sbould unfortunately ensue. There does not appear ta
be any diificulty in applying a distinction ta the conduct ai nations.
Our position as Canadian jaurnalists invalves a good deal of
power and a good deal ai responsibility. It is aur duty ta assist in
tbe maintenance ai the rights ai a young and comparatively %veak
nation lying alongsidc oi a poiverful anec it is cqually aur duty ta
endeavor ta màaintain iriendly relations witb aur neigbbors, knowing
tbat a quarrel wvould be a calamity for the wbole English-speaking
warld and for the causeaofcivilization. ly abject in this palpe.has
been ta express my sense ai the powver and tbe responsibility ai
newspapers in dealing with international questions. and ta suggest
that sometbing may be learned fromn the practice ai the be~t diplo.
macy, its restraint, ils courtesy and ils firmness.

How a N<ewspaper can Assist In Dkveloplng lts District.

Iii tbe absence ai Mr. M~T S. Fisher, prcsident ai tîte Board
ai Trade ai St. Jilin, N.B., bis paper an this subject was rend.
Major MacLcan, in asking the secrctary ta read Mr. Fisher's
paper. said : " It is a subject in whicb 1 bave taken anr intcrest
for sanie ycars. 1 bave brouglit il ta the attention ai business
men in diffk:ent parts ai Canada thraugb my papers, and prac-
tical resuits have followed. 1 bave asked 'Mr. Fisher ta prepare
tbis paper, because be cail tell of the practical and very satisfac-
tory resuits irani a bni systematic effort ta draw tourist travel.
1 want now ta interest the newvspapt±rs because they are great
gainers by the increa5cd advertising patronage wbich tuurist and
summer resart business brings tbem. Tbc State ai Mainie bas
cultivated this busiess for sanie ycars, and 1 sec that the
Mainie Press Association recently discussed wbcetbcr it wauld flot
pay thein ta advcrtise irec ai charge lb? smallcr hotels and
summier boaiding bouses ta aid in drawing tourists.Y Tbc
paper wvas as fallows:

In these days ai keen campetition in cvery line ai tbougbt and
industty. cammunities. as wvell as individuals. are continually
casting about ta find sorme ncwv outlet for entcrprise-sometbing
that will help ta dr.aw% capital from, ils iding places, ta increase
population anid add ta wealtb.

Taking Canada as a whole. aur greatest nced is doubtdess an
increascd population ta corne in andl join with us in thc more rapid
develapmcnt ai the resaurces whicb nature bias sobountiiully sprcad
ovcr aur land froin the Atlantîic ta tbe Pacific; ta belp fiîl usp ils

fertile valcys and ta create bappy and prasperaus homes. WVhat
country is there the world aver that lias mare ta offer the man that
isw~illing tawork? The variety ai aur resources and the excellence
ai aur climate are becaming better known and recognized evcry
day. The yearjust passedl iili ever stand pre-eminent as anc i
%vhicb the eyes of the world bave been drawvn ta us as neyer before.
The impetuis ai tbis is bcing felt already through the land, and
Canadians as a îvbalc are just bcginning ta wake up ta a realization
ai the possibilities -%vithin their rcach.

Among tbe apportunities whicli up ta this time bave neyer been
iully grappled wîth, or only partially developed, is the question ai

TOURIST TRAVEL.

As a means ai advertising aur country, ai bringing it inta
praminence, ai arawing attention ta its beauties af sztnery, clinmatt
and resources, it is ai the utmost impartance,'in addition ta wbich
there is the very great direct benefit ta bc realizedl tram the influx
inta the country-, tbraugh this means, ai a goodly amaunt ai liard
cash.

Sanie anc will say this matter is alrcady in good bands. The
transportation campanies are working this ground and have been
doing s0 for years ; hence leave it ta tbemf.

XVhile this is truc ta a limited extent, yet the question is anc
in %vhicb the intercst is sa ivide, s0 general. that ail classes in this
country, espccially in thase sections wbcre the natural advantages
are such as ta warrant it, can afford tai lend a hand by -acting voith
the transportation campanies. botels and others diiectly intercstcd
in working aut plans looking ta the devclopmcnt and encourage-
ment ai this business.

As the case novst-ands, il can only be said that a start bias been
made ; the graund bias been broken ready for iurtber cultivation,
and it is just here that the ever rcady patnoîi.c and progressive
press can be ai service in awakcning a keener interest in this
question. whicb, an investigation, will be iound ta assume a much
more i.nportant aspect than at first glance appears.

By wvay ai sbowving what bas been donc by other conimunities
in this direction, in order that we nmay the better realizt the possi-
bilities in store for us, ifithe wvork is takzer, ? and pursued witb that
vigar that is essential ta the succcss ai any undcrtaking, let me give
you an example :

Sanie ten years aga the Board ai Trade, of Portland, 'Me.,
raised a camparatively small subscription among thc people ai tbat
city in order ta advcrtisc in a systematic manner the dcligbts ai
their city and surrounding country as a 1,summer rcsart.- Almost
immcdiately the good effccts werc felt by a consîderable increase
in travel and cansequent incrcased expenditure. The impetus thus
given ta the movement suggested furtber extensions, wvith the rtsuit
that hotels werc started in desirable places, cxksting railwvays added
branch lines, steanisbip routes %vere added and new lines wcre
establisbed, and for the past :en years, tbraugh bad limes as well
as good. the goad work bias gone steadily on, until the ycar just
clased bas brok-en the record, and it is estimatcd,. upan mast
reliable authority, that during tbc past scason a s'îm ai flot lcs
than Si x,omoao has been spcnt by tourises in the Stait of Nlu7te.
Of this sumn i is cstimatcd that sportsmen alone contributcd over
S2zooo.oao. This large sumn ai mncy basnfot gone inta the pocIcets -

ai a icwv, but lias bcen widely scattcrcd thraugbout aIl classes.
The magnitude af tbis total yearly expenditure and the benefit

dcrivcd frani il, is more fully realized wbcn figured down ta a daily
basis. Taking the -ttrist seasan" -at an average af six monîhs
during each year, the result ai the past ycar's experience %vould
rnean that during this termn ai six montbs more than s6o*ooo daily
found ils way inta the packets ai the pîeople ai that state.

Can anyonc here think ai, or name, any industry in any ane
state in the Union, or province in Canada, that wvill equal this?
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Therefore, is it any ivonder that the State of Mairie is rich anri that
the city of Portlandi is claiîned to be the richiest city (per capita) in
the Amcrican Union, with anc single exception ? Gentlemen, a
business of this kind going on year iter year, and constantly
growing, is better than any gold mine ever discovered ; il is, in
facî, a mine of the richest character, with this advantage. that the
morc it is worked the richer it becames.

Turning for a moment ta a notable example in the 01(l World,
.what is it thatlibas so enrichcd the little republic of Switzerland,
where il is estiniatcd that flot less than $25,ooo.oo)o are annually
spent by tourists ?

1 have fia coubt that mnany who are here have been privileged
ta travel both in Europe and in our own country. and ta these par.
ticularly I wauld say : Have we noa scenery that is equal ta any the
world over-single glaciers that are equal ta ail the Swiss glaciers
melted into ane arnd with raamn ta spare ?

To detail what we have ta show in tbis way wauld be ivaste of
lime, but there is niat a man here who is flot fully convinced that for
natural advantages there is probably fia country under the Sun that
hasso much ta offer. This being the case, why is il flot goad busi-
ness on aur part ta make the- st af it; ta wark the apportunity for
ai il is warth? Itis yaurp.. . c~ge, gentlemen, ta makze this knawn,
ta wark up interest among aur own people, sa that all may act in
unisan, and in that îvay make knawn ta people, everywhere,
who have maney to spend and more to invest, whaî we have in this
Canada of ours.

If yau will pardon me far becaming local 1 îvauld like ta draw
your attention ta what has been and is naw being done in this con-
neclian in the provinces by the sea.

In St. John (the Canadian winter part) was started a year ago

TII E NEW BRiUNSWICK~ TOUIIIST ASSOCIATION,

which lias been daing good work, in prepardng and distributing
literatui e, describing and illustrating the scenery on the noble River
St. John and ils tributaries, and also the scenery af the Province of
New Brunswick generally. This has already borne gond fruit, and
anly needs to be continued ta develop in canstantly increasing
ratio.

Later on the people in the charming city of Frederictan. on the
River St. John. larxned a local association. and have been doing
good and effective wvork in drawing attention ta tlie Province af
New Brunswick as a 11Sportsrnan's Paradise."

Stili more recenîly thc Nova Scotia Tourist Association hias been
formed, with htadquarters in Halifax. for the sanie purpose, and
also as a supplement ta the effarts that the variaus steamship and
railway lines centering in that province havc been niaking for somne
years.

The transportation companies cf that province state that during
last scasan more than 50,000 tourists found their ivay ta the 1 Land
cf Evatngeline," as well as ta many other of the charming resorts
and beauîy spots so freely scatîercd thraughout the Provinces of
New Brunsvick, Nova Scotia andi Prince Edward Islandi.

Docs nlot this in itself suggest another thought, viz.. the deveiap-
ment af inter,-provincial travel?

Why shaulti the people in thc western sections visit tic resorts
cf anoîher country while in aur own wve have nîany which are
equally attractive ? Let the people cf Ontario and Quebec who
desirý: an outing visit the provinces by the sea, îvh.re they ivili be
sure ta find a îvarm wvelconie, as wehl as truch that ilh surprise,
deliglil and instruct them.

-Thec interchange af opinions thus made mare possible bctween
MOQeIpl li ving in différent parts cf aur Dominion - the information

1gaineti and the ýrroncous opinions carrecîcti %vill do tnuch towarda

ccmenting aur people more closely together and in wvelding them
into a more compact îvhole.

Na more opportune time can be faund thian the preFent ta
encourage this among aIl classes. Thle evrs af the people in the
east have becn îurned toward tlie wonderful resources af aur western
hieritage andi the great future in store for tlit portion of aur land.
During thie sanie time. anti owing ver>' Iargely ta tlie clevelopiiient
af the iînport and expert business af the countr> througli tie port af
St. John during the îîinter season, mucli attention lias beet. drawn
ta the eastcrn seaboard. andi Canadians generally are beginning ta
realize that the maritime provinces arc a very important tink in tic
cliain af communication between the great centres af Canada andi
tlie Motherland, andi if, as now appears almost a certainty. thîis
traffic continues to grow the great importance af lîaving il carried
on through our own port andi over out tertitory %vill become nmore
and mare recagnizeti. until. it ib hapeti. the time ivili soon corne
when every truc Canadian will ledl hinîself in duty boti ta con-
centrate bis business thraugh Canadiati channels. In doing this
ive have everything t0 gain anti nothing ta lost - wc are spending
our own money in aur awn country. and aiding ta develop trade
along national lines, and helping ta faster iliat national sentiment
of the wesî for the east, the casl for the west, Canada for Can-
adians, which must exist if aur country is ever ta became great and
prasperaus.

W. R. Fissiî:ît.
St. John, N. IL. Jan., 25, 1 S9 S.

Upon thc motion af Mr. John A. l>billips, secondeti by NMr.

A. Paltullo, M.P.P., a lîcarty vote of thanks was given to 'Mr.
Fisher for bis excellent and instructive paper.

The ticwspapers znd thme Courts.

1\r. John Kin:-, Q.C., was next calleti upon by the presîdent,
but as there was not sufficient time befare adjourniment ta
permit Uie reading of Iiis paper, lie briefly s1ketched the most
important points. 'lie paper in fuli-p)roofs slîccts af whîichi
wcrc distributcd ta the members-is as follows :

It is noîv nearly four years; simice the Libel Act cf i894, whikh
ivas promoteti by the Canadian Press Association. became law in
this province. Its various provisions farm part cf the cansolidaîcti
statule relating ta libel andi siander in the reviseti statutes cf 1897.
ExPCrience of the Act in the courts. during that petiod. bas proveti
that, although incomplete and imperfect, tlîe measure as a whole
lias been a beneficial piece of legisialion. lis mcrits and defects,
and somte other points cf intcrest affccting the newspaper press.
constitute a fit subject for review a.lIbihs annual mcîîng of ii
association.

A l'itLEVE\TIVE OF IITI(;ATION.

The section of the Act limitingthe lime within which an action
may bc broughî for a libel containeti in a newspapcr te threc
niontbs .ifter the publication camplaîncd afilbas came ta the notice
or knowledgc cf the complainant. was designeti. among ather
things. as a preventve. cf litigation. And such, in fact, bias been
ils effect. A plaintifT cannot naîv sîcepaon his riglils. if hie bias any;
hie cannatI keep a threaîcned action danglîng like a sword, cf
Damocles over a publisbies head ; hit must bevigilantand prompt
in pimrsimng the defendant, ctherwise his remedy is gene. lIn
several cases reparti ta the ivriter, Ibis section bias been an effectuaI
bar te vexatiaus legal praceedings.

Tile CONSOL1IDAlTION OF .le1O\S ANI) ITN IINI.FIT..

The provisions af the statule with respect te the consolidation cf
difl'erent actions for the samne libel, ant he assessmcnt af damages
andi the apportiaient of casîs, in such cases, have been a boon
te tic newspatpcr. These provisions had two abjects in view.
One ivas ta restrain unscrupulous persons. îvho matie a trade cf
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actions fur libel againbt nextspaipers, and thib object basb been fairly
%well attaisted. The Jaube iii the btatute sb a straiglit --hit fromt the
shioulder" - %ainst tîme traderb. Traftic in libel suits by expierts in
the business hb been, in great me.tsure, disc.ouraged «and dis-
credited. The othec abjea t imed at %%ab ta prevent a series ai
actions. biy the barre jl,îint;ff, being iprueedcd tvith and tried
separatel>, agaîmnst different newspaperb for the same, or substan-
tially the saine. label. and e.%cessi;ve damages and costs being
recovcred against eacbh. Under bucli circumstaraceb the different
defendants nia> lmae the actions consolidated and tried together.
The bce cral a..tions, are then trcated as, anc for the purpase ai fix
ing the damages. but «as distinct and separate for ail oather purposes.
The jury, if the case bc left ta them, determine wha ai the defend-
ants, if any, are liable for damages, the sum, total ai such dam-
ages, and the share or proportion ai that sum, wbicb ecd defend-
ant should bear. The judge determines îvhetber any costs sbould
be awarded, and, if se, the share or proportion payable by eacha
detendant. By tîxis simple process the united defendants do batte
for each ather witb their united strength, and there is an immense
saving ai the ",sinew.s ai war.- Ttxe benefits ai tbis change in
the Ian' %vere felt as sourn as it n'as made, in the well-known suits ai
Beaton against The Globe Printing Ca., and other newspaper pub-
lishers. Separate actions against the different derendants bad been
brought by the plaintiff before the passage oi the Act, but under
the raite. familiar ta lawycrs, n'hicb makces enactmentsas ta prace-
dure retraspective. the provisions ai the nen' statute becamcapplic-
able ta the pending suits as soon as the A ct n'as passcd. They were
invokzed in the cases mentionedl, several ai the actions n'ere con-
solidated;- and the costs ai the proccedings n'ere thereby materially
reduced.

EVIDENCF IN MITIG;ATION OF DAMAGES.

rhc statute lias been fia less beneficial in permitting publishers
ta give ei'idencc of certain iacts; -and circumstances wbich were
prex'iousiv inadmissible in mitigation ai damages. A libellous
news item, or anc ta the samne purport and effect. is somectimes
copicd by one ncwspapcr iromn another, or appears simultancously.
or at différent times, ina a number ai newspapers. The persan
libellcdl brings an action agninst anc ai the publishers for danmages;
or brin-i an action and cither recovers, or dots flot recaver,
damages; or. witbout brinzing an action, bce receives compensation,
or campels ani agreement for compensation, from anc or mare ai
thc newspapcrs. Prior ta tbc Act ai :894 the publisher ai sucb a*libel,
who n'as sued for damages. could flot give evidence ai any ai 'these
facts. altbougb any anc or more ai tbem, if admissible. xvouldhavc
bea proper for a jury ta considcr in their award aidamages. The
exclusion af sucb facts n'as a lxardship ; but the Act ai 1894
eîfcctually rcmoved it by pcrmitting thc facts tobc given in evidence
in evcry case ai the kind. If a plaintifi should successfully try
out anc action. cither before or aiter commencing anoather, thc
second defendant may prove. in mitigation af damages. that the
plaintifT bia: alrcady reccived some compensatic-. for the libel. And
lic may do this in cvcry case where compensation for substantially
the same libel lias already been made, or agrccd ta bc made. ta the
îlaintiff by some persan. nltbough that persan may bave bad fia
action braught againsýt bini. The courts bave given cffect in a
liberal spirit ta this remedial clause ai thc statute. and it lias provedl
highly saîiisf.aclary.

A ~ RE'i.%t l~liMEi>Y Ar..II% laINcRu iit' LoR.

Under thc Ian', prior ta 'May 5. IS-)4. a publisher bad noremcdy
against a persan who sent a clcfianx-trv communication, areditorial,
ta his newspapcir. Altîouzgh lie publisbed the dcf.%ma-tary niatter
without a particle ai malice and in perfect good faith. and n'as

"Ic<l a i a lam') ta the slau.bter"I b) tîxe libellod, w'riter. bie ad
P rre. wbatcvcr a.-ainst hini. lIitecer bacavily lic n'as bit in

damages lie cauld flot claim compensation. This was on the n'eu-
knotvn principle thiat there is no contribution bctween joint wrong-
docrs. That is ta âay, cach is responsible for the wliole damage,
and if the person injured cboDses to proceed against one af the
wvrongdlocrs only, the oather cannât be called upon, by the one pro-
ceeded against, ta bear part of the damnages. A rcmiedy, or rallier
a partial remed>, lias been provided for this aId defect in the Ian'
on two conditions. namely (i) that the defendant did flot know
the defamatory matter to be untrue; and (2) that the communica-
tion is flot anonynxous. If the: wo conditions be fulfllled, the'
defendant may. at any stage of the proceedings, have the author
af the communication joined as a co-defendant in the action, and
may dlaim such relief against him as hoe is justly entitled to.

NVIIAT IS A.I "ANOVMlOLS IICOMMNInCATION ?

This section af the Act raises the soiiewhat nice question
WVhat is an "lananymous"I communication witbin the meaning af
the statute ?The tirbt clause of the section affords the publisher
a remedy in the case af Ilany defamatory matter which bias been
communicatedl in writing by any persan ta such neîvspaper with a
vieiv ta its publication therein.- The second clause qualifies the
first by imposing the twa conditions above nientioned. This
second clause wvas flot in the draft bill, but n'as added in committee
af the whole Flouse. Without this addition the section n'as meant
ta be directed against dcfamatary matter in written communica-
tions. strictly sa called. namnely, letters and correspondence gener-
ally. and also against similar matter in: editorials contributed fromn
outside sources. It was flot intended ta include editorial matter by
members af the ne'vspaper staff. wbich is invariably anonymous.
The seconxd clause. which specially mentions 1 anonymous coim-
munications,- is quite consistent with this construction.

The n'riter bias been consultedl in two classes ai cases in wbich
the questions af anonymity and af a possible remedy for the pub-
lishers have had ta be considered. One ai these n'as n'bere a
delamatory, commufficatûon, signed iwîh a false name, n'as; pub-
lished by the editor in the belief that the name n'as genuine. The
other n'as where a delarnatary cormasunication. not signed with the
narne ai any persan, n'as publisbed. at the request ofithe ivriter con-
tainedl in a private letter with a flctitious signature. The question
n'as .Whether these communications n'cre «anonymous" witbin
the meanin- ai the stitute. sa as ta afford a ground af relief agamnst
the n'riters if their identity could bcecstablished?

The first communication n'as certainly flot Ilananymous"I in
the usual sense ai the term. It n'aï pseudonymous ; but, so far as
the complainant wvas concerncd. its dimaging effect n'as the samne.
Thtis being thxe case, should flot ffhe termr "anonym,:us I receive a
broader signification than it usually receive; ? Is it flot intended ta
include every communication not signed by the author %%ith bis truc
name? If so, a psemdonymous communication %vould be in the
black, list. If. an theoxaher hand, Ilananymous"I is ta be taken in
its ordinary. popurx sense, a pseudonymous communication would
flot bc "anonymous," because the lexicologists make a clear dis-
tinction betwccn the two. The second communication n'as clcarly

anonymous," but it is a case in îvbicb no relier whatcver is pro-
vided by the statute for the deception wbich liad been practisedl on
tbe neipapcr. Editors need scarcely bc put on their guard
against sur.h frauds. The iact tbat thcy are perpetrated shows thc
need af verirying writcn communications, as [arias passible, prior
ta publication. and af rctainhng the xnanuscript for a reasonable
length ai time after it bas; appeared, in print.

A %ECTIflN OF TIIE '.r TUA? \'EEDS RISIl5ON.

This section ai the statute is open ta criticisma on other grounds.
WVhite it rectifies one n'rong it pcrpetuates another. The denial of
its bencfits ta the publication ai statements knowingly false is vcry
proper, A journalist who permits aspersions on character and
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îcputatiaon. vhiçh 'ie knows tu bce untuke, ta U lie ule biu.1-
cast, c.annot complain if lie it lield tu bttit i.uint, aind -uniî
pelled ta make reparation. Blut the denial tu huit of any seîîîedy
against the %writec of a detimitocy c.uimunaa-.attun, esîlier an the
(atm of a letter or an ed1 toril merely bc--aube i as anunyanoub, ià
flot reasonable, and detractb ve. y mu-a.h from the value uf the wlaole
enactmient. It is the outcome of a foulibsh prejudite and tiniidity
with respect ta anonymity in the prebb, aad bt.impsi it with ait
odium whicli is undeserved Tlhe inoat and besi part of na~ae
literature is ananymous . the proportion of mattcr wvhiLh as aLtion-
able, as campared with that n hich i> not aLtioaable. is a mere
bagatelle, In the present in5taa.ce the precautlan takzen by the
Legisiature strikes one as aver-fastidiaus. It ias ranieccssary. so
far as th.. nevspaper is canccrned. and ks actually prejudicial ta
the persan defamed. It îvas unnecessary, because a publishier
wauld have ta disclose the identity af bis ationymous contribator if
bie wished ta prefer a dlaimt against i and it is prejudicial ta
the persan aggrieved. because sucb a disclostire wauld have en-
abled him ta sue bath writer and publisher. Thct ourts will flot
compel a publislier ta give up the naine of an anonymous corres-
pondent ; ia fact, they have justified bis refusai ta do sa. It is the
rule in newspaper offices ta treat anonymnous contributions as con-
fidential, and certainly the seal af confidence ivili flot bc brokea
when nothing is ta be gained by it. There may well bce an excep-
tion ta the rule îvhen an editor has been deceived and imposed
upon by an ananymaus contributar, and bis neîvspaper lias been
dragged int an expensive law suit. But, in cvery such case. the
Legisiature has declared that bie shall have iio recaurse against thc
impostar. The enactment. as a %vbale, is, in these partîculars at
least. fairly apen ta revision.

The Act of 1894 also removed ane of the special grievances of
the-press arising aut of appeals against orders granting ar refusing
security far casts. WVhere such an order bas been made by a local
judge in the auter counities, there may bc only anc appeal ta a
judge of the High Court la Chambers. M here a judgc of the 1-11gb
Court bas mnade the arder la the first instance, the order is final,
and there is na appeal. The rult thus laid clown is two-edgcd,
and cuts bath ways; but it at the samce time favots cbcap and
speedy justice.

These arc same af the merits and defects of tbc stattute. It
contains, however, ane other notable defect. and that is ia tbe
definition wbicb it gives of the terni *1netvspaper." The warding
cf tbe definition cxcludes f ront the bcetit of the Libel Act an im-
portant class of publications wbich are fairly entitled ta its protec-
tion. This is a very seriaus matter for the publishers, and a vcry
strong objection ta the Act as it stands. la a review cf the legis-
lation cf 1894, contributcd ta The Canadian Law% Times tbrec
years aga. the writer bad occasion to trace the auigin, and explain
the abject, cf tbe definitian in question. it %vas shown ta bave
been derived from a statute cf WVilliani IV., wbich followcd, on ibis
point, a series of Acts commencing as far back as the reiga of
Queen Anne, and ending la the reigas or George Ill. and George
IV. These statutes imposed siamp duties; an certain publications
designated as - newspaipers,' and affixcd hcaivy penalties for issu-
ing them ivithout ctamps. For cxamplc, Addison's (amatis
*'Spectator," ant cf the rnglish classics. %vas taxed under the
statute cf Anne, and gricviaus complaint is made of this by the
great essayist in anc cf the numbers. Tbe statute cf Williami IV.,
from ivbich thc definition cf - aeu-spaper ' la aur own statutc %vas
originally takcn, %vas meant ta be, and was, in iact, a deinition of
certain "ncspacr- %hat wrc iai-ndtd to bc brought withîn the
stamp laws. Thc preamble cf the Act expressly declarcs that the

inter% a% o! ttncity-,a.\ days beincen the ,i>i.ti ut ili pat 0K

îiunil.ers ut -csaà-s ab thercza demaaed. nast .d 1 tcdet fui the
ptaEf>obe of restrainaag the [lubiaLation ut IJaleasb t àdiiig tu c:si.aîc
laatred Luad -i~tenilit of tic cuernmietit anad --Uliatittuil ut îlicse
iriiilm., as b) Law ebtstbiiî.hed, antd alsu vihlf îaîg out hui> religiona.
Tlis iwa tire rcaoma assagned b> the Aua for iiieir [bCirà bu[be-tCd
tu. sîamp duties. I ib mianitesi, tiieretuit, that tht ubjett ut the
btattite an setting a tamte limait ai tweuat>-six da> s, 11e>ond wili the
numiberb of tlîese -ncwspapcrs sliould nut be 1 rinted, %va. tu
imp~ose at tax ujlion thcm, and tlîereb) to rep)res', as fat as, piossble,
a dlab, of literature that uîas regarded as niidluevuni, andi dangerous
bath ta Chuircli and mtate.

A CIUTICVISM W; Tilt'. LAA).~IAW TtIMIt-..

The following qiiotatian fromt tîe îvriter's contients ia Thec
Law Tîintes on the subjec. ib still iii point, andi alita>s ivill bc untîl
the lawv is chargeti . -Thie definition in tlîis section lias been a
goati de-il criticized, andi praperly sa, on accaunt cf its excluding
nxonthly periodicals. and especially monthly trade papers. front tlîe
benefits cf tîte AXct. The latter arc, witliout exception, biglîly iseluil
and well canducteti publicatio.îs. andl are cf intinîte service ta aui
increasingly large class of readers. Tlîe> are devoteti ta tîte varionis
manufacturing. miercantile and trade intercsts of tlîc cotintr>. andi
contain ' public news intelligence, or Occurrences,' andti rcmarks
or observations thereon.' relating ta those intecsts. anti also ta the
curreat events of tbe day. The> do fiat harbar -blasphiemous andi
seditiotis libels'* ; îlîey do not excite 1hatrcd andi cantcînpt cf the
Goveramient,' or vilify laur lîaly religion' . the> are neither
dangerous nor mischievous, as was tic baneful brooti of prints at
which the penal Act cf Genrge was aimeti. Excepi that they arc
publisheti at intervals ,'exda..edi:ig 26 days,' tîey are ncwvspa-pers,'
<le facto. WVhy shoulth 1e>' r ut bc e newspapers' dc jure? Public
opinion bas long since declarecd that thry shoulti 11e yet the Ontano
Legislature bas persistently atihereti ta the cifete formtula wbich
places tbem. as contparecl with other velicles cf intelligence, under
the ban cf the Iaw. This spectes cf intolerance is indefensible.
One of the arguments adivanced int its favot îs. tliat articles in
monthly publications are ustially written îvith more delibcra.tion
than thost in ordinary ne\,spa.ptrs. Ergcs, i( iîhey arc eawacy
they should receit-e no more comtfort than is affordeti tlîem at coin-
mon law. Thîis is very speciaus reasoning. anti the facts airc
entircly against it. Every jatîrnalist knowvs that niany leading
articles arc prepared with the greatest care and circumnspection. andi
often long in ativance cf their appearance ia print. The private
cabinet of tht editor cf Tht L.ondon Tinmes is sait] ta ccntaia an
obituary of every great living Englishmnan. The judgmcnts la the
Attorney-Geceral v. Bhradbtury & Evans (a decision on the section
la question previously referreti ta la Thc ]Lawt Times articles) pre-
sent no such argument. * * * The tintesanti the criteria have
changed since George the Third was King. The n'holc life cf the
press bas been revolutionized, and the 1tax on knowledge,' along
îvith the odilous penalities by îvhich ht ias enforced. bas been swevpt
aîvay. Tht niamber ,'26' is at the best purcly arbitrary : it no
longer miarks the line 'betveen ncws andl listary' ; its raison
d'etre is not even tenable. Tht orngin and abject cf the penal
statutc, tander %vbicb te decisian referreti ta ivas given, had cv'ery-
tbing ta do itih its provisions. WVhy shiaulti an archaic enactment.
passeti for a specitic purposc. and ta suppress glaring andi lierilous
evils thai ne langer exist, bc iatposed an aniv respectable puîblica-
tion la our time?

-These ivere sanie cf tht considerations which influenccdl a
proposaI ta the Legistaturc a i us fast ses.son ta extend -.tht henefits
cf section two ta monthîly pcniodicals and trade papiers. Thr simple
chiange ai -26 days' ta '31 daYs ivotlti have donc 1111s; bul, fait
andi reasanable as was tht proposai, il was not entertaincti. WVhen
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the libel clauses ot the Criminal Code wvere before the Dominion
Parliament, the attention ef the late Minister ef Jubtice, Sir John
Thompson, was diref ted to a sirniar dcfinitlon in the bill. He at
once recognizcd the justice of the proposedaanendmcnt, and the bill
was amended accordingly. We cain only hope that, at some future
tuime, the Local Legisla'ure will follow the prccedent set by thc
Dominion Legislature under the guidance of the distinguished
jurist who has since passed froni the scene.- ' The definition of
Ilnevspaper -in the Libel Act should be the saine as it is in the
Criminal Code, and the civil and criminal law on that point be
made uniforin.

ItOOF 0F 1'UILICATIO-A VALUA!ILE DECISION.

During the past year or two a number of judicial decisions
have been given, touching the rights and liabilities of journalists,
which are worth noting. In the action of D'Ivry v. The (Toronto)
World Newspaper Co., there was secured from the highest court
in the province a judgment ot special interest and value to the
newspaper press. In the course of the proceedings in the action
the question was raised, wbether the defendant corporation could be
compelled to produce its file, or any copy of the paper containing
the alleged libel. The production was sought for the purpose of
proving the publication of the statements complained of, which ivas
in tact proving the plaintifT's case. It was resisted by the company
on the ground that, libel being a criminal offence as well as a civil
wrong, the production might expose the companty and its officers to
a crmminal prosecution, and was, therertore, privileged. Asagainst
this dlaim of privilege it was argued, that a corporation is an artificial
entity which can have no malice, and is, therefore, inca-pable of
being prosecuted, or punished. for the publication of a inalicious libel.
This answer was held by the Court of Appeal to be invalid. The
judgnient declares that it is sufficiently clear, under the Criminal
Code, that acorporation may be prosecuted. convicted and fined, for
sucha publication. That individual publishers may be indicted and
punisbed, was long since settled law.

The arguments and judgnients in the case, published at the
tume, indicated the ratio decidendi as to the production of the news-
paper file, or a copy of the paper containing the detainatory matter,
being privileged. The Ontario Evidence Act provides that no
person is compelled to answer any question tcnding to criminate
hiniself, or to subject him te prosccution for a penalty. Although
flot se expressly enacted, the saine rule was held to apply te the
production of documents. Mir. justice OsIer, on that point, says :
"1The statute appears mnerely to have embodied the existing law as
te the protection of the witness against answering questions tending
to crmminate, though including the case of a party examined as a
witness, or for the pur-pose of discuvery. Production of documents
is not. in ternis, provided against. but, on principle, itwîould seeni
that there should bc exactly the saine privilege in regard te tîzat as
in regdard te answering interrogatories, or questions put te a witness
or party..'

In another part of his judgment, refering to an authoritative
decision on the subject, be says : - Lord Eldon's opinion was that
a party was protected against answering any question flot only tlaat
had a direct tendency to criininate him, but that fornied one step
towards doing se;- and this seenis to be the law, witb the qualifica-
tion that the party or witness mnust pledge bis oath te his belief that
such would or migbt be the eflfect et bis answer, and that itappears
te the presiding judge that, under aIl the circumstances, such belief
is likely te be wvell fnunded.'

Mlr. Justice Maclennan aisesays: ",That the privilege extends
as well, and te the saine extent, te tht production of documents as
Io answering ef interregatories and the riving of eiidtnce, and may
bic claimned in the samte way, is established " by certain decisions
of tht English courts, which he proceeds te cite.

It thus appears that the production of any document, quite as

muacli as the answer te any question, which rnay tend directly or
indirectly te crimmnate-" that ternis ene step tovwards it,'- as Lord
EUdon says-is privalcged, in ether %yords, it as net compellable.
The rule is a broad ont, and sheuld remain se as long as label is in
tht criminal caleradar. This heing the law, ne undividual publasher,
anîd ne officer et a newspa}uer cempany, sheuld be blamed for
invoking it by declining te admit publication, or te, answer any
queft*en, or produce any document, which may expose bini te a
crimanal charge, however innocent he may be. It is the risk et a
presecution, with its attendant annoyance and odium, that the'
privilege is intended te guard against.

A DI1-*F.NDAT*S PItIVILEGC IN CltlIMINAri CASES.

In tht case et criminal proceedings for libel the rule is different,
at least in regard te individual publishers under certain conditions,
inasmuch as the Dominion Evidence Act bas abolished this privi-
lege cf a witness. Under tbat Act a witraes is flot excused frein
answering questions tending te criminate, and, on principle, tht
tht production cf documents having a like tendency would flot be
protected. But this would enly be where thedefendant wasavolun-
tary wi.tnesçs. If an individual publisher, prosecuted fer libtl,
tendered himnstîf as a witness on bis own behaîf, be would net be
privileged froni producing bis file, or tbe cepy et his paper contain-
ing the statements complained et, or frein answering questions
tending te prove publication, or froni admitting publication. A
doubt wvould arise, however, if tht defendant did flot tender hiniselt
as a witness. Net being a compellable witness on tht part cf the
Crown, tinder tht Dominion Evidence Act, as be is for tht plaintifi
in a civil action under tht provincial Act-because a person
accused of a criminal offence is only a cempetent, and net a cern-
pellable, witness-ceuld production eftbe file, or et a cepy et tht
paper centaining tbe detamatery matter, be cornpelled it the
defendant dicl net enter the witness box ? It is certainly arguable
that, as be is net obliged te testity, neather is he obliged te produce
documents et an incrirninating character, which bis file clearly
would be. Nor is it at aIl certain that, in tht case of the presecu-
tien of a newspaper company fer libel, tbe production et tht file
ceuld be compelled trem the defendants. The cempany, as suclu,
couîd net bie cornpelled, because it is an artificial persen. But
coutl production be enforced through axuy et ils officers wvho repre.
sent it, and who are the vicarious effenders by standing in its room
and stead ? Tht courts must answer this query, sbould it ever
arise. It was flot necessary te decide any cf these meot peints in
the Court et Appeal, and tbey are net covered by any et the judg-
ments. The court. however, as we have seen, bas distinctly and
unaniniously held that tht production et tht file, or of any copy et
tht paper containing tht detaxnatory rnatter, will net bie comptlled
in a civil actionforlibel against anewspaper corporation, affirming,
on this peint, the opinions et four judges in the courts below. This
decisien, et course, holds good as te individual publishers.

Tht appellate judges exprtssed regret at tht present state cf the
law, which enables a detendant in civil proceedings te put such
difl'uculties in the way ot preving publication. and intimate that the
lav shouldble arnndtd. Itis not tht fault of the newspaper pres
that the law bas flot been se amended ; a change was suggested five
years age. Tht alternative presented te a publisher cf seelcing
refuge in a seeming technicality-a technical nigbt gown, as a witty
member et the bar has expressed it-or of predtacing evidence
against himnstîf for a crirminal presecution for libel, is net an agree-
able ont. His being terced te dlam prWailege may be exceedingly
prejudicial. as indeed ut bas been, even in the case et a ineritorieus
defence. There couldble ne bjectien tean anenârnent o! thtlaw
se long as a proper sateguuard is provided against a prosecution for
tht saine libel, publication et wvhich is sought te bie preved by the
production by the detendant et tht newspaper file, or cf a copy et
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the paper containing the defamatory matter. If a conîplainant
ch. oSes te proceed civilly instead of crîînînially, lie should be bnund
b. ".hat as his final and unly remedy , or else the defendant bhould
be protected against criminal proceedingts. An amendaieint îîlîich
would facilitate a criminal prosecutien, in addition te an action for
damages, would be open te grave objection.

A%~ AIMtENDIVENT 01t Titi: LAW SUG(GiiSiTI>).

«It nîust be admitted, hewever, that a rcady method of ascer-
taining and proving who is responsible for the publication ef a
neîvspaper is a desideratumn in eur law. both civil ancl crimitial. In
England an attempt has been made te fix responsibility by the
Newspaper Libel and Registration Act of 188 1. An infringement
cf its provisions rentiers the proprietors. publishers, or printers, as
the case may be, hiable te heavy penalties. That Act iras the re-
suIt of a state of anarchy in l3ritain similar te that îvhich prevails in
tîlls country. The disclosures made letore the select parlianientar>'
committee on the law of libel, which sat in 1879. virtually coin-
pelledl legisiation in the matter. The Englisli Act is defective in
some important particulars: for example, in net being applicable te
joint stock newspaper companies. in net providing for immediate
registration in certain contingencies, or for nîakiiîg the registration
of a change cf ownership compulsory on tither tîte old or the new
proprietors of a newspaper. A better model, for the press and
public alike in this country, may be found in the statute books of
the prairie province cf Canada. Under the Newspaper Act cf
Manitoba. a newspaper publisher and newspaper corporations are
rcquired te file, in the office cf a certain court official, an affidavi-
setting forth the naines of the paper and publishers, the place cf
publication, etc., and a certified cop)y of this affidavit, produced at
the trial. is acceptcd as preof of the facts contained therein, and dis-
penses with proof cf the purchase of a copy cf the paper at the
office cf publication. Non-compliance with the law in this respect
subjects the party te penalties, and deprives him of the benefuts cf
the Libel Act, which is very much the sanie as aur oîvn. This
species cf proof of publication ivas suggested in some draft amenci.
ments submitted te the Attorney-Genseral cf this province in 1893.
and is worth considering in the event cf any further amcndincnts cf
aur own laîv.

i)ttçStOxS RELATING TO SECL'RIT1YVOIcn COSTS.

That the Ontario law is capable cf seme amendment was de-
monstrated in this saine case cf l)'Ivrv v. The WVeAd, îvhen. it
appearing that security for the defendants' costs ef the action had
been obtained in the cheapest and most convenieîît way possible,
further security ivas refused, under the rule cf practice providing
for such security, on the ground that the defendants had made their
election and ivere bound by it. unless they could have foreseen ait
the outset that further securit>' would be necessary. This interpre-
tation cf the i-oIe, which holds good as against defendants in al
sorts of actions, and which increases the costs cf litigation, is nar-
rotv, illiberal, and unreasonable, and should be trectified by legis-
latien.

Then again. securit>' fer costs canner be obtained under the
statute wherc the alleged libel involves a cimimal charge, namely,
a charge that the plaintiff has been guilty of the commission cf a
criminal offence. This is a proper provision . but there should be
ne doubt that such a charge is invclved before secority is refusedl
on that grcund. WVhere on the evidence, oral and written, taken
on an application for security, it clearly appeared that a criminal
charge was net involved, the courts have held that the language cf
the statements complained cf cari aloane be looked at, an-d Uiat the
evidence must bc entirely distregarded. This is an extraordinary
decision, and one which was net thought possible under the prescrnt
Libel Act. There should be some more reasenable limit te the rule
laid down by the judges that the meaning cf the language-libel or

no libel-in sW.Iî a case. shou(ld ahvayb bc fur thie Jur>, anid bliuuld

admit ot no explarîation by evidente lit oi tu the taiad. I lie ciit--
of the rule is, not only to prev ent beaurit> beàing gia.uîîcd ig.titibt

mere specLilators in damages, but ilsu tu iiiýreasc> iiiiiiueiibcl> the
costs of actions iii whîr.li therc as a lierfeLti> gOudI LlCfell-c. WVli
should flot the question uf libel or no libel. ceîîn mlerc a -î.nmînail
chargç is said to be iîivolved. as c.g., wheîte it clearly alipears that
the statemtnt complained of iras made b>' the plaintiff imiiself. be
sometimes detcrmined at an earlier stage than the trial ?, [si con-
sidering whetlîer matter is libellous it s; the cluty of the judge at the
trial to say whether, il reasonably considered, it cati bc libellou3j.
If he consiclers that the stateinents complained of arc capable only
of one meaning. and that flot defamatory. or are capable of a die-
famatory meaning. but ne reasen is given for attaching hit meati-
ing to them, it is hiis duty te withdraw tic case frein Uic jury anci
nonsuit the plaintiff. The question of libel or ne libel niusbt nuo,
always and neccssarily be left te Uie jury as te statenients tiot iii

theniselves libellous, i.e., in their pycoper and riatural îneaîîing,
accerding te the ordinary rules cf initerpretation. withiout sorte cvi-
dence eitiier of a libellous purpose on the part of tlîc writer, or of
sontie oather extrinsic facts calculated te, lead reasonable meni te
understand themn in a libellous sense. These legal principles are
well understood. But why net give cffect te tlîeîî as soon as pos-
sible? \Vly wait tilI the trial before applying tlîem te tlîe case iii
hancl? Cases have arisen in our ceurts in wlîiclî, on applications
for security for costs, ne sane reason lias beeti given for attaclîing a
defamatory nîeaning te the niatter complaineci of, and ne evidence
has been produced cf any libellous purpese, or of any ef the extrin-
sic facts just nientioneci. In tact, the eviclence on tiiese poeints, on
the applications in question. was entirely. or alnost cntirely. ini
faver of tle defendatîts. \'et, the ride tlîat libel or ne libel is for
the jury having been invoked. net only iras tio sectirity granted.
but the delendants were put te aIl the additienal expcnse of defecat-
ing the plaintifFs at tic trial. Care wottld bave te be takeui in a
mnodifCir.tien of the rule -. but tliere cans be ne cloubt that, if it were
Iess rigid in this respect, the courts woîild bc sparcd a great deal of
unnecessary, vexatieuis and expensive litigatioui. and tlîe costs cf the
administration of justice in aIl tlîe ceunities weîîld be correspendingly
diminisliecl.

itEI-P)iTS OF' PtIiLiC *M1'I:«1TiS;S-c:A,* THÉi L.AW lIR IMIPIt<VI) ?

Another matter. wlîich has occasiona!ly provoked discussion in
the press. is the neîvspaper publisher's responsibility in damages fer
ptîblishing staternents by a persen at a public meeting for îvhiclî the
speaker cither is net liable at aIl, or is net macle hable. 1 low dees
the liw stand on tlîis point, and is there any remedy wbicli cani bc
suggested for the publisher witlîout prejudice te the public e Uncler
our Libel Ac' the protection cf privilege is extendecl te reports cf
public meetings on certain conditions. The meeting inust be law.
fuilly convened for a lawful purpose and open te the public, or be a
law fui mneeting te which the public are invited by an annzunceinci-it
published in accordance with the Act. The report must be fair and
accurate, and published withotît malice, and the publication cf the
matter complained cf muîst be for the public benefit. The privilege
conlerred by tliese cnactments. being subject te tlîe conditions
stated in them, is what is called a qualitied pnivilegc. Tlîe saine
sert cf protection is given te reports et public nmeetings by tie
Criminal Code; but it is flot given, entixer under the Libel Act or the
Code, if the defendant refuses te insert in the newspaper in which
the report containing the matter complained of appeared, --a
reasonable letter or statement of explanation, or contradiuction, - by
or on belial! of àhe coniplainant.

The law as thus laid down was very fîîlly discussed b>' the writer
in a paper read before the association rit its Ottawa meeting in
Mlarch, i892, but nething wvas then saîd on the question of liability'as
bciween the original utterer cf defamatory statenients at a public
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meeting, and the ncwspaiper whichi publishies thieni. Cases con-
stantly ark.e where an editor lias ta decide, on tile spur ai the
manient, wliether charges deliberately made on a public platiorin
are - for tile public benefit. 'Tlis as no easy matter ; and, should
lie decid.e wvrongly, lis publication ai the charges 'as unprivîlegea
and exposes fls journal ta an action. In such a case tile primary
responsibility shotild rcst oaa tic speaker, but uinfortunately i <lacs
tiot. Ili fact. hie as nat legally fiable -at aIl uinlcss tlierc be î>raof af
special damage. The lave an îliis point is far bctter tlian it once
wvas, but it is stali capable ai impravenient-nat, we shauld say, by
ireeing the newvspa-perprapraetor fraîn liability, but by haoldang the
original speaker respansible alsa. Under aur present law the ncws-
paper, unless tile matter publashied as privilcged, must bear the whole
brunt af the action. Is tîtere any reason wvhy the original slanderer
shoîald flot bc mnade at least partially responsible? This mighît bc
accomplashied by an enactment providing for bis beingjoined in the
action cither i the outset, or under the procedure, familiar ta lawv-
yers, by whicli a persan entitled ta an indemnity miay joan the in-
dcmniied person in thic action, and be entitled ta a remedy over
agaiinst i b. In thic case an question this miaght be donc condition-
ally, namrely, tipon it being shawn ta the satisfaction af the court
thant tlic pertc.n sougbt ta, be so joined ivas aware, îvhen hie public-
ly uttered the defamatory stateinents, tliat neîvspapcr reporters wvcre
present. Provision mnightalso be made, in the event ofithejoinder,
for enabling the jury tu appartian the damages as between fic
speaker and the newispaper, in the sanie way as that is noîv donc
wvith respect ta the différent dcicndants in consalidated actions for
thc sane libel. The objection that this procedure woutd xwake a
man wvba only inîcnds îo slander responsible for libel. wauld scarcely
be tenable. The real eifcct would be ta put a man who ltners a
slander, which lic knows ivill be rcportcd, in the position of oie who
incites another ta report a slander. The latter is, as the law stands,
liable ta an action for libel. \Vhaievcr may be the abjection ta it in
theary, the aancndmcnt suggcsted bias at lcast ibis menit, that, in
evcry stach case, the ncwspaper would bc afforded a remcdy, wbicb
il bas flot naw, and would at tlic sanie time remain responsible ta,
the persan deiamned.

CIMINAI 1.liii. ON~ TifE PACuIFC COAST.
Turning for a moment ta some rccently dcvcloped icatures ofthe

criniaîa.l lawv of libel. ihere is anc case ta wliîcb, for obvions reasons,
only a bnici reference cain be made. The prosecution for libel
instituted by two nicaubers of tlie British Columbia Governancnt
agniîist sevcral gentlemen connccted, in varions capacities, witli
Thle P>rovince iievspapcr. publishcd i Victoria, B.C., promises ta
bc a caise cclcbre. The proceedings sa far have becai af a pre-
lamanary character, but the extraordiiîary featme of tbemn that
challenges canmment is tlîe faci tliat nane ai the deicaîdanîs wcre
permittcd ta giv'e evidegîce af the truth ai tlîe alleged libel !The
tvo honorable gentlemen, ai whose instance, presumably, the coni-
plaint %vas laid, wec called in turn as witncsses for the defence,
and %vere interrogzaîcd ian support af Uhil lea of justification, but the
questions askcd were objccîed ta and wcrc disal lowed by thc pire-
siding magistrate: rlîe stenograiphic report of the hicariaag, pub-
lEshcd in The Il>.ovincc, does flot state tlie reasons for tlie objection,
or wbhy effect was givcea ta it , lut, witb ail due defereaice ta thic
bcncli and tlîc bar ofiftic sibter province. it nia>' be said, tlîat it %vill
bc difliciait ta f'and authority in support of siach an objection, or
such a ruling. iii the present state of the la.justification in tlic
sense thiat the alleged defarnaîary malter as truc, and wvas published
i ihe liane for the public benetit, as always a good defence ta a

charge of cnsmanal label. l'rior ta the Code, when anly the case
for tlîc prosectian could bc presciîtcd ai the licarang, a defendant
chargeci watb publishing a label, knoiving at ta be lalsc, nîigli, on

~Lus-e.îIa1aau f the probecutar s %vanesses, canduc i ls
dercace iii rucli a wvay as ta show tlint tlie ahleged libcl was truc;

and fliat course ivas adaptcd, as we know, in a ntimber of label
prasecutions in ibis province. Under tlie Code a defendant is per-
initted ta make every defence ai tlie prclimanary hearing ai an
indictable aifence whiîch ne may make ai the trial ;, and libel fur-
nas'nes no exception ta the mile. The rîghts af a detendantin nita
regard-and this remark is peculiarly applicable ta the case in
îuestîan-liave been extended îndirectly by the pr.)vision in flic
Dominioni Evidence Act %vlîich excuses fia persan front answcning
any qluestion tcnding ta criminate hiu, or ta esîablasb bis ]iabiitý
ta a civil proceedîng -t ithe instance ai the Crovn, or ai any other
persan. Sa tlîat the defendants in Thle Province case ivere quite
ivithin their uîghts in calliaîg the private prosecutars, or any ailier
persans, for the purpose ai îîîstiing tlae allcged libel ; and flanc
ai thent îvho were sa called cotald lawfXally refuse, and should not
have been pcrmitted ta refuse, ta answer any qluestion tending ta,
prove that plea, even %vcre thîe answer a self. criminating anc.

There niay have been saine stabtle or mysteriaus point in tlic
case, whlich is flot disclased in the publislied reports, and wvliclî
niay serve ta explain this aîovel judicial ruling, but, froin aur pre-
sent vantage ground, it is anconceivable wliat tlîis can bc. Mean-
wbile a flagrant wvrang lias been donc the defendants, and the
Legisiature and tlîe press are constrained int silence. TPle ques-
tion af pracedure, and tile conimittal ai the accuscd joaarnalists un-
heard, indefensible as tlîis miust appear, are ai nuinar importance
compared solfie injury ta tlic administration ai justice, whlich bias
been brauglît inta contcmpt. The denial ofijustice is a seriaus mat-
ter in any case, lîawever trivial: u ts denial to a praminent and
respectable public journal. pleading ta be heard ian 'ais oîvn delence
at the bar ai a criminal court in a Britishi province, an questions ai
grave manient îo the great body ai the people. recalîs tbe cvil days
ai ex.omfcio informations for libel at \Vestminister hl.If raises
an issue between the adminisirators afube lawv and the liberty ai the
subject-ia say not *hing ai flie liberty ai the press-whicb, we shîauld
hope. cannai long remain in abcyancc or tancertaiaîty.

TaiE Oi~i F TI PRiESS AND IT'. ANTIiOTE-AN Ja)Il*OiS
atE.s'0Nsi Ili [LITI ais.

There are sanie actions againsi newspapcrs îvhich fia aanoint af
editorial care can prevent. Nine otat ai teai ai ihese are broîîgbi by
persans wvho bave fia real grievalîce, and fia means ofipaying cosîs
if îhey lase, simply iaî the hope ofiextorting a compromise. Tlacre
isbut anc effective remedy for so grass an abuse ai the processal the
courts, and that is a compulsory indcmnity af the publisher before
thewrit is issued. This rcmedy is not unprccedcnted ; it bias legis-
lative sanction in the United States where persanal reputation is as
preciaus as it is lîc, and wvhcrc tlie doar us closed againsi none
îvho have a rigbt ta enter the forum ofijustice. Is il îoo niaicli ta
ask a similar nicasure: ai relief a.-ainst proiessional brigands in ihis
couantry? Is it unne...sonablc ta entreat tic Legisiatuare ta recagnize
the principle tbant fia oae niay wantonly injure the anenîbers ai an
honorable profession wvhase interesis are ideaitical wvitb ibose ai the
people wbomn thcy serve? Arc notjoîîrnalists, as the literary police
ai the nation, fairly entitled ta ail the protection whicli the law cans
give thcîîî in the lionesi and icarlcss disctiarge ai thecir public duîy ?

'Plese arc questions îvhich tile law-niakers ai the country, wlio
admit the great public usefuhness afiiaîcvspapcrs, sbauald be invited
scriously ta consider. And, in sa doing, thicy should be rcmîindcd
that fic liability ta actions ai the character juasi dcscribcd is im-
mensely increascd by the diffaculties incident ta modern journalisnî.
Some af flic cases whiich have been reicrred ta, and notably the
Beaton suifs, whach ivere bascd on ani assacaatcd press dIcspatch
from a forcagn country, ailustrate the penîs îvbacl encompass tbc
edatar an the dascbarge ai lias responsaible dities. 'Plere ivas a1 lame
wlicn týic centre ai danger haarkcd iii the lcadinga.rtice-and sanie-
limes il lurks aicre still-bat iii ibese modemn days, wlicn Uic wùrld
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of the newspaper, and especially of the daily newvspaiper, lias grown
so immeasurably, the danger lias shifted to the news colunins.
From theso it is inseparable, and it increases %vith tie expancling
sphcre of ne-wspaper activity. The systetti of news purveying
wvhich now prevails makes it impossible for an editor to verify the
intelligence which pours into an office froni ai parts of the world,
often in the small lîours of the nxorning. He inds iiself respon-
sible for the accuracy, judgnxent and bona fides, flot only of bis
own correspondents, but of lîundredi of otliers of wlîoin lie knows
nlothing. but with whom lie is put in temporary contact by the
electric wvire and the ever-l. îdening circle of ncevs agoncies, wvliclî
play so large a part in the lite of the mtodern press. Thîis remark
able change in the clircumstances of the newspaper lias produced a
corresponding change in the moral aspect of nevsp.tlor libel.
What wvas once a deliberate and intentional offence is now usually
an accidentaI ar.d involuntary wrong. Anyono familiar withi the
management ot a daily newspaper knows tlîat, in the vast majority
of cases-and there are many cases of wlîich tlîe general public
never hear-the wrong donc is one of that class. It is the groiving
perception of this state of things ivhich bias led the Legislature, front
time to timc, to discriminate betwveen the moral cliaracter and the
legal consequences of newspaper libel, and to endeavor to reconcile
them, as far as possible, without impairing any real saleguard ro
reputation. How far it is expedient to do this is always an arguable
question. Some of the legislation, which we have been considering,
bias belped, to, a certain extent, to solve the difficult problem, and,
in so far as it bias been successful, it is entitled to generous praise.

WISE ADMINISTRATION AS NECESSAItY AS GOOD LAWS.

The newspaper press is greatly indebted to, the Legislature of
Ontario for tbe law o! libel as it stands. With some sligbt changes,
such as those indicated, the law would be improved. to the mutual
advantage o! publishers and tbe newspaper public. Too mucb,
however, sbould not be expected fromn legislation. Not a fewv of
the present grievances against the libel law are due, flot to the Act
itself, but to the spirit in whicli, in some cases, it is adntinistered in
the courts, and to anomalies and absurdities tvbich stili prevail in
our general rules of procedure and practice. These rules govern
in ail cases noz expressly covered by the statute, and a good deal
of discretion is allowed in their application. This discretion is not
alwvays wisely exercised. In one important case, whicli the writer
lias in mnind-a purely speculative action by a wortbless plaiiîtiff
wvbo tvas eventually deféated-the defendants were barassedl by re-
peated applications iii cbambers for information which had been
fully disclosed on oatb, and sot out in the statement of defence.
Thero are occasionally cases of that character in wbich costs are
beaped up by the toleration extended to technicalities and sharp
practice, and in wbich effecte precedents are applied to our modemn
systemn of procedure for the perversion, instead of the furtherance,
o! justice. Abuses like these the Legislature can do little to
remedy. They como ratlier within the clictum, of the ancient phil-
osopher, that -a good law is not more necessary than men tvith
proper sympathies and understandings to administer it.

UNIFORItMTY 0F LAWS-A NATION'AL PRtESS ASSOCIATION.

Borore concluding tbis papier the writcr bias a suggestion to
offer, from. a laîvyer's standpoint, with respect to, tbo objects o! the
association. wbich may bc tvorth consideration at tbe prescrit meet-
ing. In bis investigation of the law of libel, in the diffecrent pro-
vinces of Canada, hoe bias discovered many divergencies and differ-
onces both in the substantive law and in the practice and procedure
of the courts, especially in civil cases. The crirninal law. and pio-
ccdure, being under our Constitutional Act within the legislative
jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliainent, is the Samne for the wbole
of Canada;, thîe civil law, being wîithin the domain of civil rights,
whicb are under the lcgislative jurisdiction of the several provinces,

is not. Indeed, tlîe civil laîv is as varied in character as the
Dominion itself. For example, Manitoba, the youngest province
of tlîe Dominion, lias a statute relating to libel superior tar to any
that is to be foumîd in tie oldest provinces. It is based largely on
our Ontario statutc, exceptîng the provisions incorporated froin the
Act of 1894, wliicli we have been reviewing. It lias also a News-
paper Act which contains a nîunibem of clauses that ivill bear repro-
duction in otlior provincial statuite books, e.g., iliose provicling a
ready mode of proving publication of a nevslpaper, wliicli is nituch
needed in Ontario. In Quebec there is no civil law of libel tlîat is
îvorthy of the namne. A gallant effort wvas miade a year ago to carry
a fairly good libel bill througlî the Legislatuire, but unfortunately it
failed. The provinces by 1,thelouidresotinding sea" -are, in tlîeir
law, far heliind their sister provi nces of Ontario and Manitoba. In
Ontario ive have, on the whiole, a good laiv, but it is far froin per-
fect ; and theme is still rooin for a little nîissionary effort on the p>art
of the law reformer. WVe thus see hoîv %vide and fruitful is tle field
in îvhich unifommity of lav.maýking may be cultivated.

Unifommity of laws anti procedure is înost desîmable. %vlienever
possible, because it conduces to uniformity of intempretation and
decision, and imparts consistency, confidence and strength to, the
judgments of tlîo courts. Is it flot possible for tlîis association to
make a new departure in its objects andi general policy, by
endoavoring to, promnote uniformity in the substantive lav o! libel,
and in the praclice andi procedure telating to il, in 1he different
provincos ? This rfigbt be accomplishied in vamious ways. One.
not the least effective and successful, wvoulcl bo by the formation of
a National P>ress Association, wvith a constitution so franied on federal
linos and principlos as to enlist the best efforts o! the neîvspa.pem
press in evemy part of the Dominion. Such an association would be
ain incalculable henefit to Canadian journalism. The national
body. composed of representatives fromi aIl the provincial bodies,
anight be charged tvith mattors like the crimînal law and the lauv o!
copyright, wvhicli are of genem-al concern, and could render vemy
materialservice in bringing about uniformîry inthe civil lawvs. The
provincial bodies, wvhieh would, o! course, stl naintaîn their separ-
atet altonomy, could deat v.ith inaitters of a local or provincial char-
acter. There are inany other matters and questions, besicles a
supervision and iniprovement o! tho law of the press, in wliich
such an association could povemfully intervene, and whicl i could
promote tvitb imîmense advantage to the publishing interest and to
ail its allied interests and trades. Time wvill flot permit o! furîlier
discussion o! the subject, attractive -and inspiring as it is; but ont
tbing is certain, the mission o! associated nevspatper effort iii this
country is far fromnbeing accomplished. Çanadian journalisin must
develop wvith the nation ; ils mardi must bo onîvard and upvard;
il inust follow, %vith commensurate and ever-broadening aims and
aspirations, the star o! Canadian empire wlîithemsoevem it takces its
%V.Ly.

Toronto, March, i898. J. KiNu;.

Atter Mr. King ltnd concluded his digest o! the l)aper,
Mr. A. Pattullo, M.1>.P., said :"There is just one sug-
gestion I would like to ntake in connection with that
very valuable paper. Allusion lias been made hiure tlîis
thîis morning-surprise tvas, 1 believe, cxpressed-that legis-
latioui was not receuitly soughit in te Ontario L.egisla-
ture oit tht lines laid down in 1\r. King's paper. I would liku
to Say, on behiaif o! mlysel! and o! mny brother journalists who
are in the liouse, tîtat the matter bas been considered. 0ur
duty lias been pointed out, my own duty ratlier spcally, by
nty genia-l fitnd o! rlie H-aniilton Spectator, who takes a1 great
înterest in tlîis association, as wcll as i nîyscl! and other muni
bers. The first session I was thîcrt, joumnahistic iliodesty lire-
vecntcd nie taking the subju;ct up in your belialf. Trhis sessiun

- m
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wc had a special reason for flot doing so, and it ivas this . The
sessionl ias brief and a great deal of woik had to be crowdcd
into a fcw wccks, and 1 felt it would be useless to attempt to
gct kegislation on the law of libel fromn thr Legislature iii its
dying moments. I agrec with the paragraph iii Mr. King's
.paper, that the le-gisiation we desire froin the Ontario Hotîse is
flot sweeping changes in the present law, but slighit changes for its
improvenient (Hear, lieir); and, looking at the composition of
the Flouse as it lias becn and ivili be, I think w~e can rcasonably
hope to get that legislation in the near future."

Mr. John King, Q.C.: I also made enquiries, and wvas
told it would be hopeless to take up this legisiation at the last

session."
Mr. W. F. Mýac]can, M. P.: IlThere is one point in con-

nection wvitli the libel legislation that 1 would like to sec taken
up, and that is tic harrassing of xiewspapers in one province by
bringing actions against themn iii a distant province. Tliat
liappened iii niy experience last ycar. An action ivas taken
against me in New Brunswick, and, ratier tlian have to go
doivn there and justify, as 1 think 1 rnght have done, at a cost
of $i5o, I consented to setule it. 1 think tliere oughit to be
some law requiring thiat persons having a libel suit against a
paper must bring it in the province in wbich the palier is pub.
lishcd."

1\r. John King, Q.C.: I would like to point out that it does
flot matter very much, as, even supposing they liad obtained
judgment in tlîat province, they would have liad to sue you
again in Ontario to collect tie judgment. A judgment in one
province lis no force in anotiier province except in that way."

M r. W. F. MUaclean, M.P.: IlI prc!crred flot to go to New
Brunswick, because tlîey miglit have arrested nie on a capias,
as I amn toild you can buy the papers tiiere Afr a few pence, al
ready for filling in the name of the mnî thîey are after. I did
flot know tlîey would have to corne to Ontario to collect tlîrouglî
the courts tiiere."

INr. L. E. Cliarbonniel "With regard to the proof o! publi-
cation, tlîe law reported by ',\r. King, from 'Manitoba, we have
the sanie law ni operation in Quebec, that is, a declaration is
fyled at the court sliowiîîg the names of the partners or proprie-
tor, wliether tliey are sole members of tie irrn, the place of
publication and ail about it, and iliat record makes proof of
publication iii tic province of Quebec."

Mr. J. S. Willison "I have no partiality for libel suits, but a
few weeks ago 1 liad occasion to tlîreaten a libel suit agaînst a
newspaper in the Northîwcst, and the result ivas an apology,
which was satisfactory. But, I think it would be a hîardshîip if
I had to go to a distant province to enter a suit. I would be
fully inclined to oppose a change iii the law whiich would coni-
pel a litigant to go to thc place of publication of a newspaper in
atiotlier province to obtain redrcss for a libel.»

Mr. John King, 0 C. -" Let me explain that tlîe jurisdic-
tion of Our courts iii Ontario will not extcnd to another province.
The difficulty arises froîîî the Federal constitution. As an
instance I might nmention tlie case of 'Mr. Siieppard, wlîo was
dragged down to Montreal iii connection with a libel suit. It
was Uîcîî discovcred tic enate ini %hiîcl thîc law was, and tlîe law
'vas cliiingc.d %bat a iîcwvspipcr ipublisliur mîust bc criminally
prosccuted iii thc province iii vhîicli lic resides, but instances
such as you iîcnition will bc vcry <ifficult to get ovçr.>

Mr. J. S. %Villison . "AIl that is necessary, then, to evade
the law is to have tlîe libael publislied in anotlier province.">

Mr. A. Pattullo : I efore adjourning, I would like to
suggest that a special effort ouglît to be made to increase the
social attraction, îvhiclî is one of tlîe valuable ficatures of the
anmual meeting. I propose tlîat the officers of the association
take upon theniselves the duty o! a conîmittec of introduction."
(Applause.)

The President: 1I think the suggestion an excellent one,
aîîd request the officers to act upon it."

The meeting then adjouincd.

A MTERNOON SESSION.
The association resumed its session at 2 o'clock p.m.
A letter ivas read from Mrs. Cunîmings, of The Toronto

Globe, expressing regret at lier inability to be present at the
annual meeting, and suggesting that sectional meetings of the
association be held during thie annual meeting ;a wvoman's sec-
tion would, slîe thouglît, be preferable to thie ivomen whio are
meni bers of the association. Mrs. Cummitgs expressed the
opinion that many lady journalists would join thie association if
tliere was a separate îvoman's section, and pointed out that it is
mucli casier to keelp an organization running on right lines if
the beginning is made on tic right basis.

Tfli President :"lAs you are ail aware the number of
ladies connected willi the lcading papers is increasing and I
think the suggestion is worthy of consideration, and perhaps
dermnite action may be taken upon it at this meeting.>'

Mr. WV. Irela:îd movcd, seconded hy Mr. W. H. Kerr, that the
communication bc referred to the committec on resolutions.

Mr. W. S. I)ingman "Whîat will tlîe resolution comrnittee
be cxpected to do witlî a inatter of tlîis kind ? %Ve have had
sectional meetinîgs before on oîie or two occasions aîîd wvhat can
we do ? I think tlîe association ought to avoid mceaninglcss
resoluting ' on a,îy subject. If the association desires sectional

meetings it nîight be better to discuss it in open meeting."
MIr. Dan McGillicuddy . "l The president should have

recognized tlîat iii journalism thcre is no sex. It is like genius."

Mr. J. F. Clark: "«Tle opinion I have is tlîat membership
in this association îvould be a vcry good thing for thie ladies,
but I ratlier fancy it would be 'vise before wve take the matter
tîp to require tieni to get a section in working order before they
undertake to afmliate. I think we have in Canada a numnber of
very prominent lady writers on tlîe papers, and if there is any
possibility of liaving thîem organized, it might perhaps have a
good influence. I think the better plan will be to send ut to the
resolution comimittee as I would rather tlîey should settle it than
thiat 1 should have any hand in it." (Laughter).

Tlie motion wvas adopted.
'flic president, hîaving amînounced thiat tlîe discussion of

general questions of interest wvas now in order, there was a
bricf discussion relative to whiat tie arrangements with thc rail-
way comparues for transportation to and from the meeting really
were, aîîd the clTect or the cut rates noîv in force on tlîe rail-
wvays.

Mr. Robert Holmes called attention to the report of the
executive comrnittec with regard to abandoîîing of the annual
excursion. He said «Il noticed iii the papers some trne ago
that Hion. ',\r. Sifton had promised the Wisconsin Press :Xsso-
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ciation a trip out to the Coast sorme tinte tis summer. It
occurred ta methat a siall deputation front this association
miglht wait upon the lion. gentleman and sec if the same courtesy
migit flot bie extendcd to the Canadian association at the saine
time. I therefore move that a small committcc bc formied for
that purpose."1

Mr. Andrew Patuillo, Mý\.P.P., said 1I notice the names of
twaor three gentlemen on the programme iii connection with
the discussion of the law of libel, and 1 would like to hecar them
now, if tnme permits."

M1r. IVm. 0'Beirne, of Stratford, ivas first called upon, and
said :" Mr. President, while every member of the association
appreciates the value of your address and the suggestions con-
tained thercin, I do flot think there is anything of more import-
ance to the publishiers of Ontario than the paper by MNr. King
to day. I am flot prepared ta niake a speech dealing directly
with the issues in the particular way lie lias donc, but propose
merely ta speak in respect tu the injustice of the Iaw respecting
security for costs.

1 wilI briefly outline the case and >ou wvilI see the injustice o!
it. Ant exceedingly filthy case was being tried, occupying two
days, sa indecent that it could flot be reported in any decent
paper. StilI, some people w'anted ta know sornething about it,
and in my absence the reporter ventured ta comment upon it,
and lie said it ivas doubtful if ever before iii the history of the
county of Perth liad a case displaying the sanie moral filtli been
tried at the court bouse, afld also he added 1 tlîat ail the
phenomenal liars in Canada were îîat dead yet.' The evidence
was of the most contradictory character. WVIe,î we camie ta
trial we showed that out of 2 2 witnesses 18 of them contradicted
the others, showing that ane or the other of themn ias lying.
Thuis was taken up by onc of the attorneys, and this resulted in
four actions agaiinst The Daily Beacon, and four against the weekly
for libel. The judge hield that it was a question for the jury ta
decide îvhether the libel that 'aIl the phenornenal liars in
Canada were flot dead yet,' applied ta these people or flot.
Anyway we were refused security for costs, but we wvon at the
trial. The same judge wvho refused securhty tried the case,
and iii cighit minutes we obtained a judgrnent. T1'le injustice
I feel about this is îlîat I h'id ta pay the costs, amounting ta
nearly $8oo, in four cases, and in the cases wvhich the judge
practically admittcd afterivards there should be security for
costs given, but, as the law now stands, lie would practically
have ta try the case before ordering security ta bie given for the
costs. Somnething should be donc ta relieve a publisher iii
such cases. No malice was shown. I was away from home,
the reporter neyer saw these people at ail, but that a newspaper
should be subjected ta such enormous costs for such a trivial short.
corning seems outrageaus. Fortunately, 1 am able ta stand it,
out there are others wi.orn it mighit have ruined. If they had
gotten a verdict for 25 cents it mighit have ruined me. If the
association is going ta bc of value ta the publîsher, wc should
get some amendments ta the law s0 that publishiers should bce
able ta conduct their business without such risk, and I hope
that the members ivill co-operate with 1\n. King, iii cndeavoring
ta obtain a just and proper amendrnent ta the law. I believe
that if a newspaper cornes out and mialiciously slanders a nman
and charges man with a crirninal offenice, that mati should be
allowed, wvthout giving security for costs, ta vindicate his char-
acter iii the courts, but the charge should be distinctly and

clearly dcfinied ii the article, upon whith lie is clîarged with a
crirninal offenlce, before security fur cobts are rteftsed."

lion. Sir Mackenzie BoweiI.
At this stage of the proceedings Sir Nackeni llowell cii.

tered the roon, -anid wvas requcstcd by the president ta occupy a1
sent arnong the past presidents.

In response ta thegeneraldernand for a speech, Sir Ma1ckcnZie
Bowell said : « Permit nie, on behiaîf of the Sclnte-that body
cornposed of aId nien and aid womii like myseIf-(Iatighiteîr)-
ta congratulate yen upon the stucccss tlîat lias attcndcd your
different meetinigs front year ta year. WVhcn I look back at the
numuber of years that have passcd sincc I assistcd ii larmîiiîg
tlîis association, witli the assistanîce of 1%1. Gillespie, tieui editor
o! the H-amilton Spectator, 1 arn begiiîing ta tliink I ani a
tolurably old mni. IIowever that nîay Lie, I citi assure yuu niy
hucart is still îvith ýou just as strongly as it wvas buforte I eîîtered
that political %urld outside of iliat %vhiclî 1urtaiiis tu tîewbij>aper
%wrjttrs. (1-auglitur.) It lias alwa>s bhein a mattur o! congratu-
lation ta m)self to sec the unaiiimity whichi cxists arnang the
newspaper men of the country, and I always remenîber with
pleasure tlîat I was of sornie assistance iii fornîing, iii tic earlier
period of my life, an association iii îvhiclî I have i:ornîcd fricnd.
slîîps, witlî many with whorn I ar n tt in polîtical accord, whlich
have neyer ceased'to exist ta the present day. (Applause.> 1
arn quite sure that you will find great butneflt aîîd advantage re-
sulting !rorn youn association Nviit each ailher. lit our annual
Meetinîgs wVe rub off for tlîe tinte tic fittie raughinesses that
exist iii the editarial roam, and remember for the timte tlîat we
are aIl of anc family, having the same abject in view-the
good and the welfarc o! aur country. (Hecar, licar.)
I have stolen a few minutes frarn my duties iii the Senate in
order ta assure you tlîat my lieart is %with you. That is the
reason why I asked for nîyself the opportunity ta make the few
remarks I have. I hope you will bie successful iii sante of the
attempts which I believe you are rnaking ta obtaîn anîcîîdments
iii the Iaws of aur counîtry by which the pîress will bc benefitcd
iii tlîat which is the most important ta it, the financial depart-
ment." (Applause).

The I>residetit :' n41îiglit mention iii connection with the
remarks of Sir Mackenzie Bawell, tlîat anc reason of wliich the
association lias cause ta be proud is the fact that it is the
oldest national Caiiadian association iii existence." (Clîcers>.

Again, The Libel Law.
Mn. Hewitt Bostock, M.P., British Columbia, rcstînied the

discussion upon the iÂbel Lawv. He said: " I feel very pleased
indeed ta have this apportunity of meeting so maîîy represeiîta-
tives o! the press of the Dominion of Canada. 0f course you
aIl probably know tlîat I have been conîîccted witlî the press
a great deali in Brnitish Colunmbia, but, owing ta the amotît
of work I have ta do for my canstituency Miîen I get down
here at Ottawa, I have flot very intchi time ta pay
attention ta the ather matters which interest mac very nîuch.
Therefore I have flot liad mucit opportunity of meeting
the gentlemen of the press. I very rnuchi regret that I
iças flot here ta hear the address of Mnr. King an the
libel law. It is a question that very materially affects me at
the prescrit time, and a point was raiscd in the case in which I
figured wliich I think is a vcry seniaus anc far the press of tlis
country, but 1 understaîîd thiat MNr. King takes a différent view
ta what wvas apparcntly taken by coutisel iii Victoria. Tlîey
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secmed to think there is no way tu get out of the difflkulty by
being cîiabled to justify what we said, iii the allegcd libel, before
the magistrate at Victoria. 1 unidurbtaid that MNr. King says
we should li.t% pruccudvd furtier and cumpullud the
magistrate to recuivu evidence to pwove justification. Iii
regard to myseif, persunally, I arn probably li a still more
peculiar position, bucause, althougb cunnected financlaîll with
thc paper which caused dts libel suit, I arn sirnplv a sharuhiolder
and dîrector, and, as a matter of fact, ai the tirne this article
wvas publislicd, I was in Toronto, and the first I heard about
being broughit before the magistrate for issuing a crirninal libel
wvas wvhen, at Swift Current, en route to my horne, I sawv posted
upon a bulletin board the information that Senator Templeman
and the editor and other oflicers of The Province were to be
arrested on that charge. (Laugbiter.) As I have said, when
we appeared before the magistrate wc were placcd in the position
of not heing able to justify what wu bad said. Ant atternpt wvas
niade by my counisel t0 bring the plaintiffs into the box by
summoflîng themn as witnesses on our side, but the magistrale
took the stand that bc wvould not allow us to ask thern any
questions , or that they necd flot answer the questions put to
them, so that every attempt vie made to show that vie were justi-
fied in vihat vie had said was frustrated by the magistrate on
this occasion. 1 consider it a very serious malter for the press
of the country that such a state of affairs should exist, and I
do not know, unfortunately, that there is any way of bringing
about a remedy. It secmis, as far as I cani learn, that the trouble
is not s0 much withi the lavi in this matter as the people vibo
are appointed in responsible positions to administer the law,
and consequently we are face to face with tlîe difficulty that
thucre is nîo immediate remcedy to suggest or place before this
association. But I thitik that the members of this Lssociation
cati rnost certainly do a great deal in making public, and in
bringing before the public gcnerally, the fact that such a state
of things cati cxist iii any part of the Dominion (Applause),
that a man should be l)laccd in the position iii which I arn per-
sonally placcd, and Senator 1'emplernan as well, at the present
time. W'e are now in the position of being out on bail, and
cati be surnmoncd a: any time t0 go bark t0 B3ritish Columbia
and attend our trial at the assizes."

Their Excellenctes' Visli.

At this stage His Excelle.ncv the Governor-General and the
Counitess of Aberdeen, accompanied by the A D.C. and
cscorted by President MacLean, entercd the roorn, and viere
rcccived with the usual respect shovin to vice-royalty.

At the request of His Es\cellency and Lady Aberdeen, ',%r.
Bostock resumed the discussion of the libel law . I have no
doutbî," hie said, Ilthat the case, when tried, wvîlI result satisfac-
torily to Senator Tenîpleman and myself. (Applause.) Another
point 10 whichi 1 would like tu direct your attention is the
attempt wiiicli was made t0 mix up the position of tlîe two
companies with which I an connected. At the time The Pro-
vince was started it wvas thought better, for business reasons, to
form two companies, one connccted with the nevispaper and
the other with the publishing and job printing business. The
affairs of the companies are kept scparite and distinct, with
différent sets of books, as scparate companies doing business in
separate towns. Counisel for the prosecution attmptcd to
blhow that this liad becia dune vvith the object of doing vihat
iVal ulut ruaill a fait VI sîaliîuwad 1ng tu du, and I think

it is very much to bc rcgretted that such an attack should have
been made. rt vas, of course, donc to put us in a very awk-
ward and not a fair light before the country, because vie were
in tlîe piosition that vie have not, in the nîcantime, been allowed
10 refute the statements and imputations, made by the other
side, that this arrangement vias made for thc purpose, f might
almost say, of conimitting a fraud on the public. This is,
briefly, the position in whichi the case in wvhich I arn interested
novi stands, and I think il reveals a condition whichi, in the
intcrests of the press of the country, should not continue."
(Applau se.)

The President: Il Ve are hionored with the presence this
aflernoon of ilieir Excellencies, and il is with the greatest
pleasure 1 arn able t0 announce that His Excellcncy lias con-
sented t0 make a few remarks t0 the association." (Cheers.>

111S I XCELLENCYV'S ADDRESS.

1-is L xcellcncy said : IlMr. I>resident and gentlemen of the
Canadian Press Association, I value very much, and I arn sure
Lady Aberdeen's feelings are the saine, thc kindly greeting you
have gîven us. It is quite truc, as the president has said, that
I consented t0 say a few viords. I did so because 1 canuiot help
myself. 1 had no choice iii tbat sense without, perhaps, appear-
ing unappreciative. But I confess that 1 do not feel at ease;
on the contrary, somevibat the reverse. The fact is, that we
jutsiders, ordinary people, are so accustonied t0 witnes, and
take advantage of the great and manifold operations of the press
without ever sccing personally or coming mbt contact with the
poviers hehind it-the muner circles of the press-that vihen we
do, as it were, muet thern in the fleshi and see them,
visibly and actually, there is a sense of diffdence, almost
of embarrassrnenit. That, at least, is my ovin feeling.
(Lauightcr.) M'%aking due alloviance for these feelings, I
do look forviard to the îlcasure of meeting this com-
panv under différent conditions ibis evening-that will be
around the dînner table-that is t0 say under circumstancc
wien mutual good fellowship and alloviaxce for any defccts
are prevalent, and, therefore, 1 shaîl fccl less embarrassed.
(Applause). My object ln being prescrnt on this occasion is to
joîn in the expressing of welcomc and satisfaction itih which
the people of Ottawa have witnessed your arrivai. here to hold
this convention of the Canadian Press Association. It is a
cause of real satisfaction, and vie trust those viho are here as
visîtors wiii certainly flot regret having corne, and that they will
carry away pleasaîît memnories of this occasion and visit. 1 amn
asvire that you have been discussing many maiters of interest
10 you, and vie are lookîng forwird 10 forming part of the
audience for the reniainder of the afternoon. Again, I ask you
10 acccpt our thanks for your kind vielcome."

President MacLean: I arn sure that every niember of the
association wili be delighited tu hear from the Countess of
Aberdeen, wvhose deep intcrest in the various projects for thie
we]f.are of Ille comrnunity is dceply apprecintcd'"

I-is Excellency: I ady Aberdeen says she looks 10 me to
protect bier. (Laughter.) I have alrcady spoken 10 you in cm-
barrassment for myself. If any gentleman wishes to kiiov
aiîything about the scherne in whichi 1cr Excellency is very
much interested, and which affects the interests of tbe country-
tlîe Victorian Ordcr of Nurses -a great and increasing number,
1 may sà>, arc rccognizing that that enterprise is fraught with
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benefit to this country lit assisting ta prarnote the welfare
of many persons."

The President . II I think I arn %Qicing the opinion of thc
meeting if I ainîast insist, if I may bu permitted to do so, uipon
iwaring frorn IIer Excellcncy uponi the subjcct. 'l'le Victorian
Order of Nurses is one in wbich 1 personally take a deup in-
terest, and I also know the interest whichi is being taken in the
movement in England.. as well as in Canada, to-day." (Ap-
plause.)

Her Excellency, who, on rising ta address the association,
was applauded heartily, said : Il Mr. President, I arn afraid you
are using your position as president ta perform an act of des-
potism in insisting that I should address you upon this occasion.
(Laugbter.> But I arn glad ta have this opportunity of thank-
ing the members of the press for the kindness they have shaovn
towards this particular movement, of which Major MacLean lias
spoken, for, gentlemen, without your aid we should have been
powerless ta let the people af the country know our objects and
aour aimns in striving ta establish thib, Victorian Order uf Nurses,
which. we are glad to thinck, vt niay consider as now estab-
lislied. It may bc in a small way ait presenit, but, I think,' on a
basis whichi is likely ta grow and improve, and which will corn-
mend itself to the people of the Dominion. (Applause.) I arn
afraid, Mr. President, that you did a very rash thing in giving
me the oppartunity of beginning ta talk about this matter. I
have pleasant mernories in this connection, associated with this
very room. It was here the memibers of the Senate and Haluse
of Commons were good enough ta corne and mneet me and hear
same explanations on this subject, and I think I could very
iveil talk out the rest of the afternoon if you could give it ta me.
I think it is only what you deserve, you know. <Laughter.) But
I will spare you. I wilI only tell you what, indued, I think yau
know already that we have now three training haones established,
here, at Montreal. and the third anc is about being started ta-
day at Toronta. Another ane at Halifax will follow very soon,
before the end of the month. And tlien we wvill corne ta an
undertaking with which we are ait this marnent very specially
interested, and that is, the sending off aur Klondyke expedition.
I arn afraid that, perhaps, sorne of aur friends have thoughit us
rather rash, while we are in aur infancy in going in for this un-
dertaking. But, hearing the appeals frorn the miners and others
who have gone forward into the country, hearing the appeals
that wvere made for traincd nurses, hearing of the accidents and
how the sick were left unattended and uincared for, the likeli-
hood of the spread of illness and of epidemics prevailing, wve
could flot be deaf ta those appeals. Therefore, we made pre-
parations for sending out these nurses, and I think if the gen-
tlemen here could see the letters of nurses who have volunteered
for this work, they would be touched by the enthusiasrn, by the
devotion, which is shown by the very best class of nurses, for
gaing on this expediiion, looking upon it as a grand opportunity
of showing wvhat the nursing profession can do under very ad-
verse circurnstances. It is a real opportunity ta show patriotismn.
Therefore, if you will cornmend this undertaking ta the people
-the Victorian Order of Nurses, as a whole, and also this special
undertaking of Kionidyke nurses-I need flot say we shall bc
very grateful iandeed, because w-e have plcdgcd ourselves ta send
out these nurses without-shall I confess it ?-having the nicans
ta do so. I meian that w-e cannot take away from the regular
amount of funds which are subscribed for the Victarian Order
of Nurses ta start them in various parts of Canada. W'e are,

therefare asking fur special contributions fur tlmat purpose. Thec
Governrncnt is going ta be vcry kind ta us iii givitng uis ail facili-
tics and hielp uis, yet wuc îeed sornething for Uic outfits and pro-
visions ta taku with theni. But wue hope whlen they gut out thecre
they wvîhl bu able ta niaiitaîii thrnselvcs ic that land af gold. I
do nat kiiow that I need speak any fardier uipon this inatter, but
if any o! )au desire ta ask any questions, I shall bc veay glad
indeud ta give any information regarding the moveniient.'
(Loud applause.)

The president, on behiaif of the association, thanked their
Excellencies for liaving hionorcd the association with their
presence and for the remarks, whichi the members ail appre-
ciated.

Random Thoughis on Journallsm.

Mr. Frank A. Munsey, of Munscy's ïMagazine, w-as intro-
duccd by the presadent, and read the following paper:

A few gencratians back the Ameritan, and cslierially the New
Englander, wvas domnnated by two great, overshadowing purposes
in Iife-getting on in the wvorld, and getting inta Heaven. Every -
thing centred in these two ideas. They wcre so great, sa broad,
so far reaching, that they were bis very life. They wvere the first
thoughts that confronted himn on w-aking in the rnorning, and the
hast thoughts in his inid before falling asleep at night. No sacri-
fice, no deprivatio c, noa hardship, wvas tao great if it wouild help
bim ta get on in the world ; few sacrifices were too great if thcy
wvould ensure bis getting inta H-eaven. rhey were serious prob-
lems, and lie faced l'hemn as a strong, brave man faces serious
problerns. H-e had no trne for amusement ; is nature <lad flot
require ai. lits pleasure-and perbaps it w-as as satisfying to bis
temperament as the pleasure wc get froin hife to-day-was found in
canstantly lifting liinself by is awn innate energy ta a bîgber
level. In the language attributed ta ant eminent statesman, this
seriaus, sturdy aid Ainerican - seen bis dutý and he dune it.'

A destre for strict acctiracy in ibis definition compels mne ta em-
phasize the order in which 1 place these twa great life purposes.
Getting on in the wvorld, it w-ill le observed, as first.

To-day aur views of lîfe are flot quite lîke those of the carly
American. \Ve are dorninated by a wvider range of purposes, chaef
arnong whach are gettang an an the world, gctttng a gaod tîme out
of the w-orld, and some way, sornehow, getting into Heaven. WVe
are quite as keen in the matter of getting on in the w-orld as werc
our ancestors. I assume, too, tbat this purpose is equally strong
witb the people of Canada-with the journalists of Canada in par-
ticular. And it is on the problean, of getting on in journalism that
1 have jotted dowvn a few random thoughts. 1 could bardly discuss
seriously the problern of getting into Heaven.

My awn tbeory of getting on in journaliscri is a very simple ane.
In a wvord. it is ta give a bigger value for a given surn of money
than cati le had for a like sum. of moriey in any other publication
anywhere. This tbeory is not anc that would make ail of yau
gentlemen ricb, and for the reason that many of yau, I assume, are
ta a greater or less degree competitors. But this theory, followed
out ta a fine conclusion, would make sorne of you ricb beyond aIl
question. Any policy that will materially belp anc journal is very
apt ta do so at the cost of a competing je .rnal.

Thc publishing business as a w-hale is flot taken seriously in the
sense, for instance, tbat railroading is. No man ever expects ta
get bus original investment out of a railroad. Hc couldn't do it if
he tried ta. The money that goes into building the road bcd bas
gone beyond recovery. The raitroad builder knows this, and stll
ho goes on with bts w-ork. H-e goes on wvith it becauise he bias faîtb
in the enterprise. It as somctbing ta last tbraughout ime-to bce a
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permanent, substantial, dividend paying investment. île docs nlot
put out bis capital with a string attached to it wîth which te draw it
back. He knows that it will neyer coine back, and yet hie bas the
faith to investit, to plant it, bury it.

The ncwspaper anan, on the other hand, rarely sends out a
dollar without a string attached to it. He is unwilling to invest
anythinig until lie bas figured out pretty clearly just how bie can get
back the original dollar, and with it a profit. He hasn't the faith
to bury it as the rallroad mar. buries it. If hie hadhe would reason
precisely as the railroad man reasons, and would build precisely as
the railroad mian builds.

Most men, it seems to me, are too mucb afraid of making mis-
takes. 1 like men who make mistakes, who have the dasb, the
energy, the warm blood in their veins, to niake mistakes. Every-
tbing in life is more or less of a gamb!e. Timidity neyer accom-
plished anytbing in this world. Faith is tbe mainspring of enter-
prise. Mlistakes niake the game interesting. They lit ilabove the
dead level, stimulate imagination, and keep hope young.

More good thoughts have perished than have ever seen the light
of day. It is the easiest thing in the world to reason the merit aIl
out of a new idea. The man wbo 1 "gets there " is the man who
bas the courage to niake the plunge wben the tbought is fresh in bis
mnind-to strike white the iron is hot. Ideas, like time and bide,
waiî for nobody. Tbey must be taken at the flood. The manawbo
attempts to argue ail the way to the finish is test. Dificulties are
at their worst in the perspective. Tbe plu nge is thevital tbing-tbe
beginning,tbbclife. Faitli and experience willtake care of the rest.
The world's real benefactors are its brave nmen, the men wbo bave
the soul to do and to dare, to nisk everything, fortune, reputation
and lifeitself.

I don't believe at ail in the sure tbing tbeory ; 1 don't believe
at ail in the theory of getting sometbing for nothing. The mana
who seeks big rewards sbould take big chances, sbould giVe up an
ample equivalent in brain force, thougbt, energy, money ai.d every-
thing he gets. The man who rises above the surface makes no
end of mistakes ; the drone, atone, niakes no mistakes.

One of the worst mistakes tbe wonid niakes is its borror of
making mistakes. This very thlng is one of the greatest possible
menaces to intelligent, conscientious legislation. The legislator is
se trammeled by the feeling that bie must never make a mistake,
that be must always be consistent, that a large percentage of his
value te the state is tost. The straitjacket of public opinion,
narrow, unwise, intolerant public opinion. tbat does flot allow its
representatives the freedom of the mana of affairs, blocks the wbeels
of progressive, businesslike legislation. The lawyer and the doctor
and tbe business mana rake mistakes. Wby, then, shouldn't the
legislator make mistakes ? XVby shouidn't he vote to-morrow te
repeal the act for wbicb he votes to-day, if to-morrow brings him
additional ligbt upon the subject, if to-morrow's experience demon-
strates te bim that bis reasoning of to-day was wrong ? Imagina-
tion does flot carry with unerring accuracy. Experience atone
determines wbetber a thing is rigbt or flot.

There are certain eternal principles that enter into the wise con-
duct of business-certain lines that must win out. Get your busi-
ness on these fines and hold strictly to tbem regardless of wbat this
one or that one may say, regardless of what is or wbat bas been,
and hold to tbcm with the faitb and the grasp that know no
weakening, and you will win out.

To sit in your office and resoive to give a bigger, better publica-
tion for a given sum of money than your competitor gives is easy.
To put ibis resolution into practice, and still win out, is the rub.
It can be doncein only one way, and that is by a broad, aggressive,
generous policy- a policy that looks wbollyto the future and knows
no present. The best equipment will break the beart of any com-

pebitor. lb sets a pace that be cannot folîow. M1ake your equip-
nient as perfect a machine as money and brains and experience
can make. By equipment I mean nlot only your printing plant,
but your entire organization-editorial, counbing roomn, circulation,
advertising-one great big miodern engine, aIl parts of %vbich work
in perfect harmony. Witb such an equipment you can issue at a
profit a brighter, bigger, abler journal than it is possible for your
conapetitor, wlth an inferior equipmenb, to issue and live.

The people have a keen sense of comparative values. They
can be deceived for a time, but not ail tbe time. The publication
that gives themr what tbey want, and gives it te them in largest
nicasure for a given sum of money, will have their support. It
niay flot corne in a day, Or L. montb, or a year, but it will corne in
the end te an absolute certainty.

It is every man' s duty to bis family and to hîimseif to buy wbere
hc can buy the lowest, to buy wbere bis dollar will bring himn the
biggest value. This holds equally truc in the non-essentials as
witb the essentials of life;- equally truc with the luacuries as with
the necessities. It applies to newspapers and magazines as it does
to groceries and te dry goods. The day for big profits bas gone.
by. Volume is the modemn tbeory. The old idea of seeing how
mucb profit the people will stand witbout open rebellion is out of
date. Big profits invite competition, aud are almost cer-tain tc
bring it. Small profits are sure te lessen competibion. Indced, it
is possible to reduce competition to a point where it does nlot coin-
pete.

There is no grasp like the grasp of lower prices. These are the
cords of steel tbat bind a community alike to a sbop or to a pub-
lisbing bouse, and ail the favoritism in the wbrld, and a)l the rela-
tionship in the world, and aIl the force of establisbed custom, in the
world, and aIl tbe political pulls and aht the other pulls of one kind
and another in the world, cannot live a minute beside lower prices.

An increase in value for the sanie puice is, in fact, a reduction in
price. Make it potsible for a consumer's dollar to do the work of
a dollar and a hait, and you have enriched hlm and made him your
friend. He is flot slow t0 recognize it. You bave done sometbing
for bum, something for the world.

It is wise to tbink ail the way around the circle. The man who
simply looks abcad and pays no attention to bis fellow bebind bim
is taking long chances. The world moves constantly for ward. Every-
thing in ai! Uines is getting te be betterand better. The people expect
more and demand more. The newspaper that is as good this year
as it was last must be better than it was last year. It may be thar
the fellow in the rear has a clearer appreciation of this fact than the
man in tbe lead. If so, it would be easy te guess the latter s
finish.

As 1 look over the field of journalism, 1 arn irpressed wich the
feeling that many publisiers-1 had almost said most publishers-
bave a far tee sacred regard for the advertiser. He is a little tin
god in their eyes. They bow down to hini, worship him. They
yield te bis imperious demands, and truckle to bis eccentricities,
Independence, dignity, the publication itself, ail faîl down before
him. The best space is given up to hlm. The reader is nothing;
the advertiser everybbing.

Wbat a pitiable mistake; what a short-sighted, weak, unwise
policy. The truc journalist knows no advertiser in the editing of bis
journal. Heknows only the reader and the reader's interests. The
news bas the best place in bis paper. It is net sunk beneatb some
ugîy pill advertisement. It bas the top of thc column and ait the
desirable columns.

The reader should be firsb, last, and aIl bbc time in the thoughbs
of the editor. A newspaper should be miade for the -people-not
for tbc advertiser. And tbe ncwspaper that is made for tbe people
viill have the circulation, and circulation conipels bbe recognition of
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the advertiser. The advertiser bas no sentiment. He buys advez-
tising space as he would buy wb.aat. He spends bis mioney wvbere
he can make a profit, and he inakes is profit whcre lie reaches the
people.

I would flot wish ta be understood ta mean that the advertiser
should be treated cavalierly or indifrcrently. There wauld be no
sense in this, no business in it. The advertiser is as important ta
the newspaper as tbe newspaper is ta tbe advertiser. But tbe first
duty of a publîsher is ta make a newbpaper in the best possible
sense, and then give the advertiser the best possible treatment con
sistent with the first rate editing of bis publication.

1 wonder if you bave ever noticed how tbe people tic ta tbe suc-
cessful journal. Tbey won't bave tbe bankrupt journal. It uoesn't
se mucb matter ta them wbetber the manufacturer af tbe boots tbey
wear is making or losing money, but it does matter a good deal Io
tlîem wbether the newspaper on wbicb tbey rely for news, and ta a
greater or less extent relv for guidance, is a successful business
enterprise. The impression somebow gets bold af themn tbat the
unsuccessful, publication cannet afford ta buy the best news, cannot
afford. ta have the best talent on its editorial staff, and at a bundred
points is at such a disadvantage that it cannot be as reliable as the
profitable and well establisbed journal. To secure public confi-
dence, then, a publication must be made a financial success.

The mast dangerous condition a publication can be in is ta be
an tbe verge af paying. On such propositions I bave seen fortunes
wrecked, hopes burned out, and youtb turned ta aId age. They
a re men-killers, heart-breakers. To keep on paying deficits week
after week, manth after montb, and year after year, is dense folly.
A million dollars is squandered annually at this sort of thing in
New York City alone. It would not surprise me if the figures cauld
well nigh be doubled. And in aur entire country 1 sbould estimate
that the annual loss-the money absolutely squandered-in paying
deficits on periodicals that arc on the verge of paying, maunts up
ta the enormaus figure of perhaps ten million dollars, possibly a
great deal mare.

There are but two tbings ta do when a publication is in tbis con-
dition : ither kilI it autrigbt at a single stroke, or at a single stroke
spend money enougb on it ta force it over inta the paying column.
Money putinto paying deficits is lost forever; money put inta intel-
ligent, aggressivc management is capital well invested.

I don't quite know how it may strike you, but it strikes me that
it is better ta pursue a proposition ta the very finish and lose tban
ta abandon it with yet sa much as ane possible move Idf. 1In the
ane idea tbere is tbe stuff tbat maves tbe world-bravery, courage.
sincerity ; in the cther there is disappointment, timidity, failuire. In
the anc men become like iran ; in the otber like lead.

I have no faitb in freak journalism. It suggests a disordered,
impracticable. irrational mind. The people don't want it, and
won't bave it. It belongs ta the " -long felt want "class-wvhere
the 1 «want " is felt only in the mind of the publisher. Too mucb
gaod, sound common sense cannot be put into journalism. Freak-
ishness will go better in other tbings than in journalism. A mani
does flot sa much mind if tbe grocer puts up his pound cf coffee in
a square or an oblong package, but be does mind a gaod deal
abou., baving a knock-kneed, wall-eyed, grotesque, inane news-
palier.

I cannat speak intelligently cf the journalism, of Canada. 1
have net bad the time nor the opportunîty ta study it. But af aur
own journalism, on the ather side of the border, 1 can speak tram
pretty deep convictions. 1 sbould not wish ta be regarded as a
dreamer, a dyspeptic, or a mugwump, when 1 say tbat the journal-
îsm, cf to.day lacks seriousness. It bas become, to a great extcnt,
purely a commercial proposition-business journalism. And an
these lines competition has been se fierce that every conceivable

method bas been resorted ta for circulation building. lndividuality
bas couinted for nothing. 'rhe couinting rooi bias dominated
everything. The policy of the paper lias given way ta it. The
editor bas been subservient ta it. Everytbing for the colunins of
the paper, ncws and editorials alike, lias becît weiglied and
measured by the cotinting room scales.

That making money sbould be tbe first principle of doing
business may well bold good in journalism as in other things,
and yet journalisni can bardly be put on the saine plane. There
is a responsibility an tbe editor fram wbich tbe manuifacturer
is free. A plow, a steam puimp, or a locomiotive does not
mould public opinion -brings no influence ta bear upon, the
trend of popular tbougbt. It sets no standard of taste, preacbcs
no pbase of etbics; but flot so wvith tbe newvspaper. How-
ever much be may wisb ta do so, tbe editor cannot free bimself
from excrting an influence upon tbe minds of the people. His
columns arc acceptcd by tbousands as tbeir guide and oracle.

Couinting room journalisni was not known ta William Cullen
Bryant, Henry J. Raymond, Sam Bowles, or Hlorace Greeley.
Greeley, in particular, did not know tbat be bncI a cauniting room.
He gave no thougbt te that side of journalism. Fie studied the
people ; be studied principles, and according ta the ligbt he bad,
he aimed, through bis journal, ta lead bis fellow men ta a bigber
and better plane of iie. He was always seriaus, always bonest.
He neyer weigbed in the balance a bit of news, or an editorial, or a
suggestion, te sec \vbether it meant the loss or tbe gain cf a sub-
scriber. With bim it was a question cf wbat %vas rigbit, of wbat
made strang, hontst, seriaus journalism.

Where are the Greeleys to-day ? WVbere are the Bowleses and
the Raymonds and the flryants to.day ? The personality in
journalism-the man whose individual personality stood eut for bis
newspaper-tbc bold, fearless, actual1 personality of flesh and blood,
of courage and principlc-practically disappeared witb tbe passing
of thege men. I)ana was the last of national stature, tbc fast of îhe
aId scbool, wbose editarial work was cbaracterized by ripe scbolar-
ship, and wbose policy was independent of aIl counting roomn
influences.

1 think it is safe ta say that the eider Blennett was the founider of
counting raom journalism-I do not mean counting room journal-
îsm, in its Iatest and most extreme form ; but with bim began the
tbeary, in America, at least, of business journalism. To Pulitzer
belongs tbe credit of developing counting roomn journalism as we
know it now. It can bardly be supposed that tbe eIder Iiennett's
mind reacbed eut to the -"yellow " journalisni of to.day. Mca-
sured from the commercial standpoint, and from the standpoint of
a great ncwspapcr in the news sense, James Gardon Blennett, sr.,
bad tbe finest newspaper instinct of any man of bis day, and
perbaps of any man cither before ar since bils day, in America.

But Pulitzer as a business jourpalîst pure and simple, as an
expanent of caunting room journalism in its perfection, is the
grcatest genaus in tbe bistory of newspaper men an tbis side of the
Atlantic, if flot in the entire world. There are few leaders, and a
world of imitators ;, success is always imitated. I'ulitzer's remark-
able financial succcss was the beginning of a new era in aur jour-
nalism. It is a kind of journalism that will flot last. It will not
last, because it is not serious. It is bysterical, sensational, untrue.
It 'will net last, because the people know it is net truc ; and enly
sincerity, and the reflection et life as it is, can last in journalism as
in anytbing cIsc. With the passing cf tbe new journalism we sball
bave a better jeurnalismn than wve would bave bad if there bad been
ne few journalism. The new journalism, grotesque and absurd as
it soretimes is, is better thara stagnant, stupid jeurnalism. In the
anc there is growth, in the other there is ne grewtb, nathing but
sluggishness and decay.

1 am flot at ail disposed ta believe tbat the journalism of the
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world is gaing ta the Ildemnition bowaows." IlYellow I jaurn-
alism has Corne about as far as it can go. There are iewv sensations
that it bas nal worked up'. It cannat well be made more bulky ;
it cannet, withoiut enlarging its pages, increase the sire ai its scare
heads, and -t cannoi make its illustrations more horror stirring.
If, however. tho people have not had enough of il the), ii contin se
ta demand it. Whcn they have Jîad enough they will take the
matter inta their awn hands and regulate it as they regulate every-
tim, t6e I arn a flrni believer in the seriaus, sober sense ai the
peapîr. I~lBluffs I go for a little while, and they sometimes go
more easily, mare quir.kly, than seriaus, sound common sense, but
cerjous, sound, cammon sense is in at the finish, and -bluffs
nzaver.

IfCI interpret the feeling ai the people ai aIl accurately, there is
to-day a strang. certain demand for a better class of journalism-a
journalism that shaîl be seriaus, hanest, straighîfarward, cancrete-
ajaurnalism with a Greeley at the head ai it.

I donit quite know when the custom ai elaborating news began.
but il bas been carried ta such a point thai a trivial item can easily
be padded out ta a three colutrn sensation with heartrending scare
heads. The tact itseli.-and the iact is what the reader wants-is
lost, and the whole thing becames garbled. distarted, inaccurate,
dishonest.

hi seems ta me that beyond everything cIsc, beyond every ailier
cansideratian, news shauld be strictly accurate, and should be îald
in the brieiest possible space. 1 do not mean sa brief as ta give a
incre outline, an imperiect idea. but with jusi words enough ta pre-
cnt à iaithiul picturc in a graceful and pleasing way.

One ai the worst menaces ta truc jaurnalismn. it seems ta me, as
the syst<m ai paying reporters crn space. Xi can mean nothing cIse
but prolixity, elaboration and padding. No busy man can read a
great metrapolitan paper in a day; no anc cauld reAl a Sunday
paper in a weelc.

Ail that I have said cauld well be set down as mere theory.
Anybody can thcorize-everybody does. To talk ai myself is not
a pleasant thing ta do; I. have always aimed tn avoid it. I have
neyer advertised myseli; 1 have given aIl my thought, ahl my
energy. ta my business. WVhat I have done means little ta me;
what h hope ta do means everyîhing. The past isdead; the future
is full ai mystery, hope, aspiration, victories ta be won. But ta
Cive lufe, vigc.r. virility. backing, ta what I have said ta yau,
gentlemen. 1 must say something about my awn experience in the
publishing business.

Fifteen years aga I wenî ta New York fram Augusta, 'Mainie, ta
begin the publication ai a boys' paper-The Argosy. Mly capital
consisted ai a very large stock ai enthusiasm, a grip partially filled
with mantîscript, and $4o in my pacl et. An acquaintanceaof nine
in Maine had agreed ta join me in the enterprise, and to put muao it
92,5oo. I had already spent s5oc, or $6oa ai my own money for
manuscripts. I had kepi my plans a pretty close secret. Thcy
were noi published until the very day 1 left New York. Then it
was that everybody shrugged bis shoulders, evcrbody said there
could be nothing but failure, cverybody said 1 was a fool, and
cyerybody was riglit. The unanimity ai opinion on this point was
so unbroken, was so outspoken. that my pantner became alarmed,
and when I wrate him ta send an the money in accordance with
his agreement he simply ignored the wvhole matter.

My experience in the business world was small ai thai time. 1
knew thai whatever i agrced ta do would be donc ai any cast, and
I suppose that other men had the same regard for their word. 1
was not unaccustomcd ta thinking. 1 had, perhaps, donc more
thinking than mest very yaung men. ILut nevcr until then hacl I
been brauglît face iw face with a prablemr thai demanded quite
such cancrete thinking. There was fia way ta canvert my grip ai

manuscripts into cash at any price. There was no turning back.
and 1 would flot have turned back if I could. 1 engaged a -little
room for an office, bought an eight dollar table and a couple ai
wooden chairs, paper, pens, and ink. 1 had a baets ta work frorn
naw. and 1 took up the problem with ail seriousness. At the end
af a fcw days, or a week ait most, my plans were well perfectcd.
As I saw it then, 1 needed only capital. 1 was rich in inexperience
-the very vastness of this inexperience, as I look back upon it,
appals me even 110w. One day I met an ambitiaus publisher. 1,
told him what I was doing. He proposeri that 1 let hiin bring out
the publication, and that 1 manage it for bim. 1 accepted the pro-
position.

At the end af five months the publisher failed, not, I fancy,
wholly because of my extrav -.gance or inexperience. I hp' i turned
over ta himn ail my manuscripis, and one day, when the financial
situation became a good deal strained with him, he camne ta me
and barrowed whatever money I had saved in excess af my living
expenses, and my living expenses ai thai time were flot excessive.
WVhen the crash came he owed me a thousand dollars. Again I
found myseli thrown upon my awn resources. and rny available
funds were about the samne as my cash capital when 1 landed in
New Vork-at best flot o ver fi ty dollars. The autlook was appali-
ing. The Argosy was ta bc sold or stopped altogether. Aillmy
hopes were centred iii it. The upshot was that I gave my dlaim,
ai one thousand dollars for it. It had made litile hcauway. By
means ai prizes ai one kind and another the publishp: had gai
tagether quite a Jist ai subscriptions, which had ta be carricd out.
The money had came in and had bcen used up. The wcekly sale
an news stands amounted ta little or nothing. 1 had no crcdit.
and the failure ai my predecessor placed me at once at a disadvan-
tage. I borrowed three hundred dollars fram a friend, and then
began such a struggle for existence as few publishers have ever
faced.

It was summer, when the publishiug business is ai its warst,when
reading is at its lavýest ebb, when advertising is flot moving. It
would be a long story ta tell the details ai this frightful period. I
did everything myseli. was office boy, porter. editor. art editar,
boakkeeper. circulation manager, advertising manager and finan-
cier. But it was durirg ihese days that I learned the fundamental
principles ai the publishing business-learned an ail sides ai the
business-learned it as fia man can Jearn it without a similar
experience. 1 wzç flot influenced by conventionality. My methods
were ail my aovn. After a few months 1 began ta get just a Jittle*
bit af credit. 1 guarded it sacredly. I neyer allowed a promise
ta be broken. 1 met every engagement. Gradually my line ai
credit grew. At the end ofithrce years I found mnyseli awing about
five thausand dollars. Mycredit %vas my capital. It came sîawîy,
and theretore? 1 oved slowly. During ail this time 1 had given
up my entire lieé ta, the business. 1 rarely, if ever, went out in the
evening. I speni the time in zny room wriîing. 1 hadalready
written and publishcd ane long stary. It was well received. 1 did
nat writestaries because I prcierrcd ta, do so, or because I thought
1 could write better siories than those ai the established authors. I
wraîe themn because I had ta have them, and 1 had litile money
with which ta buy themn.

During ail ihese desperate days therewas ane thought af which
I never allowed myself ta Jase sight-one guiding, eternal principle
-first lle and then growth, but lite at ail hazards.

1 now began another long stary, and I made it as strang as 1
coutil make it in the opening chapters. 1 burned a good deal of
inidnight ail on it. 1 believed ibat 1 had in it the elements that
wvould appeal ta boys, and 1 felt thai ai last y credit badl rcached
the point where I couid afford ta put it ta the test. Up ta this.time
the business had been losing ground a ittle each year. During
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the winter it would forge ahead a trille, but in the long, hot months
ai sunrmer it would drap back more than it had gaincd.

On this new !,tory I distributed about ane hundrcd thausand
sample sheets giving the apening chapters, and spent cansider-
able money in newspaper advertising. The total autlay for aciver-
tising and simple sheets ran my indebtcdness up to fitteen or
sixtcen thousand dollars, but thc result ai this advcrtising sa far
increased the circulation af The Argosy that it now paid me a net
profit af somnething like ane hundred dollars a week. This was the
first genuine success 1 had liadt, the first time the business was
legitimately in the paying colunin, and hope bounded and
broadened.

At last I hiad a tangible success. and I saw the way ta a greater
success. I finished that story during the sumnier, ani in the fait.
with the apening ai the reading season, I began a business cam-
paign that in its intensity crowded a life work into a iew rnanths.

1 had reduced rny indebtedness at this timî.e ta about twelve
thousand dollars. This indebiedness, then. constituted niy cash
capital, if you will se regard it, for the canipaign ahead ai me.
during which time 1 spent ninety-five thousand dollars in advertis-
ing. 1 put eut eleven million five hundred thousand sample ccpies.
1 covered the cauntry with traveling men from Maine ta, Nebraska,
and frani New Orleans ta St. Paul. Iieyond Nebraska 1 used the
mails. 1 kept an the road fifteen ta twenty mien, and every man
employed frani ane ta a dozen helpers in putting out these sample
sheets. 1 had no arganization rit the time, noa editorial force. no
baokkeeper, and until then I had neyer indulged in the luxury ai a
typcwriter. 1 laid eut the routes lor the men. deterrnined just how
many saiple sheets should go inta each tawn, and wrote every
mian aletter every day that was designed ta fil him with enthusiasm
and renewed ener-,y. I flot anly wrate these mien, but I wrate
newsdealers everywhere as well. I did niy own editorial work, I
kept Miy --wn accaunts, 1 looked after the nianufacturing. 1 bought
aIl the paper. 1 attended ta the shipping. ta freight bills, and with
aIl, did the financiering-ninety-five thousand dollars in financier-
ing in five rnanths.

The expenses ai men on the road. shipping expenses, office
expenses and rnanufacturing expenses iiterally burned up nîoney.
The cry was money, money. nianey, ail the tine. But sonie way.
samnehaw, 1 alwçays nianaged ta get it together. 1 hadl ne backer.
i have neyer lcnown such a Iuxury. 1 bought paper on time, I
gave notes, I discounted notes. 1 had a bank accaunt in Maine,
anc in New York, -nd another in Chicago. I kept thousands ai
dollars in the air t.Ltween these three banks. AUl in ail, it was a
dizzy. dazzling. daring gaine. a garne ta live for, ta die for, a royal,
gloriaus ganie.

It was during ibis flercely drainatic period that 1 wrote -Tht
Boy flroler"-a story that sent the circulation ai The Argasy
bounding forward ta the tune cf twenty thousand. h ivasmnidnight
work. 1 ciased this campaign early in Mlay. It had lasted five
months. I went into it with a net incarne ai a hundred dollars a
week ; 1 camne out af it with, a net incarne ai fifteen hundred dollars
a week.

I flt now that there were great big possibilities belore nme. I
didn't buy a steani yacht, 1 didn't set up a racing stable, 1 didn't
indulge in any skyrocket display ihat se aften fallows a somewhat
sudden success. My ambition was ta build bigger. 1 devoted the
ruminer te strengthening the publication, and made niy plans for a
yet greater canipaign during the coming winter. As sean as cald
weatber. carne I began advertising again. 1 spent twenty thousand
dollars and stepped suddenly. I expected ta spend fave tumes this
aniaunt, but twenty thousand dollars toîd tht story just as well as
twe hundred thousand dollars would have told it.

Tht tide had turned, the weekly papier was doomed, but 1 did
flot know this, 1 did net recagnize the truth. 1 hadn't paid the

price. Truth cornes high-the truth that a inan digs out ai the
solid rock. 1 thoughrt it 'vas the invenile palier in particular thit
wvas doomed. 1 hiad a great big income still. I did not care any-
thing for money. 1 wantcd to be a factor in the publishing world.
1 reasoned that if 1 could use niy incume to establisît an aduit
publication 1 shauld, have somiething permanent, and would not
care what became ai The Argosy. 1 had, becn in the publishing
business long enough ta know tht fallacy of tyirg ta a juvenile
publication.

Acting on my reasoning I began the publication ai an adult
journal, which 1 called Munsey's \Veekly. 1 published it for two
years and a little more rit a cost ai over ont hutndred thousand
dollars in cash. But the cost in disappointments, in wearand tear,
in gray niatter, in last opportunities, can neyer bce stirnated, could
neyer be nmade up if 1 were ta live a thousand years. »rherc are
same things that nien can never get back.

1 began ta discern the truth now. At last it was plain that tht
trouble with Tht Argosy twa years before was tht dooni ai the week-
ly publication in America rather than tht dooi ofijuvenile journal-
ism, in particular. 1 believe I was ane ai the firât mien ta recegnize
this iact : many mien have net recognizcd it even yet. Tht great
big daily with its illustrations and fiction, and tht niammoth Sunday
issue screaming with pictures, togetlher with tht syndicate system.
had practically driven tht wcekly of national circulation out ai tht
field. To be sure, there were then, and there are still, a few aId
strong wteklies that hold on mainly frani a large advertising patron.
age, and because they have been household campanions for gener-
ations. Such publications, hawever, cannot be taken as truc
criterions.

WVhen 1 had became convinced beyond ail question that 1 was
puîling directîy against the tide I changed MINunsey's %VeekIy ta,
Munsc.y's Magazine. Thoughi the weekly had cost me a small for-
tune, it was worth little or nothing in dollars and cents as tht
founidation for a magazine, but in sentiment it represented ail that
it hadt cost nie. 1 canverted it inte a magazine that 1 miglit save
it. Ta have lest it, wvith aIl that it reprcsented ta me. would have
been like losing mylite. Munsey*s Magazine in point ai sentiment,
then, started with a great big capital. and sentiment ta sanie
natures is about as tangible as anything eIse.

Tht magazine business wvas newv ta mie. 1 knew nothing of il.
AIl my experience had been in the weelcly field. 1 started tht
magazine ai tht conventional price et twenty.five cents. 1 con-
tinued it tor twe years ait this price, and 1 con:inued it at a Ioss.
During this time 1 studied tht magazine situation pretty tharoughly;
I studied magazines. and 1 studied tht people. I becanie convinced
that twenty.flve cents was to0 niuch rnoney for a magazine. 1 saw
anly ont obsacle in tht way ai niaking and marketing a first.rate
magazine ai ten cents. That obstacle was tht Anierican News
Company-a colossus which na one had ever yeî been able te
surmaunit ar circurnvent.

l-iowever. I made se bold as ta cliscuss tht niatter with tht
management ai tht American N\ews Company-not once, but hall
a dozen tumes. They said that the idea was preposterous; that a
first.raie magazine cauîd neyer bc publisbed in this country at ten
cents; that the conditiens af tradte were ait against it - thati h was
utter felly and nonsense ta, attempt it. They did net say in sa
niany werds that ne magazine should ever bepublished in America
ai ten cents-it was net necessary Ia put it cuite se baldly. They
held the entire periodical trade et tht cou ntry tiglitly in their grasp.
They were absolutely dictators in tht publishing field. They made
whatever price te tht publisher pleascdl their fancy. There was ne
appeal, ne apposition, ne way te get around theni. It was accept
their ternis or abandon tht enterprise.

This was tht situation when 1 discussed tht ten cent price
with themn. Their ultimatum was that they would pay mie but four
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and a half cents for my magazine. At the close of this final inter-
view 1 went to my office, and ait once wrote tlie American News
Company a letter, in which 1 said in substance:

The next nîimnibcr-ie Ociober nulibc)r--o( Munsey>5 Magazine ivill lie
issued ni icîl cents. the price 1 have di-.cussbet wviih yon. Inasniuclî as therc is

su %ide a différe'nce l,%cîsi tnhe pnice you arc swlng tu pay sic for the nmaga-
ziiie.iami wh.îi 1 reg.;rtt a.% reglit ljrLt. tisert:à is 111e Iikelitiood of our doing
business togeilier. SIîoui, yuu hîa% eocc.%,don liotnever to MUI an>' orders for

Mîn~y~Magazine.. II)c pricet u Vou wivili c -'ix .inda Iilc,.-.Jindlyiyînkke
a note or thi, f.ici.

1 then sent out about ten thousand notices to newsdealers,
stating that the price of Mlunsey's Magazine wouid be clianged fromn
twenfy-five cents t0 ten cents, beginning with flic October number,
and that there was littie likelihood that they could get the magazine
from their news company. bîît that if could be had direct from, the
publîsher at seven cents net in New York, transportation to be paid
by the dealer. 1 supplemented this notice witb a good many per-
sonal letters te dealers whom I happened to know, but the whole
ten tbousand circular letters and the personal letters te dealers did
not resuit in bringing orders forone hundred copies ofthe magazine.
Notwithsfanding this, ait the end cf ten days. or twe weeks after
my first letter te tht American News Company, 1 wrote them again,
saying:

Inasmnuchas 1 arn gctiing ni' a good deal bcîîcr magazine ilman 1 bailai fîrst
intcnded, 1 find that it scili bc niccessary t0 mnakc lime pricc to von. Mlîould you
have occasion tu ili an)- orders, sevcn cents insiend of six and a1 balf ccnts. thec
price narniet in iny fst leihr Io you.

MNy first letter had received no response; niy second letter re-
ceived a very prompt response in the person of a high official in the
American News Company. 1 was a good deal surprised at the
promptness of this response. 1 did not know then what 1 know
now-nanely. that the Anicrican News Company had receivcd
orders from dealers fromn ail over the country for tbousands and
tbousands of 1Munsey's Magazine at the new price. This repre.
senîativc from the news company came to make terms with mie. He
was a very charniing man, and he bandled bis commission diplo.
niaticaily. lie said that we had donc business for a good wbile
together, and that his people were anxiouis to avoid any break
between us: that they had gone over the situation wvith great care,
and had decidid to meet mie on a higher price. I neyer learned
what that price was. 1 did flot care what it %vas. M y answe- was
that the American News Company had had a chance 10 malie ternis
witb me. but that th ey wanted it ail and had forced me Ie take the
position 1 baci taken, and havingtalcen it I thought 1 wouid sec wbat
there was in it.

1 shouli flot wisb te give the impression that the management
of tht Amcrican News Company are ail tyrants. On the contrary,

j they arc ail good fcilows-cle-er. cleain-cut business men. But
¶tbey stood for a great big monopoly. and in monopoly there is

always tyran ny. Everything is fromn the point cf view:. With ne
opposition in the field, and none possible. oppre:;sive prices were
but natural prices. 1 make this reference te the American News
Company, net te picture tbem as unnaturally monopolistic, but te
t'ive voin a. merc suggestion, and, without going inte lengtby de-
tails only a nitre suggestion can bc given, cf sortiecf thedifficulties
in pionering tht ten cent magazine.

But the contreversy was net aioe with tht American News
jCompany. EvMr dealer protestcd at the price. lie said he was

buying weekly papers for six and six and a half cents, and that
seven cents plus transportation meant ruin and an advance ail
-tong tht lint nnweekly palpers. lic deciarcd ht would net handie
'Munsev's 'Magazine uniess he ceuld get it tbrough bis news com-.
pany as he gel bis other publications - that bie woiîid net go te tht
trouble te scnd direct te nie for it.

1 teck, no isstue with him on these points. 1 simply teid him
what 1 had for him and left tht rest te tht people. AiI badteosay

1 said te tht people. 1 came eut with large, strong advertisements
in ail tht daily papers and magazines. 1 told the people what 1
bad for them. Day after day these advertisements appeared in tht
daily press, and ecd ont stated that Mfunst>'*s Magazine could bc
had from ail newsdeaiers. 1 knew. of course, that the magazine
was net on sale at any news stand, but 1 knew svith equal ctrtainty
that it would be on sale at alnews stands. Tht price and tht bold
advertising excited curiosity. Therewas at once a strong, nnyield-
ing demand from, the public. Dealers ha.. te bave tht magazine.
They wrott te their news company for it once, twice, tbree limes,
but couîd gel neither magazine nom any response whatever te their
letters. AIl orders for Munsey's Magazine wert totally ignorcd.
This was the line of warfare. Finaily tht dealers came te me for it.

I had printed as a first eclitien at tht new price twenfy thousand
copies. With ne visible market this migbt bave been regarded as
a trifle rcckless, but at the end cf ten days 1 was comptlltd, te go
to press on a second edition. Ilefore tht month was ever I printed
four editions, running tht circulation up te a total of forty îbousand
for October. I printed sixty theusand for November, one hundred
theusand for December, ont bundred and twenty-flve thousand for
january, and ont hundred and flfty thousand for February. Tht
circulation bounded forward ait this tremendous pace until a total
cf seven hundred thousand was reached.

This was the beginning cf the ten cent magazine. It was our
succtss in our effort te deal direct with the trade that made it
possible. At four and a baif cents if was net possible. Somebedy
wouid bave badl te do just what 1 did de. or tht peopie weuld net
be reading a ten cent magazine to-day.

As soon as it was demonstratd that 1 had won on Our Unes,
tben tht American News Company sought te lester opposition and
instead cf paying four and a half cents, tht maximum price they
would pay me, they began paying five and a àtaif cents, and are
to-day paying from flve and a hall cents te pcrhaps as much as six
cents a copy for ten cent magazines. They pay me for whatever
number they taise seven cents, the same price at wbich we selI te
tht retailer-seven cents net in New Vomis. This is our price per
copy for ont copy or a million, for the retailer and tht wbolesaler
alike. WVe are to-day, as wt were at tht outsef, Our own whole-
salers. We ewn aur own news cempany. and pay tribute te ne ont.

Te niaie tht situtatien more dramatic. if se bappened that dur-
ing this campaign ' was again writing a striai stery-" Derring-
forth.- It was appearing in tht magazine. Tht work on Ibis
stery, as on " Tht Boy Broker,' wa-e midnigbt work alter long,
fierce days at my office.

1 wisb te say bere that it was net tht ten cent price aioe thaf
commendcd Munsty*s Magazine te the people. Itw'as tht magazine
itseif. Tht price merely gave it an audience. Ccnventienality
lind given place te fresher ideas. Tht people saw in it wbat they
wanted, and they always buy what they wanf wben they can buy
if af a right prict. Ten cents seas a right price-a wonder. a
niaivel, at tht time.

That was four years age. To-day Munsey's Magazine bas a
circulation in excess cf the combined circulation of Hiarper's,
Scribner's, and Tht Century, multiplitd by two, and but for the
other ten cent magazines in tht field, ail foilowems cf 'Munsey*s and
made possible by reasen of Mà\unsty's, we sbouid bave more circt.-
lation cn M&\unsey's aioe than ail tht other legitimate magazines
put together. A single edition of blunsey's te-day weigbs over
thrte bundmed tons, and. te my best belief, we are tht largest cen-
sumers cf beook papers cf any ont pubiishing bouse in the world.

Fromt a magazine cf about ont hundred reading pages at that
time we have graduall- enlarged if te about ont hundred and sixty
reading pages. It is now tbesize ofthetthirty-five cent magazines. In
enlatging tht magazine from lime te time i bave bad twe distinct
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purposes in view: First, to Cive more and more, and always more,
for the znoney; and second, to Cet beyond competition. At one
time ten cent magazines were springing up everywherc like mush-
moims ; the>' are not springing up so nurncrously now. The rond
is a bit rocky. and the climb a bit forbidding.

1 did not go int tbis contest wvith the Americar. News Company
without due appreciation of what it ieant. 1 knew their powver, with
their millions of capital and their forty or tift>' branches. 1 knewv

-the histor>' of tbe wrccks on the bcach-tbe nmen who lind attempted
to ignore themn and deal direct with the trade.

My capital was ail on the wrong side af the ledger, and it was
very much on the wrongsid of the lcdger. 1 had been facinglfosses
-great, big, heavy losses-for four, solid, unbroken years, but there
are times when combinai ions, conditions, decision. can do what capi-
tal cannot do, and I teit that with the ten cent price, and with the
magazine 1 had in nîind, and witb the experience I had had both in
publishing and in business, the combinations werc in my bands
which wouid enable me ta win out. I believed then, as 1 believe
now. and as 1 have tirged upon you gentlemen, 1 believed in the
sober sense of the peaple. 1 relicd on them,. banked everything on
them ; youcan reiy on them, bank everything on thern.

Mr. D. McGillicuddy, in moving a vote ai thanks ta
Mr. Munsey, said it was a great satisfaction to the members oi
the association that Mr. Munsey had corne trami N*ew Yo'rk ta
meet îhem. It showed that there is a brotherhood which
nationaiîy couid flot divide, and that when 'Mr. Munscy carne
ta them with words of good cheer it touchcd their hearts. M\r.
Munsey had been successfui, but they could flot ail be success-
fui, and there was a touch of sadness in Mr. Mi\cGillicuddy's
vaice as he gave utterance to the thought. The piper which
they had iistened ta containcd many valuabie pointers and wouid
inspire them ta go home and turn out a botter paper than tver
before, in fact, make it one long, sweet birgain day for his sub-
scribers. (Laugbter).

Mr. W. F. Maclean, IM.P., tbaroughiy agrecd with airnost
everything Mr. 'Munsey had said, and beicvcd that there was
more necd than ever before, in journaiism, for caurageaus mcii
who have an abject befare thein in thuir paper and in thecir life,
and will stand b>' that abject no matter what the result; they
must trust the people, and if tlîey give theni the riglit paper
the>' will succecd. The newspapcrs of Canada, to-day, are
patternis, arc canstantly impraving, and are avoiding the mistakes
which characteriz,- sorne papers in the United States. Therc
are na «"yeilaw journals" in this country. ie had listcned, with
the very greatest pleasure, ta the paper which he hoped wouid
be pubiished and scattered aver the cousitrv.

Mr. j1. S. Willison said that in sa far as Mr. Munse>' lad pre-
sentcd the ideas 4jjpon which a grcat ncwspapcr cail maintain thc
confidence of the public, ho agreed absolutel>' with evcry word hc
had uttcrcd. He beiieved the>' can obtain the whoie confidence
ai the people by making haonest ncwsp)apcrsç, which gave iîo«n est
reports ai ail events and which try ta tell the truth to the Peope
and have in view the promation ai sound, moral, social and
national objects. On bis part lie was glad this very brilliant
reprcsentaCivc ai the jaumaisrn ai the United States had came
ta thcir meeting and given then sa instructive, able and profit-
able a paper on tbis questian, which made up the lue and business
af tbcm al].

The motion was adoptcd unanimous>'.
Iii apprapriatc ternis the president convcyed the thanks oi

the association ta Mlr. Munsey wlîa respondcd sut tably.

By Acclamation.
Nominations for office for the ensuing ycar werc then

receivcd, th2 fullowing officers bcing dcclared ceced by'accla
niatton :

President-Robt. 1-lnies, New 1Era, Clinson.
i st. Vîce-Presîdent-WV. S. l)ingrnani, t Iuraid, Sîratiord.
=nd Vice.1rsdet-J. S. Wîllison, Globe, TIoronto.

Secretary I'reasurer-J. A. Cooper, Canadian Mafgazine,
Toranto.

Assistant Secreta ry-Cliarles A. ,%I.tttlicis, Globe, TForonto.
Auditors-A. S. Forster, Star, O.ikville; NV. M. O'Iiine,

Beacon, Strattord.

'l'he falloiving nominations for îicinbershilp on the excutive
camnlittec were reccîvcd:

Executive Cornmitee-L. 1. Tarte, of La Patrie, Montreal:
D). McGillicuddy. A. G. F. Macdonald, W. Ireland, jos. T. Clark,
1. A. I>hillips, W. E. Snallfictd, S. Russell, A. fi. Il. Colquhoun,
C. W. Rutledge.

The association then adjourned and tlie members called
upon 'Mr. Speaker and 'Mrs. J. 1). Edlgar al the Speaker's
Chambers.

In the evcning, the annual diniier wvas field at the Russci
House. About i 2c sat dowil ta an excellent menîu. Trîe chair
was accupied b>' the President, Mi\ajor J. B3. iNMcati, and
anînng the guests were i-is E\ceilency the Governor Gencrai,
H-on. J. Israci Tarte, Hon. Dr. Borden, Licut.-Col. George *r.
Denison, 'Mr. J. 13. Elllis, St. Johni, N.B.; 'Major Denisan,
A.1).Ç.; Mr. Frankl A. 'Munsey, New York; D)r. Drumnind,
Ma\Intr ali, MINr. F. james Gibson, New Y'ork , Mr. E. E. Shep-
pard, Toronta.

FRII)AY MIORNING'S SE-SSION.

The association resumced ils sessions nt i0 a.rn. on Frida>'.
The president road a leIter froni r Attwatcr, Q.C., Mfont-

reai, who, lie said, liad interested himscll iii the law of libel iii
the interests ai the Quvbec newspaper men, suggestîng certain
amendments which, in te intercsts ai newspaper publishers,
oughit ta bc made iii the existing law of that province. 'lle
president, in this canîlectian, îîaid a tributu ta the splendid
work danc by 'Mr. Jolin King, (,.C., in Ontario, and exprcssed
the pleasure wlîch ill members uxpuer;ciccd wlwn they boa rned
tbat a gentleman ai the foirensic ability and standing ai 'Mr.
Attwater bad voluniteurcd ta take t>f the work iii the interests
oi thc publishers ai Quebec.

The letter frani 4Mr. Attwatcr was as follows:-
My DEAnm MAJOit M&ý.%c LtA,-Con rormably with our conver-

sation ai the other cvcning, and as pramised yau then, 1 have
pleasure in writing you as to what 1 think are the principal amend-
ments to the cxisting law, sa far as the province ai (2uebec is con-
cerned. which might be agitated for b>' the newspaper press.

Ail that is peculiar to the laws ai the province of Quebec is in
respect ai the liability for civil damages in the event oi an aileged
libei, as criminai prasecutions are govcrned by the criminal code,
which is ani Act af the Dominion of Canada, and the provisions of
wbich are applicable to the province of Quebec and ta, the other
provinces of the Dominion alike.

In civil actions there is no doubt that the press have been olten
sued, and are cxposed to being mulctcd for damages, or annoyed b>'
causeiess or frivolous law suits by plaintifs wbo have sufTcred
iniaginar>' damages, and who arc pertectly worthiess and unable to
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paY the costs of a civil prasecutian if they are unsuccessful. 1 have
evcn known of cases wvhere actions have becn instituted for large
amounts by people wlio have instituted thurm in forma pauperis, and
who bave îlot even hiad the nicans of paying the court disbursc*
nients in connection wvitb the action.

White 1 would flot accord license ta the press ta speak unre-
servedly of any man, howevtr humble, 1 think that the liberty and
the freedoni of the press in stating matters of public interest and
news should bt protected, and they should be guarded from those
wha would use the civil courts as a means or making money from
a newspaper either by way of costs or as a condemnation for
damnages without any real damage having been suffered by tbeni.
It seenis ta nme that tht principal safeguards which rniight be en-
acted by legislation, having this abject in view~, by the Legisiature
of this province, would be :

i. To enable tht journal sued to demand security for costs Irorn
the plaintiff. Tht amnount of this szctirity niight be left discretion-
ary with a judge of tht court, but it should be mad.- a preliminary
proceeding that the plaintiff be exaniined in tht presence ai a judge
and ..ecurity ordered if it became apparent that he was flot in gaod
faith, or that bis damages were of anything less than a very sub-
stantiai and real character.

2. Before any action sbould bt instituted the plaintiff shauld
give notice ta tht journal which publîshed tht article complained
cf, and they should have tht opportunity within a certain fixed de-
lay, say ont wtek in tht case of a daily paper, or, of tht next
number in the case of a paper published once a week, or at longer
intervais, ta publish a retraction, or apology, for tht article cani-
plained of, and if this bt dont in a similarly canspicuaus manner,
that tht plaintiff should have no right of action, ur.less ht could
show that hte had suoeered sanie actual and real damage in the in-
terval betwcee, .. t publication and tht rctrac.ian. I think that
tht latter reservation wvould require ta bt made, but it %vauld bt
practically impossible for such damages ta accrue, uniess in a very
aggravated case. The possibility of condemnation for vindictive or
extmplary damages, which is tht principal danger that a newspaper
has ta meet, particularly in a case coming before a jury. wauld thus
be entirely tliminated.

3. 1 think protection might be given in the case of fair and
impartial reports, cither of public proceedings or of proceedings in
the courts of justice, wvhich might be treated as privileged. Tht
tenor cf tht jurisprudence in aur courts wouid scern ta be now ta
regard tht latter class cf reports as priviltged, but flot tht former.

There have been ont or twa attempts in aut House, in Quebec.
ta introduce such a measure, but it has always failcd ta pass bath
Houses cf tht Legisiature, thaugh a bill embodying, ta sonie extent,
the above provisions, bas at different times passedl each chamber,
but been biocked in the other.

Tht French law, is, 1 thinlc, more severe in its application of
civil damiages for libel and gives less liberty ta tht press than the
English.

1 dan't know whether the above remarks %vill be cf any assist-
ance ta yota 1 havt, cf course, attempted, as I have said. ta treat
tht subject as corning Nçithin the range of criminal libel, nor ta deal
with the jurisprudence as it is in tht province, but have merely
endtavored ta point out in what direction, particularly. any efforts
for legislation, in this province, niight bt best dirccted.

Mr. R. Holmcs rcportcd that hc had badl a conversation
wvitt Ilon. Mr. Sifton ini rcferetice to the îtroposcd trip to the
Pacific Coast titis summer. Froni thc nature cf tlic conversa-
tion, bue thoughit that the trip could probably bc arrangcd. The
I)epartment of thc Intcrior itendcd pursuing ait active mmmi-

gration policy, and recognized the advantagcs derived by the
country frorn such an excursion.

Upon motion of Mr. McKay, Montreal, seconded by Mr,
D). McGillicuddy, the niatter was left in the hands of thic execu-
tive, and a vote cf thanks given to Hon. Mr. Sifton.

Tht Publlshcr's Duty to Advcntlsers.

Mr. F. James Gibson, cf New York, secretary cf the Sphinx
Club, advertising manager for A. A. Vantine & Co., read the
following eminently practical and instructive paper, which was
unanimously declarcd by those who heard it to be one of the
best ever written on this live subject to ail newspapermen :

Tht publisher's duty is ta help tht advertiser ta make bis in-
vestment as profitable as possible. Tht more profitable he can
make it, tht better it will be for bath cf thern.

Tht mian who bas goods or services Ia sel) needs the publisher,
and hie needs hini badly. Tht publisher, on bis part, bas as niuch
nted for tht man who bas gaods or services ta seil. If these two
are ta be of any real and lasting banefit ta each ather, it must bt
on tht basis cf mutual profit.

This iswhere srnepublishers "falldown." Theylookupoîtad-
vertisersassnongesto besqueezed. Se thty proced to squeeze them
gaod and hard. They do this in n.any ways. If tht advertiser
be a mian cf artistic ideas, or if hte wants, for any other reason, 10
use illustrations in bis ads, he miust pa>' extra for tht privilege-
they are squeezing tht sponge. If hie wants ta use anything larger
than nonpareii or agatt type, be must pay extra for that. If hie
wishes ta break tht colurun nuit. be must pay extra for that as well.
These kind af publishers invent ail sorts cf extra charges, as welt
as many other vexatious nuIts and regulations. In sanie cases tht
extra charges added ta tht regular rate make tht expense cf using
certain journals aImait, if notquite, prohibitory. Millions cf dollars
worth cf advertising which would otbtrwise bave gant inta news-
papers have been forcedl into atbenmediums by this extraardinarily
short-sighted pulicy. MnI. Arternas Ward, who s0 very successfully
canducts tht advtrtising cf «- Sapolio.- stated at a meeting cf tht
Sphinx Club, in New York, that whcn hc started ta advertisc

«Sapolio - in Boston, tht demnand by tht newspapers there for
extras for dispiay and cuti forced him; out cf tht papers into the
street cars. Ht found, as a resuit, after giving tht street cars a
thorough triai, that in proportion ta money expended bis returns
froni Boston wene better than froni any cf those places where he
had used newspapers exclusively. Of course, it mutt be borne in
mind that Boston bas an exceptionally fine street can systeni. blr.
%Vard's Boston experienee bas ne doubt directly and indiieclyv
dirverted a vast suris of money int street car advertising whîch
wauld otherwise have gant inta newspapers. This is a case cf kilI-
ing tht goose that lays tht golden eggs. And tht Boston papers,
with ont or twc exceptions, still lceep up their short-sighted policy.
Wbat these kind of publications nced is a visit froin tht - fool-
killer.-

Tht object cf about nine publishers out cf ten seenis to be ta
get tbeadvertiser to useall tht space wbich it is passible ta I*work"
him for. Xrery EtIle thought appears te be given as ta wvhether tht
space used can be profitably bandled or not. Through tbis -bog.
gishness"* many a promising adventiser bas been spoiled and znany
an addition bas been made te thetranks cf those who deciare that
,newspaper advertising doesn't pay.- WVho ]oses tht niost by

this in the long run ? Tht publisher, certainiy !

In my opinion no publisher ought te ask an advertiser te make
what is ordinarily lcnown as a -contract.- Tht ideai plan is to
niake a flat rate by the line on the inch and let tht advertiser takca

r.
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as mnuch or as littie spaceas be wants and then ailow bim a discount
at the end of a certain period of time in proportion ta wbat he bas
used. This is much bctter than figuring the discount in proportion
to what bc bas pramniscd ta use. I know af severai very success-
fui publications which make a net flat rate for either one insertion
or onc thousand insertions. If any publisher here presenit ivill put
on bis thînking cap for a few minutes lie will probabiy agree with
nme tbat nothing much is to be made in the long run by compelling.

,or attempting ta compel, any advcrtiscr ta complete the ternis af a1
distasteful contract. The New York Heraid, which is a vcry pro-
fitable newspaper, wont enter inta a contract ta print an advertise-
ment. Even if your nioney bas been paid in advance tbe Heraid
people repudiate any abligation ta insert tbe advertisenient paid for.
Of course, 1 need bardly say that if your ad. doesnt go in, your
maney cames back. This is the deliberate poiicy of this great
publication and it steems ta be based an a sound business principle.

Sanie publishers I know af are sbort.sighted enough flot ta
encourage the advertiscr ta cbange bis advertisement as frequcntly
as possible. This mistaken policy is for the purpose af saving a
few cents, but tbe net resuit is theiloss ai dollars. In some country
newspapers-and Canadian publications are among thern-one can
sec Christmias goods advertised in Juiy. and Spring dress goods
advertisements masqucrading in October. WVbat are the publishers
of sucb papers tbinking about? These foiish men liurt theniselves
in two ways. First, they injure the advertiser bynfot insisting upon
frequent cbanges, and in sa doing tbcy injure themnselves. Then
they give theniselves a black cyc in respect ta outside, or wbat is
called, general orfareignadvertising. Gencraladvertisers, asa rule,
diEcriniinate against papers conducted in such a siovenly maniner,
and quite right they are.

Whiie on tbe subject cf foreign advertising I want ta Say tbat
a great many country newspaper publishers waste too mucb tume
and space over this kind of advertising As a rule, no money is
ta be miade out of forcign advertising by tbe country publisher.
WVben one cornes ta consider tbe low rates obtained, the cost of
postage. and tume spent in getting tbe business and in trying ta
coilect for it wben the contract bas been completed, together with
the unpaid bills, annoyance and worry incidentaI ta this kind of
advertising. it will be seen that there is no profit leit for the pub-
lishers ai papers of small circulation.

Let the pubiisber ask, the forcign advertiser ta pay as niuch for
his space as he tbinks it is worth. Let the publisher be reasan-
able and moderate in bis ideas. If the advertiser is wiiling ta
pay this figure well and gond ; if flot, ne time should be wasted on
bun.

Local advertisers ought ta be tbe mainstay ai the country news-
paper and every. ober newspaper ai local circulation. If this isn't
tbe case, sonicthing is wrong with the local merchants or tbe pub-
lisher, or bath. blany a publisher bas been driven ta seek forcign
advertising. out ai which he can't make anc cent, because the men
in is town who ought ta be more or less extensive adven!isers don'î
do any advertising ta speak, of. Tbey say that it dosen't pay ta
advertise. And tbey probabiy speaiz the trutli, se far as tbcy sec it.

Vh ose fault it it ? 0f course, as a rule, it is pîimariiy tbe fauit
ai the advertiser, and if be alone wcre ta suifer the publisher need
not worry hiniseli about it. But tbe publisher bas ta suifer aise.
and ta the extent that he is ta blanie, he augbt to suifer.

If the local merchant doesn't know haw ta advertise. the local
publisher ought ta show bum. This is tbe problein, then, tbat faces
evet- publisher, large or sniall. How can be malte bis adttvetfsing
space profitable ta the advcrtiscr ?

It is abviaus frarn wbat we have seen that the publislier. ta be
successful, must cither have advertisers wbo know bow ta advertisc
or bc biniseîf a good advcrtising nian, anc wba is capable ai taking
bold ai bis patran's crude efforts and banimering theni inta shape.

Here, ai course, considerable diplomnacy will aiten be neecled, be-
cause, the ordinary advertiser, as a rule, consiclers Iiniseif an acver-
tising expert, or pretty neariy anc. But clifficuities lire niade ta bc
overconle, anid where there is a wiil there is a way. If aur frienci,
the publisher, is biniseif a good advertising mian andi is fuil ta aver.
flowing ai the advantages ai btîsinessiike up.to.date advertising,
be will quickiy bc abie ta innoculate neariy everyone with whomn lie
cames in contact with bis awn iaith in good acvertising.

But what are the principal distinguishing features af gondl ad-
vertîsing ? In repiy. let nie be as practicai andi bni as passible.

TItiUTll.

It is a seli.evident proposition that an advertiser, if lie is ta bc-
lieved in the long run, miust tell the trutb in bis ads. Of course,
it is passible ta fool sanie ai the people ail the tume, andi ail the
people sanie ai the tume, but an advertiser wbo starts in ta fool ai
the people all the time must af necessity spenci s0 much nioncy
that there will be ne profit leit in the transaction. Good advertising
then is truthful advertising. l>articuiariy is this truc ai wbat is
cailed retail or store advertising. Amnerchantvbomnakes dehiberatc
misrepresentations in bis advertisemcnts in order ta entice people ta
buy bis goods is digging a pit for hiniseif. A conimon formi ai
lying in advertising is exaggerationoaistaitement. janes will deciare
soiemnly in bis ads. that bis is the ieacling dry goods store, ai Smith
county, wben every anc knows that be doesn't even rank in second
or third place. I>oor Jones ! he is flot oniy throwing bis nioney
away, but is discrediting everytbing cisc be says in bis advertise.
ments.

Lying in advertising shows itseif in dazens ai ways. Not oniy
is there siily exaggeration, sucb as aur friend Jones is guiity ai. but
there is tbe subtie niisstatement wveil caicuiated ta deceive. But na
inatter bow artfuliy the untruth is told it will net, in nine cases eut
ai ten, be profitable in the end.

The plain bonest trutb neariy aiways carnies conviction witb it.
Wben peaple bear it or read it, somehow or other, tbey usuaily
recagnuze it.

N,%TtîtdALESS.

Any anc wbo bias ever tried ta write on a business or other suh.
ject bas probabiy experienced difficuity in being simple and natural
in bis language. The shortest. simplest, piainest words arc aiways
the mast effective. Vet the average ad. wnitcr forgets ail about tItis
wbcn be takes bis pen in band. In ordinary conversation he

Iwants"I such and suich a thing donc. WVhcn he writes an -ad. hc
-,desires*' ta bave it donc. lnstend ai writing out a simple
announcement sucb as hc would give out oraily. he 'begs to notiiy
bis fniends and the public generaily." I know nien who are
gaad salesmen. WVhen tbcy bave a custonier in band tbey use
plain, simple words without attenipt at frilîs and fiaunces. But
wben tbey.startto writean advcrtiscnicnt their plain, carnest. tellhng
language beconies stiited, affected and Ilbifailutin." Tbe resuit is
tbat wbiie they are good saiesmen they are paoo ad. writers. In
cornrnencing Ia write an ad. the best thing Io do is Io put your
dictionary out ai reach.

CLEARNESS.

It is important. cspeciaiiy in a business communication sucb as
an advertisenient. ta avaid anytlîing like anibiguity ai expression.
I knaw froni actual experience that sanie people will niindcrstand
the clearcst statement it is possible ta niake. Wh'en these
mnisunderstandings are caused by a lack ai dcfinitness an the Part
of the advertisenient the advertiser is clearly ta blanie. In any
event it dotsn't pay Ia have iliest nisundersitandings. and il is a
part ai good advertising ta avoid tbcm. In tare advertising, it is
also necessary ta tell the price or prices ai the goods advertise<i.

IIRtfviTy.

Brevity is very needful in advcrtising. as it costs rnoney for
space. And besides this is a busy age, tspecially with the great
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middle classes, who are the people most interested in advertise-
nients of goods. The very rich don't go in very muclh for reading
advertiscments, because there isn't any pressing neecl for it. The
very poor have no money ta spend.

But, of course, there is noa sense in betng brief, at the expense of
clearness.

i)IGN!TV.
The attempt ta bc "smart " and witty disfigures the work of a

great many ad. writers. The trouble with trying ta be humorous
lies in the fact that you can't tell how an alleged piece ai humor
will strike other people. Besides this, flot one mnan in a million is
capable af writing real wit and humor. But above and beyond lies
the fact that ihe conducting of the business is flot a humaraus
subject. Maost of the buying retail, and, consequently, most ai the
reading af the advcrtisements is donc by womcn. Any inan who
thinks that the average wvoman appreciates funny advertising is
greatly mnistaken.

0f course, there is such a thing as being too dignified in one's
advertisements. Dignity. indeed, is very often only another name
for dullriess, but dignity, even dullness, is preferable ta the light,
flippant and pert style which disfigures the work ai sa many ad.
writers oi the present day. 0f course, in this, as ini other things,
ane miust cut his coat according ta the cloth. Language which
would be apprapniate for advertising reaching a popular class of
af trade would probably flot be at ail acceptable ta what is called
exclusive trade.

DISTINCTIVENESS AND flI0XIv
The appearance af an advertisement is a matter ai great impor-

tance. Every advertiser shauld aim ta give his work a distinctive
appearance. This is easily accomplished by the proper use ai
types or ai illustrations, or bath. Advertisements which have thi'
distinctiveness ai appearance acquire in the course ai time sorte-
whatthe samne value that a trade mark has. It must be borne in
mind in addition ta this that the cumulative value ai advertising is
very great. That is ta say, the last ai a series ai say 52 advertise.
ments is worth several times the value ai the first ai the series. This
cumulative value is sîill more increased when the whale ai the 52
advertisements are identical in appearance. A certain New York
clothing house,which undoubtedly does the best clothing advertising
in the world, have for xnany years used single column advcrtise.
Ments, which, wvbile varying somewhat in lenigth, always have an
illustration at the top and are set Up in a unitormn style of type.
These advertisements are so good that many thousands af men
read them evcry day as regularly as they read the newsdespatches.
Sometime ago the firmn tried the experiment af changing their adver-
tisements. This they kept up for several weeks. The result wvas
that many people called at their stores and enquired wvhy the firm
had discontinued advertising. This is an illustration ai ihe great
value in advertising ai a uniiormn distinctivencss ai style.

In conclusion, 1 want ta say, gentlemen, that as publishers, yau
have it in your power ta cither greatly help or greatly hinder the
cause ai advertising. lnsicid af harrassing your advertiser with
vexatjous rules and regulations ivhich tend ta prevent him using his
space ta the greatest advantage, malce things as easy and pleasant
as passible. Get the idea out af your head that yaur responsibility
ccases when you have sald your space. If yau are tle publisher
af a paper which hasn't as much advertising as you think it ought
ta have, 1 hiope you will go horne froni this convention with the con-
viction that you can and ought ta da yaur share towards bringing
in a better condition ai aflfiirs. M\ake the science ai advertising a
study. Rend the books which have becn published on the subject.
Subscribe for some ai the numeraus excellent pcriadicals published
in thc interest af advcrtising, such as l>rinters' lnlc. Study the ad-
vcrtiscnicnts af successful advertiscrs in the leading Anierican and

Canadian cities. Get tharoughly innaculated, saturated and pier-
meatcd with the subject ai advertising, and my word for it, your
paper will belore long contain mare and belter advertising.

If perchance your paper be lacated in ane ai the large Canadian
cities, where the field is extensive, it will probably pay you ta
engage a competent mai ta write and superintend yaur patrons'
advertisements. If yau will place the services af a good artist at
this man's command il will be stili better. Try thîs plan. I yen.
ture ta say that if yau do so you will in the course ai a short time be
able ta increase your advertising 25 per cent., 50 per cent., or pro-
bably even to00 per per cent., and more.

It is estimated that three hundred millians ai dollars are spent
each year in Arnerican and Canadian newspapers and magazines.
Prabably as much ma re is put out for other l inds ai publ*c ity.
These are stupenduous figures, yet I am satisfied that advertising
as a science and an art is yet in its iniancy. Tht 201h century ad-
vertiser will probably look back with astonisment at aur crude and
imperfcct work. But even if the science ai advcrtising be yet at
the beginning, the principle ai publicity which it represents. or
rather is, is the greatest factor ai success in the modemn business
world.

The president said: IlI was talkitig ta, the manager of
the Vantine firm, who tald me that he allowed M1r. Gibson
$ 150,000 a year for advertising, and wheilever business becaine
dull lie did flot blame his staff, but simply blackguarded b1r.
Gibson, who wauld then change his advertising a little, and
business would came back again. (Laughter.) I merely men-
tion that as indicating the value af gaad advertising."

A Common Sense Paper.

Mr. PaîttUIl, M.P.P., said : " desîre ta eICPress my awn
appreciatian ai the paper, which is the best, most concise, andi
most sensible paper, on that subject, I have ever listened ta.
Our friends, on the other side ai the Une, have, perhapi. the
genius ai comman sense, mare than any other veople in the
world, and especially in the business ai advertising. I uould
lilce to say, for the benelit ai sanie af the younger members ai
the association, that in my own business we have been studying
the business ai advertising, and it is in fallowing, imperiecîly,
perhaps, but as near as possible ta the line laid down by Mdr.
Gibson, that we have iound the best results. One ai the mast
important points ta me is dts, that any publisher who wishçs ta
retain bis advertisers permanently, must siot anly get advcrtisers
ta advertise, but he must malce îlîem realize that advertising
pays theni. He cun only do that in anc wvay, and ihat is, by
educating bis advertisers how ta advertise. %V7c have been
cndeavaring ta teach every advertiser, who does flot know haw
ta write advcrtisements, ta educate him iii the science and art
ai advertising. I do nat think it wauld be very easy ta cxag-
gerate the importance ai a palier ai that sort ta the miemibers
af this association. If wc came ta Ottawa for nothing else but
ta hecar that paper discusscd, and carry homne the ideas contained
in il, we will be wcll repaid. (Applause) 1 move that a hearty
vote ai thanls be given ta Mr. Gibson."

M1r. H. P. Maoorc: "lIt afflords me great pleasure ta second
the motion. I like the serious manner in which the paper was
giveln."

INI R. Hoînies said :"I do not claini ta have the largest
circulation in the county, and I ami not in the best tawn in thc
caunîty, but my advertising friands tel' me I carry the largcst
amount ai advertising, and I attribute il largcly ta a judiciaus
distribution ai Printers' Ink among my advcrtisers, and I also

1,. --
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allow tbcmn to change a certain numnber of tinies in the year
wîthz ut charge ; but above that number I charge thcmn for it."

M r. H. P>. Moore said : I I appreciate tbe paper, and will
profit by the advice Mir. Gibson lias given us. Ile wvas speaking
of the value of studying tbe works publislied on the fine of ad.
vertising. Perhaps he would mention sorte of the works which
it would be advisable for us to secure for use in our business."

Mr. Gibson said . lThe leading publication, and tbe
original advertising journal, of course, we aIl know is Priinter's
Ink, and my own opinion is that it is the bcst advcrtising pub.
lication in the world. I read it religiously every week, and if it
came out every day I would read it just as religiously. I want
to say righit here, as a tribute to Prii:ter's Ink, that ail I knov
about the advertising trade, or what knowledge 1 have acquired
practically, and any succcss which I rnay have attained during
the tirne I have been in the advertising business, is largely due
to Printer's Ink. Every publisher in Canada, or any place cIse,
cannot do a better thing than to prescrnt each one of his advcr-
tisers with a copy of that excellent periodical. Another excellent
publication is called Farni, and is published by Arternas Ward,
who bas made a world.wide success in advcrtising 'Sapolio.'
Famne is bis personal orgari. C. A. Bates, of New York, also
publishes a periodical called Criticism, wbicli is a very excellent
publication."'

A Valuable Dliscussion.

M\r. John Cameron : "In looking over the various ncws-
papers of Canada and the United States, there does not seem
to be any lack of advertising at ail. There is no doubt that
advertising can be stimulated in the various ways suggested.
But, would the gentleman be kind enough to give us any sugges-
tion upon these points? %Vith the immense competition between
the newspapers themselves, and seeing the fact that alrnost
every newspaper has an immense volume of advertîsing, wbat is
the best way of getting good rates ? Because, with good rates
there may be a smaller volume and reduced expense."

Nir. Gibson: ; lA good dent of that advertising is taken at
a loss. Particularly is this truc of most foreign advertis-
ing. I have been myself a forcign advertiser and know sonie.
what how the thing is donc. A great deat of it is taken at
unprofitable rates, simply because other papers do it, and also
because tbey very often send a cheque for paymcnt in advance.
Lots of that advertising does flot really pay the publisher, and
he is a foolish mani to put it ini the newspaper. WVe also know
that a good deal of this advertising is îlot paid for. There are
a great many advertising fakirE, especially in the United States,
wbo send out hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of advcr-
tisements; cvery year wbich thcy neyer pay for and never expect
to. The truc field for the local publisher to cultivate is the
local advcrtisr-tbe mani in your own towîî who is doing busi-
ness there. There is no merchant of any consequence in an)
town svho is îlot going to spend his money in advcrtising if lie

' thinlcs he can get it back again. If the newspapcrs rcfcrrcd
to by Mr. Cameron would throw out a good deal of advertising
they have they would get better rates for advertising frorn local
people."

Mir. Pettypicce, NI.P. P.: " I like the féature spoken of by
Mr. Gibson in bis paper with regard to tlîc signing of contracts.
Our experience with country papers is that thc advcrtiser wants
the publisher to sign a contract bcedged around witb rules.
Does Màr. Gibson think the country ncwsjiaper publislier should

sign such contracts ? Thli great difflculty, in niy experience, with
sucbi contracts bias beril tbat aCter the commeat is signe(], the
advertiser is witching for opportunities to claini extra insertions
and otbcr advantages upon somec nierc tecbnicality."

Mr. Gibson : lI tbink tbat if the publisliers will adopt tbe
rule of rufusing to sign, contracts, or to niake contracta thit bave
indications on the face of themi of tecbnîicilities, of whicli tbe
advcrtising agency can afterwards niake use of in that way, lie
would be quite justified in refusing to sign it. I tbînk niyself
tbat aIl this sort of tbing is donc in foreignl advertising ; the local
advertiser,does liot, as a rule, insist upon tbis kind of tbîng, as lie
bas not bad the expcrience whicb teaclies hirn dia, lie tbat lie caîî
make rnoney out of the paper iii that way. If therc lias been an
insertion on the wrong day or for sonie reusoîî any days have
been left out, as a mIle, lie does îîot worry the publisher about
it. [He is usually a personal friend of the publisher and they
are gctting along as well as any parsons can. Iii answer to this
particular point I would say that I would refuse to sign any of
that particular kind of contract unless I needed the business
very badly indced."

Mr. Pattullo, M. P. P.: IlI was vcry nmucbi struck with one of
the last reniarks made by Mr. Gibson, and it is tbis: 'I'lat in the
past we have been going on the principle of giving outside
advertisers, the patent medicine mein and others, extrcniely low
rates, and keeping very bigli rates for local advertisers. Thbe
wbole systcm is irrational. WVe bave been reversing this latcly
and bave had no difficulty in our business iii doubling the ont-
side rates, and at the sanie tinie lowering tbe local rates. Why
should îlot the local advertiser bave a lower rate tlîan tbe out-
side advertîser? Evcry local ad. -tiseîuîent you get will iîîcrease
the interest in the paper. If you get the local druggists,
grocers, and nmen engaged in a dozen other busincss enterprises
I nccd not mention, and talk to thern, get tlîem intercstcd in
advertising it will rnaterially incrcase: your business. I aduise
strongly tlîe reversal of tlîc business princîples wbich bave
guidcd newspaper publishers in this respect for niany ycars.

IlDid any of you ever calculate lîow muclb an inch of space
in your paper is wortîî? It is literally truc tlîat lîundreds of
columns of patent medicine advertisements have been publislicd
ycar aCter yenr iii Canadian newspapcrs at a positive loss, wbercas
there is a splendid fie!d for local advertising wlîiclî lias neyer
been cultivatcd at ail." (Applause).

Mr. W. H. Kerr said : I do îlot tbink the ordinary country
newspapers are as big sinners iii tlîis respect as the large papiers
in the chties. (Applausej) 1 have known, advertising agents
corne along and hiaut out of tlicir pockets signed contracts witlî
dailies in the chties nt figures wliiclî the ordinary country news-
paper would scarcely look at, and tlîey laugli you out of your
office at the disproportion of the rate you ask witb tlîc contracts
tbey show you. As far as I arn concerned myscîf in running my
metropolitaîî journal-(Iaugliter>-I am running it on tbe fines
that whcn a patent medicine ni cornes into my office lie is
going ti pay exactly the sanie rate that niy local advertisers
pay?"

Mr. A. Pattullo, N1.11. 1, said : I trust you will pardon me
for spcaking so frequcntly, but I would like to say a few words
in reference to wbant bMr. Kerr lias siîd about contracts wbiclî
advertising agenits say tbcy bave nmade witbi otiier paliers. Tliese
statements wîll oftcn bc found upon investigation to bc rnis.
lcadiig. I remember onc case in particular whcrc one of tlîese
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advertising agents came in and made representations as ta what
he liad got bis advertisement: in a certain other paper ai about
the samne standard as our own. I went and cailed the other
paper up by 'phone, and round th,. agent was lying, and I had
no difficulty in miaking a contract at the proper rates. In aniother
instance, I had a letter froim one of the largest advertising
agents on the continent accusing us af charging a less rate to
anather agent than we had been charging him. We chaiienged
him ta show it, and offéecd ta give hirn a year's advcrtising for
nothing if lie couid prove it. *rhe resuit was that we got double
rates irom himi compared with whiat we hiad .previously re-
ceivcd."

The unanimnous vote of thanks by the association, was then
tendered, by the president, to Mr. Gibson, wvho acknowiedged
it in suitable terrns.

Post Ofilc Regulations.
Mr. Colquhoun drew attention ta oîie or two points in con-

nectian with the Post Office Department, wbich he said seemed
ta indicate that the Departrnent is going ta adapt a very strict
interpretation af the letter of the regulatians. One case, in
illustration, which came up last rnonth, in connection wjth
PRINTER AND PuiisHErR, he said, delayed the publication of
that paper for a day and necessitated some correspondence with
the Department.

IlAnother question whicb bas arisen is that in relation ta
enclosing circulars and ather printed matter in copies af the
paper sent out soliciting subscriptions. Publishers are perrnitted
now under th- iaw ta enclose in copies ai the paper gaing ta
regular subscribers circulars and envelapes or anything ai that
kind designed ta obtain renewals. But if yau take a list ai
selected namnes and then enclose circulars, the Post Office
Deparment won't allow that. It is quite clear that if yau are
allowed ta enclose advertising matter in your paper gaing ta
ordinary subscribers, you certainiy ougbt ta be allowed ta
enclose it iii the papers upon which you pay a special rate. I
have here a letter from Mr. Le Sueur ai the Post Office Depart-
ment, in which he says this particular rule has flot previously
been enic>rced, but is part af the regulations, s0 that it strikes
me that if the Department is naw gaing ta impose a new systemn
af deterrnining and interpreting very clasely what the law is,
we want ta have a conférence with the Minister and not
depend tîpon the permanent officiais who are bureaucratic, and
I bring this matter up for the purpose ai having it discussed
with regard ta the interpretatian that is ta be placed upon the
regulations."

Mr. Dan. MNcGillicuddy: III tao had some difficulty wich
the Post Office I)epartment last year an another matter. There
was at that timie a regulation that you could not print on ane
side ai a post card except on certain conditions, and 1 got in a
tangie with them. Tihe result ai it was that this order the
officiais thouglit cauld flot be changed bans been changed, and
to-day the prmnters of Ontario are reaping the benefit ai the
littie correspondence that happened between the Post Office
Departmnent and myseif on that occasion. I wanted at that
time ta decorate the address side ai a post card with an arnate
but not gaudy bill head for a sali irm in aur section, and the
post office thouglit it was tao gorgeous and would flot allaw me
ta do it. Naw, they allow you ta take a post card and do any-
thing on carth with it sa long as the addrcss can be :ead."
(iLughter.)

Mir. Dafoe, af The Star, Montreal, at the request ai the

president, aiso addressed the meeting upan the subject. He
said :"A month or two ago, one ai the French papers ai
Montreal sent out a lot ai sample papers addressed ta a seiected
list, and enciased in them circulars, subscription bianks, and
enve.iopes. TIhe whoie lot was hield up at the post office, on
the ground that they could flot go out under the regulations
under wbich you pay a cent a pound for sampie pipers, and
that you have ta pay a cent apiece. In consequence ai that
carrespandence with the officiais at Montreai, and later with
the Department, the Department ruled that if you sent out
sample papers an which yau pay a cent a pound you are
debarred from putting in cîrculars or envelapes. The officiais
ai the Department, with wharn I was talking, adrnitted that it
was absurd, and that there had probabiy been an inadvertence
in the construction ai the Act. The whole abject in sending
out sample papers is ta get new subscribers, and it rnay be, per-
haps, desirabie ta draw the Minister's attention ta it, because I
believe it was an inadvertence."

Mr. A. Pattuilo, M. P. P.: IlHave you any information wit h
regard ta the poiicy ai the Department respecting free postage? "

Mr. Dafoe : " I have no information upon the subject, but
if the present poiicy is ta be continued it is warth while con-
sîdering the points which have been raîsed here.»

Mr. R. H-olmes : Il There are several phases ai the postai
question that I think aught ta be deair with. A large number
ai exceedingly nice points in cannectian with the administration
ai the postai iaw that ouglit ta be rnodified."

The matter ai interpretation ai the postal regulations was
leit iii the hands of the executive.

Mr. Jeffirey, Arnpriar, asked the privilege ai addressing the
association. He said that he was chairman ai the WVeekly
Publishiers' Association, and heid in bis hand requisitians from
63 weekiy publishers caliing upon him ta cali a meeting ai the
association in Ontario ta discuss the question ai postage on
newspapers. They do flot i;ant ta have postage impased. The
executive appointed iast year were not present, sa they did iiat
know where they were at, and he had came ta the meeting ta
ask the weekiy publishers ta withdraw from the association and
form a separate branch ; flot ta withdraw entireiy, but ta remain
affliated with the Ca.nadian association.

Mr. J. T. Clark: -IlI wouid like ta ask the question whether,
if Mr. Jeffrey cames here with suchi an abject as he has avowed
-ta break up the association-be bas any right ta address the
mieeti ng? "

The president said: III think that the mavement Mr.
Jeffrcy bias initiated is, perhaps a very gaad one, and one
which may amaunt ta good for the country weekiies. I
have been in communication with 1dm, and, just at this
moment, I arn arranging ta bring this matter up at a inter stage.
I may say that you wiii probably ail recagnize that tbere are
practically three departments in this association, but we are flot;
yet strong enaugb ta work separateiy in the différent depart-
ments-the city publishers, the country weeklies, and the
jaurnalists, editors and reporters. I do flot think it is ta aur
advantage ta work separateiy. This year we have eiected, I amn
very giad ta say, as president, a very able representative ai the
country weekly, wba wiil be ioliowed, I hope, by a representa-
tive ai the business departmnent ai a city daiiy, and he, in turn,
wiil be foilowed, I hope, by ane wbom, we wiil all agree,
is a representative journalist ai Canada; so that we bave
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aIl the three great branches of the association recognized in
turn." (Applause).

Mr. 1>ettypiecc, M.P.P.: 1« 1 wisbi to correct a wrong im-
pression, which Mr. Jeffrey lias taken frorn niy signature bcing
attaclied to that requisition. I a n fot here to withdraw from
this association, and, until 1 find sorte reason for witlidrawing, 1
shall stay with it. As I ani responsible, perhaps, for having

'ethat requisition sent to Mr. JefTrey, I want to say that it Iiad
reference to «'clubbing' m atters only, whcn it left rny hands,
and did not refer to postage matters at al]. With regard to the
clubbing matters, it is with no spirit of antagonism to the dailies
that it is discussed, but I believe that the clubbing of rates lias
been used in a great many ways to our disadvantagc."

Commlttte on IResolutions.
Trhe committee on resulutions reported recommrending the

following'for adoption:
Mr. President and Members,-Your comnmittee on resolutions

have met and considered the president's addressand other matters;
referred to us.

Your committee recognize that an ail Canadian cable service
would have substantial advaiitagesto both the press and the country,;and is of very special importancein view of increasing business rela-
tionsbip between Canada and Great I3ritain, and wve would recom-

i mend that tbe executive committee. or a special committee
appointed for the purpose, should continue to give earnest attention
to the question, a nd endeavor to flnd a possible fittancial basis for
which such service could be established and maintained without
unduly straining the financial resources of çanadian dailies.

Vour committee desire to emphasize the president's stateîaent
of the necessity for a Federal insolvency law, in order ta restore and
maintain the commercial credit of Canada in Great Britain, to
encourage B3ritish commercial houses ta extend their operations in
this country, and to give security and stability to trading relation.
ships between this ana the oid wvorld, ar.d we join with the boards
of trade and other important commercial organîzations in uirging
upon the Government the early enactantent of a national insolvency
law.

We destre to.add aur appreciation of the able, pertinent, busi-
ness.like character of the president's address, to bear testimony to
bis unselflsh zeal in securing for the Canaclian journalists who
attended the jubilee celebration in London valued courtesies to and
adequate facilitiesnecessary ta the performance o! their arduous and
difficuit wvork, and for bis very special efforts in pramoting the
success of this meeting of the association.

Relative to the matter of the organization of a womansbranch of
the association, suggested by the letter of Mrs. Emily Cummnings,
your association recommend that lady journalists of the Dominion
be given a cordial invitation ta become miembers of the Canadian
Press Association, and ir tbey desire, when their number warrant
it, ta forin a wvoman's brancb, as a section of the association, we
give our approbation to such a course.

Resolved, that while the appointmcnt of a permanent secretary
would undaubtedly be followed with good results ta the association,
regret is felt that circumstances do not permit the adoption, at the
present meeting, of the president's recommendation favoring the
appointment of sucb an official.

Resolved, that the executive committee be empowered ta make
another effort ta institute an excursion during the caming summer.

The. importance of upholding the dignity o! the profcssion
renders it incumbent upon the association to express disapproval
o! the unseemly conduct of Canadian amateur journalists-for
sight-seeing-at the jubilee proceedings in England, as alluded ta

by President 'MacLean. \Ve are glad that, sa far as can bc Iearned.
members of this association were not responsible, and it is to be
hoped that the attention whicb bas been regretfully drav'n ta the
subject will serve to impress every mieniber of aur profebsion,
wbether connected with this organization or niot, with tbe imiport-
ance of guarding zealously those privileges which sbould accrue
only to actual wvorking journalists. The execuitive is requested to
consider the devising, as suggested in tbe presiclent's able and coin-
prchensive address, of a form of certificate to be issuied under the
authority of the Canaclian P'ress Association, whiý.l niay assist to
prevent a recuirrence abroad o! incidents ten(ling to bring Canaclian
.iournalism into undeserved disrepute.

This association express the keenest interest ini the proposed
visit of a body of Englisb journalists to Canada;- and witb pride andl
confidence in the resources, advantages andi prospects of %hi% grand
young country. will be glad to do all in its pawer to rentier ibeir
visit enjoyable in incident anti practicai in rcsults, The grandeur
of the British Empire is but imperfectly understood alike by Cari-
adians who have neyer visited Bri *tish soi i away from this continent,
and by Britans who bave had na persanai experience of the vast-
ness and variety and richness of Canaclian resources. Trhe Can-
adian people would with ils welcome inost cordially an extended
visit from representatives of British journalism, as tcnding to tlraw
Canada and the ioved Mother Country yet more closely togetber.

The report of the committec wvas received.

Upon motion of Mr. %V. H. Kerr, seconded by Mr. iNcKay,
the excursion to Aylmer was declared ' off' iii order to allow
time to discuss the report.

'rhe resolutions wcre thien considercd seriatim.
Upon the sevcnth resolution.
Mr. John Cameron thougbit it unwise to refer to thas anatter

at aIl and rnoved that tbe resolution be tbrowii out.

Mr. J. S. Willison - That niay bc your opinion, but 1 anm
very sure that the conduct of those who in l.ondon professed to
represent this association did very mnuch ta lower the dignity of
Canadian journalisin. Nothing is so calculated to injure Cana-
dian journalisrn sa rnuch as the habit of giving letters to people
who are going to New Y'ork and other places, and who are not
journalists and have no connection with journabism."l

Mr. P. D. Ross : " 1 gave a letter ta a lawycr in town hure
who was going to London and it did not occur to mc until afler
I had donc it what damage miglit be donc."

Th'le ,)resident : "I speak froni personal experience while
in E ngland. You bave no conception wliat trouble the profes-
sional journalists had with lawyers, doctors, and even students,
who were everywherc, ClaIMIng tb represent Canadian piliers.
Mr. Colmer, of thc Higbi Commissioner's office. begged nie to
do something as president of the Caniadiani Press Association,
lie was sa %vorried from day to day by these mien, and tlie Insti.
tute of B3ritish journalists askcd me ta bring the miatter to your
notice, that somte action niit be taken by the association.
As an illustration, at the D)ominion Day dinner, among the
alleged journalists prescrit wvas one who not only disgraced
liimsel! but Canadian journalism. lie was there reprusenting,
he said, a Canadian paper; lie was not a reprcscr.tativc of it,
but lie had a letter frorn it. i-le made hiniseîf miost dccidedly
objectionable, and one of the niembers of Parliament who was
there rcmarkcd ta nie: ' I had the idea that Canadian jour.
tialists werc gentlemen.' That individual was, 1 bclieve, the
gucst of Sir Donald Smith, and frequently ilnterruipted Sir
Donald by crying out ' Break away,' etc. If You liad hecard the
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expressions of Englisb journalists rit such conduct Vou would
feel as strongly as I do upon this matter. I hope you wvill ail
support the resolution."'

Mr. Ditinan :"«As I regard that resolution, it does flot re-
flect upon this association, but disavows this miisconduct, and
explains that in so far as that goes, no miember of this associa-
tion was guilty of it. 'rhat resolution was written only whcn it
was heard that the conduct complained of was nothing short
of scandalous. 1 thoughit, therefore, it was really incumbent
upon ibis association to sa>' sonîething and protect our good
inme."

INIr. J. S. WVillison :"'lle association must understand that,
owing to the conduct of these people, Canadian journalists were
reprcsented in L.ondmn as a set of sponges and dead beats. IVe
at least are compelled to represent to the British Institute of
J ournalists that %we are flot responsible for this conduct."

Mr. Cameron withdrew lus objection, and the motion carried
unaiiimously.

The remainder of the report ivas adoptcd, and a special ex-
pression of thanks was made to the president for the signal
service lie had rendered the association during the year.

Electlon of Council.
'l'lie ballot ivas then taken for the clection of fuve inembers

of the couticil and resulîed in the election of the following :
Messrs. WVm. Ireland, D. McGillîcuddy, J. T. Clark and I.. J.
Tarte.

There w~as a tic vote for the fufth place betiveen Messrs. A.
G. F. 'Macdonald and A. H. U. Colquhoun which was disposed
of by the president giving a casting vote in favor of 'Mr. 'Mac-
donald, wbo was declaîed clected.

General Business.
Mr. Ireland suggusted that a fishing and boating camp hie

hield near Parry Sound for tliobe miembers wlio destre ta take a
sumrmer outing, and oiffred lus services in furthering the pro.
jeci, with a guarantee of a good camping ground, plenty of baît
and excellent fishing.

'l'le proposal %vas rcerred to the executive. Mr. Ireland
%vill also correspond witlî any memibers 'vho contemplate joining
the party.

Mr. Smnith, of St. Johns, Que., president of the Eastern
Townships Press Association, coniveycyd the grcetings of that
organization to the meeting.

Thle president then brouglit Up the question of the admis-
sion of the niemibers; of the Qucbec Press Association, as a
body, and suggested that they be adnîitted without charging the
annual fées for 1898.

ljpon motion of Mr. J. S. WVîllison, the association unani-
mously resolved ta admit the members of the Quebcc associa-
tion as members of this association upon the ternis suggcsted
by the president.

The question of the l)roposal to reimpose postage upon
iîewspapers wvas introdîîced by M4r. Jackson.

After ani informai discussion, it was decided that the asso-
ciation as a body take no action, leaving every individual mena-
ber to take such action as lus interests directed.

Thle new presidcnt, Mr. R. 1-olmes, of The Clinton New
Era, was then introducud by the retiring prusident, and took
the chair and briefly rcturined thanks tu the niemibers for the
bionor conferred upon himi.

The association then adjourned.

SUJGGESTIONS RE LILJEL LAWS.
Iiy S. S ùpitnsosi, i'iance, Cliailin,,.

A libel is supposed ta injure :(i) A man's financial stand-
ing, Or (2) his cliaracttr.

In either case there is no reasonl why lie should flot give
security for costs, because :(iî) If hie be fiancially solvent, it
makes no difference to himi whether hie puts up security for
costs or not, and (2> if his character is of such an unblemished
description as to be injured by a newspaper article, it is appa-
rentt he would on that accounit have very little difficulty iii
getting the neccssary security.

At the sanie time where a newspaper requires security for
costs, the plaintiff in return (but only where such security is
dcmanded) should have the samie privilege. The fact is, that
the people who usually bring libel suits are impecunious dead-
beats, speculative fakirs or shyster lawyers, and while, it is truc,
tbey very seldom succeed, yet iii every single instance the news-
paper is put to costs, loss af timie, and trouble.

I would suggest, as a remedy for this state of affairs, that
the Legislature be asked to change the law, SO that people who
considered theniselves libelled must in ail cases put up the
costs when s0 demanded.

Libel suits ought also to be tried as non-jury cases ; specu-
lators and fakirs counit on clever lawyers being able to hoodwink
juries, thus giving them snap verdicts.

Tluen agaîn, there should be some restriction against specu-
lative libel suit seekers running into the higbi court with suits;
that are hardly important enough to 2iccupy the attention of the
county or division court. The result of the present law is that
where the speculative plaintiff fails hie is worthi nothing and the
newspaper is stuck for higli court costs. The law ouglit ta be
amended sa that people whio imagine their feelings are hurt
would bave to go ta the county court, or else establish before
the county judge, by affidavit, the fact that they have
been injured ta an extent beyond the jurisdiction of the
caunty cuurt ; and in aIl such cases the plaintiff should be
required to put up security for costs.

Thus, these three slight amendments would protect reliable,
responsible, newspapers from the sharks who are always after
theni:

i. Trial by judge.
2. Security for costs.
3. Pnrimt facie: evidence before county or high court judge

that the case is of sufficient importance to be tried iii the high
court.

MR. MACERJDE'S APPOINTMENT.

The British press are awakening to the fact that the public
are largely interested in Canada, and are devoting more space
ta Caiîadian news than ever before. An evidence of this is the
appaintmient of W. D. MacBride, late city editor of The Mont-
real Gazette, as special correspondent ta The London Daily
Mail. He contributes a regular weekly letter on palitical or
other occurrences on this side of the water, and sends; special
cables whien there is news of sufficient import ta warrant it.

The Child Acme Cutter Co., B3oston, have orders beyond
thc immediate capacity of their wvorks, and orders for their
regular and extra heavy self clamping cutters are delayed iii
fulling on that accourit. From their Canadian enquiries tie>'
anticipate increased orders frorm this section. Mr. 0. E. Child
will soon make a business trip through Ontario and Quebec.
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10 TEE DEATH 0F LOUIS KRIBS.

T H E announcement of the death of Louis P. Kribs, ait
Ottawa, March 25, bas been received with profound regret

by bis fellow-craftsmen ail] over Canada. Mr. Kribs, who hiad
been living in retirement at WVeston during tbe past year or two
owing to ili.bealtb, went down to Ottawa, Marcb 9, on private
business. He seemed no worse in health thani usual, but after
arriving in Ottawa was seized wîîh the internai hemorrbage
wbich bad for some time beiîîg troubling him. Mrs. Kribs,
bis kind and devoted wife, and bis brotber, %V. A. Kribs, M.P.P.,
were witb him wben be died.

Louis P. Kribs wvas born at Hespeler, Feb. 27, 1857. In
tbe seventies be entered newspaper work, being interesîed, at
différent times, in weekly papers at Waikerton and Barrie, but
his most noted journalistic work was done for The News, %Vorld
and Empire, of Toronto. His articles in TIhe News signed
" Pica " gave bîim a distinct reputation. In the autumn of
1886 be was appointed Ottawa correspondent of The Mail, but
only held tbe post a short time, resigning it to conduct The
Standard, the officiai organ of the Conservative parîy durîng the
Dominion election campaign Of 1887, Tbe Mail biaving
renounced the party organship. The election over, The
Standard ceased publication, and Kribs went to The Toronto
World staff. During tbe parliamentary session of 1887 be
represented The WVorld at Ottawa, and bis breezy, roilicking
letters were much appreciated. WViman's commercial union
campaign began inl 1887, and it found no sîronger journalistic
foe than Kribs. WVben The Empire newspaper was founded in
December 1887, mainiy by the efforts or Sir John Macdonald
and Mr. David Creigbton, L. P. Kribs was chosen to organize
ats .ews service and to choose the greater portion of its staff.
Unil 1893 be remained news and city edîtor of The Empire,
or wbat, in a New York office, would virtually be managing
editor. Occasionaliy be would go to Ottawa as parliamentary
correspondent during tire session, and inl x89 1 was president of
the Press Gallery. In May, 1893, after the appointment of a
Royal Commission 10 investigate the working of tbe liquor laws
in Canada and the United States, Mr. Kribs received a hand-
some offer fromi the Canadian distilling and brewing interests
to attend ail meetings of the commission, to watch the case
fromn their standpoint, and to prepare the information, statistics,
and other evidence which these interests desired to lay before
the commission. This offer he accepted, and traveled aIl over
the continent in carrying out bis task, which lie performed wirh
the highesî sicili and ability. He arterwards issued a resumne of
tbe evidence before the Commission froni the anti.prohibition
point of ýview. In 1894 be began the publication of The
Advocate, a weekly, devoted to the cause he had espoused.
After the diséontinuance of the paper the state of Mr. Kribs'
health prccluded active journalistic, work, allhough he wrote at
intervals and remained mentally as brighî as ever. Tbe remains
were taken to Hespeler, by way of Toronto, and interred on

Saturday, March 26f. The floral tribtites from the Press Gallery,
the Toronto newspaper nien, The Toronto Globe, and others,
allreflect the kindly regard feît by bis confrercs for the dead
man. The newspaper references to hlm were numerous and
eulogistic.

It is feit by ail who know Canadian newspiperdoni durîng
the past fifteen yeais that a real personality bias departed from
us-a man of humnan sympathies, of tire most practical gener-
osity, and a geniality that was neyer asstinmed. A fervent
politician on the Conservative side, bis outspoken attacks obten
sounded barsb to those wbo did not know the maan. But any-
one who bad seen the burly frame, the large head, with its long
hair hanging behind, and beard the lbearty laugli, knew that
politicai animus did not meani personal malice in bis case. Il
does not seem possible that lie cotild ever have systematicaliy
cherished a grudge, and, s0 far as they were willing, aIl news-
paper men were bis friends. His relations with bis staff of
reporters were cordial, even affectionate, and any mnan who took
an assignment from im and did it well was sure of appreciation.
He stood up for bis staff tbrough thick and thin un ail
occasions. 1 first knew Kribs at Ottawa iniir886, was ciosely
associated with him in the same office, without a change, for
over six years, and in ail that time do not recollect a single
quarrel or unpleasanî occurrence to mir friendly relations. I
found bim abbolutely loyal to bis co-workers from first to last,
and, if be ever iliouglit bis abilities were- not appreciated as
highiy as were tbose of men with less capacity, lie neyer showed
any mean jealousy or sulked ini bis tent. lie hiad, as is weli
known, an immense power for work, surpassing that of any
member of tbe press in my lime. His physical brame could
stand long and exîraordinary strains wbich other men dare not
risk, and bis mental vigor was as potent at the end of the task
as il was at the beginning of it. %Ve differed obten on questions
and on methods and wouid argue hoîly to the bitter end. But
if you could take a joke at your own expense, and liad the spirit
10 return fire quickly, your relations with Kribs were on a
sound basis. FiHe would put bis big bead int my room, on
first appearing in the office about noon, and loudiy demand:
IlHow are the low Scotch ibis morning ?" (a sarcastic allusion
to my racial origin), and if the retort came quick : IlEvery whil
as good as the low Dutcb,"' lie would retirenat once in good
humor, satisfied tbat relations were briendly. It was impossible
10 resist a humor s0 bearly, s0 spontaneous, and a nature so
broad and generous. But he babilually worked 100 liard, and
wiîh that big frame before you, warnings seemed absurd. At
any rate he neyer beeded any. The ultimate break-down of
bis constitution must have been largely induceci by incessant
arduous labor inaintained for periods that would bave quickly
despatched the ordinary man.

In newspaper work bis achievements were înany and varied,
and be had a wide reputation for fertility of resource, '.igor in
execution and speedy accomplisbment. The Empire newspaper
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lost a sgreat force when, to the regret of aIl his colleagues, lie
withdrew fromi it in 1893. Many a kindly act lie did, whichi
the newspaper world knows not of, mnany a frîend shielded or
helped, many a genercùus sparing of the fce. Kribs was a better
man than many who talk more and do less. He dropped out
of the active strugglc without an audible murmur over his
misfortunes or a single reflection upon the political party which
s0 poorly requited his services.

A. H. U3. C.

RIGHTS 0F- Tiff PRESS IN QEIEBEC.

T HE law of libel lias received a further interpretation by a
decision of Chief justice Tait, ini the Court of Review, at

Montreal. In the case of Demers vs. Graham, a charge of
libel was made by the plaintiff for the publication, in The Star,
of procecdings that took place in the Police Court in September,
1896, when the plaintiff, Mr. L. N. Demers, a lawyer, was
charged with theft, but was acquitted.

Judge Dcsnoyers, at the time, said that no proof had been
adduccd to show an intention to defraud, and he therefore
acquitted Mr. Demers on the charge brought against him by
Eugene Globensky, a printer. It was to the effcct that Mr.
Demers had dcl rauded him of a factum worth $40.

For the publication of the court proceedings, the proprietor
of The Star was sued for libel. The trial judge held that the
report was a privilcged one and the defendant had a right to
publisli it ; that it was published in the interest of the public,
and in good faith, and that the plaintiff had suffered no
damage..

The case was then carried to the Court of Review, and, in
giving the present judgment, Acting Chief justice Tait said that,
after carcfully examnining the articles printed and the authorities
citcd by the parties, hie had come to the conclusion that the
former judgment was correct. It scems to be the jurisprudence
of this province, also that of France and England, that a news-
paper docs iîot incur rcsponsibility by puhlishing a true and
honest report of the procecdings in a public court of justice,
although such a report might be injurious to the character of
any individual. There did flot appear to be any intention of
malice, and it appcarcd that the articles complained of were a
fair report of what had occurred, and that the plaintiff was flot
entitled 10 damages. The for-mer judgmcnt was rnaintained,
justice Mathieu dissenting.

JVDGE WIJRTELE ON TUEf PRESS.

J UDGE WVURTE LE as a rod in pickle for newspapers who
go in for undue sensationalism. In bis address to the

grand jury ait the opening of the Court of Queen's Bench the
judge said :

I cannot refrain from rcgretting, as I did once before in
addressing another grand jury, the publication of extremely sen-
sational articles and pictures in many of our newspapcrs, with
reference flot only to thie murders and other capital crimes which
have occurred fromn time to time, and to the judicial proceedings
which have taken place respecting them, but also with reference
to the personality of the prisoners who were on their defence.
Such articles and pictures arc flot required to convcy to the
public the information to which they arc entitled, of what is
happening; and whilc a moderate and thoughtful article can
form and direct a proper public feeling, h~ese sensational arti-

cles and pictures, on the other hand, only pander to the imagina
tion and to morbid feelings, but also incite to crime, and were
hurtful to the administration of criminal justice, as they tended
imiperceptibly to influence the minds of persons who might be
called upon to act as jurors, and thus bindered the selection and
formation of impartial juries. Under the law as it stood, how-
ever, the publication of such articles and pictures could be
judicially suppressed, and if he drew attention to this matter it
was only so that he mnight at the same time express the hopèJ'
that the evil, if it could flot be abated, might at least be sensibly
lessened by the influence of an awakened sane public opinion."
His honor further said:

IlThere is another thing in this connection which is much to
be deplored-it is the fact that reporters are allowed to inter-
view prisotiers for the purpose of publishing articles describing
their appearance and demeanor, and giving their sayings. The
publication of these articles is certainly productive of no good
and only gratifies the morbid curiosity of inconsiderate people.
Prisoners have rights like other people, and for a reporter,
without their invitation or consent, to intrude upon them and to
interview them is an encroachment on their privacy to which
they should not be subjected. In fact, none other than the near
relations and intimate friends; those having urgent business, and
the counsel of prisoners awaiting trial or under sentence in
capital cases, should have access to them.

IlBut this is a matter whicb can be regulated by the rules
and regulations of the prison inspectors or by an order from the
Provincial Attorney-General to the sheriffs, and I believe that it
will be sufficient to draw their attention to it."

à~O.w gag... apggp @elle'
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THE MANY-SIDEDNESS 0F ÂDVERTISEMENTS.

A LT HOUGH the primary object in reading advertisemnts
is to find out what is offering in one special line-and

even from that point of view there is usually a vast anîourit of
information placed before us-it has other advantages. l'le
illustrated descriptive ads. in magazines and big weeklies are a
study in themseh'cs; original, artistic and coaxing to a degree

4they can only be appreciated by those who take the trouble to
really read-not merely skim. A thoughitful perusal of Old
Country papers will afford a surprising insighit into the condi-
tions of life amongst the people rcpresented. At a glance we
have a good idea of their industries, their charities, their
religious and educational facilities, with a sideliglit thrown upon
the question of supply and demand in the labor market. The
miscellaneous ads: and what, on the other side of the water,
they cali the Ilagony " column, present a varied panorama of
life's peculiar and painlul features.

It would be easy to multiply instances of the value of ad.
reading as a medium of extending information on almost any
subject-music, the drama, literature, travelling, and so on-
but anyone-can judge for himscl. Take the pages of sucli
as The Montreal Star or Toronto Telegram, and see how mucli
they contain that is worth knowing. Local conditions of trade
may be guessed at from the tempting ads. inserted by rival
merchants, the character of amusements preferred, the business
inducements olfered, the implied straits of those by whomn no
reasonable offer, the confession of previous overcharge con-
tained in offers to seil at 50c., what hiad been selling for $i,
the pathetic ads. of those seeking any work at practically any
price, ail have their lessons for the student of human nature.
In the opinion of the writer, advertisements briefly summarized
as Ilwhat we want " and Ilwhat we can get " contain more prac-
tical lore to the square inch than any other form of secular
literature.

DEA TH 0F A. M. BUJRGESS.

Mr. A. M. Burgess, Dominion Lands Commissioner, died
at his residence in Ottawa last month. He had been sufl'ering
from an injured knee and strained chest, but was recovering,
when paralysis attacked him. Mr. Burgess was born at Strath-
spey, Inverness-shire, Scotland, on October 21, 1850. Mr.
B3urgess came to Canada and entered journalismi at once. He
represented The Globe in the House of Commons press gallery
from 1872 to 1874, wlien lie became the editor of Trhe Ottawa
Times. In 1876 lie accepted the appointment of private secre-
tary to Hon. D)avid Milîs, then Ministér of the Interior. In
1882 hie was appointed secretary of the Department, and in
1883 hie was promoted to he deputy head. In 1897 hie was
transferred to the position of Dominion Lands Commissioner
in the same Department.

MR. OLIVER, M.P.'S PAPER.

The proprietorship of The Edmonton Bulletin is being trans-
ferred from Frank Oliver, M.P., to The Bulletin Compatiy,
Limited, which company is applying for incorporation under the
Companies' Ordinance of the Territories. Messrs. F. Oliver,
M.P., J. A. McDougall, W. J. WValker, M. McCauley and J.
Ross are mentioned as provisional directors. The company is
capitalized for $5,ooo.
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WE ARE NOWoo.

SUCCESSFULLY WORKING THE

3 COLOURPRESS
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In only Three Printings.\vAny Printer of Abdity
Can Handle the Plates.

Write us for Saniples.

PARA GRAFHS OF TUE PRESS.

T HE directors of the~ Templar Publising Co. have accepted
Editor Wrigley's resignation, and appointed W. IV.

Buchanan editor pro lem. Mr. Wrigley was paid two months'
salary. The trouble is the outcome of the annual nieeting of
the shareholders, when fault was found wiîh the editorial policy
of the papcr during the last campaign, il being tbought that the
opposition to the Govcrnmcnt was lukewvarm. MNr. Wriglcy has
returned to Toronto.

J. A. Osborne, a supporter of MNr. Conmce, has purcbased
the Rainy Lake Hcrald.

Robt. 1). Harmer, forcman of The Sarnia Post, was marricd
tbe other day ta Mfiss Alida Duncan, daugbter of IVm. Duncan,
Sarnia.

S. T. Scott lias relinquishcd the proprietorsbip of The
Qu'Appelle Progrcss. A. Mackie, late of Binscarth, is the new
editor.

An addition to thec periodical litcrature of British Columbia
is a new Victoria wcckly-'.The Nation-vilose destinies arc in
thc hands of Mr. 1). 'M. Cailcy.

'Munroc & Cassidey, Toronto, announce that the bookbind.
ing business tbcy bave been carrying on wilI bc conductcd
hcnceforthi under the irni naine of Wilson, 'Munroc &Cassidey.

MR. STEPliENSON WINS HIS CASE.

At tuie assizes in Chathanm, Ont., March 2 i, the libel case of
Wil ni Douglas, Q.C, Crown attorney and city solicitor,
again . The Chatbami Planct, WaS tricd. Mr. Douglas alleged
iai Ille piper biad fousid fault with bis services as city solicitor,

and thereby belittled bis professional standing. The paper bad
asserted that, as city solicitor, he should bave advised the city
counicil that a natural gas agreement, wbich bad been submitted,
was flot in the interests of the city ; also that as Crown attorney
he should not have prosecuted a street inspector for renmoving
surveyors' monuments wben tbe specilkcations for sewcrs bad
passed tbrougb bis own office as city solicitor. G. F. Sbepley,
Q.C., of Toronto, appearcd for Mr. Douglas, and John King,
Q.C., of Toronto, for The Mlanet. Mr. King made a splendid
address, sbowing that there was no malice, and that the criti.
cism was a fair comment in the public interest. 'Mr. Sbeplcy
took the opposite vice. The judge charged against defendant.
The jury brought in a verdict for The Planet atter being out
nearly an hour. Judgment for the defendant witb full costs.

PRESS ASSOCIATION IJONORS.

Mn. R. Holmes, editon of The Clinton New ETa, is the new
president of the Çanadian Press Association. Mtr. Holmes
represents; tbe higbest class of country weeklîes, and is persofl*
ally ail tbat could bc dcsined in a president of an association,
be having bad executive experience in the Mayor's chair of bis
t0w::, to wbich he was clected by acclamation. His successor
will bc 1\n. WV. S. Dingman, Ilour esteemed cotcm," and hc in
turn wili bc succecdcd by Mir. Illillison, of The Glob, if the
onder of promotion recognized in recent years is niaintained. In
this way the country wcekly, the small daily and the metro-
politan daily will, in tUrn, be Tepnesented in the pnesidency. The
association is progressing and is doing good wonk for the press.
-StratfoTd Beacon.

T7HE TORONTO
ENGRAVING CO.
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.Seneca 's Formula.
q

'q

it was Seneca wvho pointed out eighteen hundred years ago that wisdom consists flot
in seeing what is before your eyes, but in forecasting the things which are to corne.

The formula for wisdomn bas not since been changed. It is stili the same. It is the
printer who looks ahead to-day who is the wise man. He is the printer who realizes
these three things :

FIRST.-That no one sends; you work for a new press until you own the press.
The public is flot helping you to, buy new inachinery. They wilI patronize you according
to your facilities. Their patronage is sometirnes less than your facilities, but neyer more.

SECOND.-The wise nian does flot buy the press he needs to day; but rather the
press he will need a year or two, hence. Have sornething that you are consi:antly
reaching up to.

THIRD.-Remember that i buying the Cottreli Press you have the judgment of
thousands of successful printers behind you. Reputation can only be bought by time and
worth. Especially there must be the element of time. The Cottreli bears the same
relation to other presses that rare old wine bears to, chemically aged wine. A reputation
premnaturely forced is worse than none.

C. B. Cottreli & Sons Go.
SoIe Agents for Canada . .

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO. Limited TORONTO.
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TUE NEW CASE.

o\E rii, his Ft ~ti To ICO UNIVEII$AIt. AIIOI'rLI) --

f l' IS an extravangance for printeis uni ta put in up.tu.dite
applianccs. Gctting along with matcrial sirnply because it ks

on band iu place of sometliing tbat would pay so mucli better,
especially wlicn lime courlis so mucli nowadays in an office, is
false economny. Take, for instance, the cases in common use

CLAPPS" SUCCES§SCA5EA.

j.> latt 1 F Il[f F

to.day. For a long uie prrnters have been awarc ibat tbey arc
not what they iight bc. No aiaterial improvement bas been
miade iii themn since tie days of Guteriburg. A mamienî's
glance will convince any prihiter af tl;îs. Iti k wrong in ils lay.
The location of the Iawer case e box, for instance, ;s ane that
wiIl rcadily show this. Itis kthe ane Iciter rnost used. And
white it is near the centre of the case, it is stili four inches
fardier trom the campasitar tlîan ks actually necessary, thus coni-
pelling hini ta reacli twice tbe distance ta accomplisli the desired
result. Mien igain, iliere ks no reason why the quads and
spaces should be ini différent parts af the case. As tbey are
used togutlier, and oftcuer than mny of the characters, it would
be marc natural that they slîould be near ecd other, and as
canvenient ta the stick hand as possible. In faci, ail the
cliracters mosi used slîaîld be nearesi the campasitor, as in al
other irades the tools niost eniployed are nearest tbe workman.

0f ]ate ycars more or less study has been given ta the
printers' case, and in ane or two instances slighit impravcments
have becn nmade, but not until recently bas the desired resuli
beenl accompiislîed.

%VitIî iis issueo aiIE PRINTER .%Ni)Il!iI.1S-iiER. weprcscnt
ta aur tenders a new case, quite diffé~rent from anytbing yct
pradlîced, and ane that covcrs al tbe points mcniioncd above,
t"mdc5 many aibers.

XI is knawn as tlie Clapp "Success " case, and is made by
the wcl.knawn priiiturs'supply hausc of 13. ýllescl Manufacturiîig
Ca., of New York, anc of tic largesi r.îanufacturcrs af priniers'
niaterials in thc country. As wili be scen by the illustration,
the lower case e box ks brouglit down ncarcr the camposizar,
thus saving a distance for the hand ta travel af some four
incbics, white ail the spaces and quads are groupcd together ;
characters most used arc nearesi the stick bîand. It wilI also bc
naîiced tuat ibe lay af the cap case is ihe sanie as that ai tic
lowcr, and why not ? WVas dicre cver any renson for more than
anc lay ai a case in an office? Witb the caps and lower case
in anc case ibiat long rcachi is ivoidcd. Witli the Clapp
IlSucccss" case the tîpper case is done away cnîireiy, as the
smnll caps, iikc itaiics, bcing uscd about as olten, arc kepi

separate. Thîis k a big saving ai space. l'a make it more con.
venient for a printer ta lcarn ibis uew case cachi box is stamped
witlî ils respective character on the upper slat. For tlîis case
il is claimed thai 2o per cent. aîîd upward cati be saved in com-
position atîd 50 per cent. iii rooni. Printcrs iliat have adopted
it readily find ibis ta, ble a fact. The firm report large sale
alrcady, and no doubt it will corne iat general use. If you are
interestcd iii putting in new aîid modern ideas write îlîcm.

TRE seSVCCESS " WIRE STITCàVER.THE anc ibing needful in the srnaller printing offices iu the
Tway ai a wire stitchiuig machine is a nmachine ibat, wbite

feeding direct tramn a spool and making ils own scaptes, will
corne within the reach ai ail.

Such a machine, we believe, is found in the IlSuccess » wire
stitcher, herewith illustrated, and for sale by the F. WVesel M(g.
Co., ai New York City. Tbis machine ivili stitch froni îwa
slieets ut) ta îhree.sixîeenths ai an inch, bath saddle aîîd flat
work, niaking its own scaptes and doing the work as rapidly
and as well as a miachine costing mucli mare.

The price ai ibis machine, for hand power, is $36, and with
foot attachment, $38. Forty cents worth ai wire wîll make
15,000 siaples. Comparing ibis with ailier machines ai the
sanie price. w lieu staples are used, the IlSuccess " will soon pay
for itsel iu wbat il saves in staples atone, ta say nothing of the
convenience. XI is a machine that ibis well.kîiawn firm guar-
antee, and, wîth their endorsement back ai i, we cani fully

rccommeud it ta aur friends. Xi is extremeiy simpi" and casily
warked, doing its work as rapidly as the masi expensive one, and
jusi as well. ht really fils a long-felt want.

The Copcland.Chatterson Company, Limitud, af Toron ta,
printers af manifolding office statianery, arc putting in two
cylinder presses supphied by Toronto Type Foundry.

The rtpre.ent4tlves or PilK TElt AND 1'UUBLISIIER belnjr cou-
litantlym; touch wiIII rlnter,,1Ihp pcu, F.nctvcrs, Pubilahers
anti alter cancernm îuibtn; Type, I'rc»cfi anci >fachitry of &Ul kincdi, In
ait varts. or Canadat, gorntt,,,ien liar or barmains in new anal ,eclnd-
hIanit plant. Any realer wio wighca ta bouy anythtng, ut any Urne
ebouta i enti a postal CAM ta ltae Xo<ntreal or Taranto nOtera, when w.
nxy lmo able ta jrire tlati a III) ivre tie exact artile lie w»Ita Io boy
niay bc hal.
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BRIEF NEWS 0F THE MONTH.

T HE Windsor Record now uses anl Olin gas engine for
driving its presses. Toronto Type Foundry is agent for

tiiese excellent engines.

Kentville, N.S., lias a new paper cailed 'l'lie Tiader, pub-
lisbed by E. B. Newcombe.

Oscar Eby, Hespeler Herald, lias added a couple of Gordon
4presses, bougltt froin Toronto Type Foundry.

Fairbanks & Porter, Oshiawa Vindicator, have imiproved
their office by the îîurchîase of a new style, large size Gordon
press frc.ri Toronto Type Foundry.

L NI. Kaiser, Rosevilie, Ont., lias put in a printing plant at
that village, bouglît fromn Toronto Type Foundry.

Smithî ]ros., of Vernon, fl.C., have put in a complete job
plant from the Toronto Type Foundry, Vancouver brandi.

V. L. Francis, Woodstock imes, bas added a fine job
cylinder to bis plant, purchased from Toronto Type Foundry.

The Mortimer Co., Limited, Ottawa, have added two hîiglî.
class lithograph presses and a t'vo-revolution CoItrel to their
already extensive equipment. AUl 'ere purchased from Toronto
Type Foundry.

The Voice Publishing Co., of Winnipeg, bave put in a
Thorne typesetting machine from the Toronto Type Foundry,
Wininipeg branch.

The Province Publisbing Co., of Vancouver, B.C., have put
in a coniplete plant for publishing a daily ai 'Vancouver, B.C.,
froni the Toronto Type Faundry, Vancouver Branch.

The Sherbrooke Daily Record bas got in its new cylinder
press, with attached folders, and now turns out its daily edition
at a speed of 3,000 an bout. The whole plant, including type,
press and lolders, 'vas supplied by Toronto Type F-oundry.

R. Appleford & Sons have bought The Blieni WVorld
and changed its natne to The Tribune. They have put the
office on a first-class footing, having added a cylinder press and
a papier cutter ta, ulîir plant, bought fromn Toronto Type
Foundry.

C. E. }Knowles, of Galt, lias cquipped a tborougbly up.to.
date printing office ini that go-ahead town. His type is ail on
the point systcm and bis plant comprises first.class cylinder and
job presses and a "Heircules " gas engine. 'lie whole
establishmnent 'vas fitted out by Toronto Type Foundry.

The Miln-Binghamn Co., Toronto, have added ta their
establishment anotlier Gaily Universal press. This firm caters
for the highest grades of work and therefore tuse the bcst
machinery. The Gally Universal is easily the bcst platen prcss
in the world. Toronto Type Foundry is exclusive Çanadian
agency for tiiese machines.

The NVinnipeg Free Press is puiting in a Cox Duplex, to,
print, fold, trim and paste their papers fromn the roll. The Cox
Duplex is the only successful flat bed pcrteching press in the
market for fast newspaper work. Toronto Type Foundry Co.,
Li1mited, are agents focr the Cox Duplex, and are putting in the
machine for The Free Press.

L.aMinerve,M,\ontrcal's aid establislied French morning paper,
which suspendcd publication a short time ago, is ta Ix. revivcd.
The Hon. G. A1. Nantel, MLLA., for Terrebonne, bas fornîed a

conipany to publish it as a strong Conservative organ, support-
ing Sir Adolphe Chapleau, and tlle first issue 'viii appear ini the
course of a kew wceks. Mr. Nantel wili bc editor-in.clîief; ind
the paper wiii probably be issued, for a tine anyway, froni Le
Monde office. MIr. Royal, ex.editor of L.a Minerve, -nid the
liIon. Mr. I3eaubien, M...,'iii, it is said, start inotiier
French daiiy ni Montreal represcrnting tce views of the French
Conservatives who are opposed to the Chapleau fiction.

La Presse, of Montreal, the French cvcning paper that
clainis to have thé! largest circulation in Canada, is going to
put up a handsonie inci-storey building. Plans have been prc-
pared and work 'viii bc commienced very slîortiy. 'l'le offices
'viii be ready for occupation in about a rnonth.

WV. 1. Kcyes, Ayr, is one of te miost enterprising country
printers in Canlada and does work Uîat liolds its ownl îith the
best city offices. His equipnient is ail on the point systenl,
boughit from Toronto Type Foundry, and lie lias reccntly added
a Gally Universal press supplied by the saine concern. MIr.
Keyes' establishment is 'veli in front.

The Mectropolitan Printing Co., Lombard street. Toronto,
had their office destioyed %)y fire on 1hle 17 111 Of 12si monih.
They had a point systcm outfit which cost over $3.000, upoti
wbich 'vas insurance: for $2,zoo. Tlicir irst equîpilent 'vas
boughit from Toronto Type Founidry over tcn ycars ago, and
they promptly restocked (rom Uhe samne bîouse alter the lire.

Trhe Toronto E'ngraving Co. have pu in a Reliancc photo-
cngravcrs' proof press. These presses give dlean sharp proofs,
and should bc uscd in aIl first.class job offices. It is just as
important to the prinuer as it is 10 the engraver 10 give his
customer a first.class proof of the work to be supplici. Artists
are noted for tlicir higli class work in proofs-priîîters for their
slovcnliness. Toronto Type Foundry supplies tiiese attists' proof
presses. Wliile giviiîg absolutcly perfect proofs they do flot
injure the type or plates as do ordinary proving presses and
methods, so that tlîcy arc a good investment in ail senses.

A ;001; PAI'ER DOIxi; W¶.vî1.

A change bas been effectcd inil ie management of the Bras
d'Or Gazette Publishing Co., Si. Peters, Cape Breton. The sole
proprietors of he Gazette are D. Y. Stewart, J. A. Gillies, M.P.,
and A. D. Cunn, L.BM.Stewvart acting as business mianager
and MIr. Gunn as editor. The firni have reccntly rceivcd trami
J. C. Patkhurst, St. latin, N.B., a new outfit of type, and are
niaking furthcr iniprovenients in their palier. 'lie effect af
these improvements; are manifestcd in thte appearance of the
palier, which is now 'vell 'vorthy of a higli place in the rank oi
country 'veeklies in tic maritime provinces.

TRfE ENVELOPE TRA DE.

The extra size of No. 7 and No. 8 enivelopes made by the
Morgan Envelope Co. and sold by Buntizi, Gillies & Co., 1lamil-
ton, arc no doubt responsible ta a great extetit for tie constintly
increasing sale af these goods. l'ie No. 7 is large enougli ta,
enclose the ordinary No. 7 and the No. 8 is large enough ta
enclose the ardinary No. S. Apart (roin titis feature, the goods
are grand value, and the making and style is unsurpassed and
rarely cqualled, cven by nîuclî higlier priced lines. Samples
a-id quotations -.ill bc mailed from Hamilton ta ail] aptilicants
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DEVOTED TO TUfE- INTERESTS OP CANADIAN PIILP .4ND PAPE>? MAI<ING.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO, MARCH, 1893.

AMERICAN PAPE>? AND PULP ASSOCIATION.

HE proceedings af the twenty-first
. ~annual gathering of the American
SPaper and Pulp Association, recently

heid ai the Waidorf.Astoria, New
Y Xork, was full of interest ta ail
engaged in the manufacture of paper
and puip. The address of the presi-
dent and the reports fromt the various

1 sections or divisions upon the pros-
pects and possibilities of the future

will be read with interest by Catiadian manufacturers, who are
also keeniy alive ta the value of foreigit trade. President Hughi
J. Chishoim, af the Otis Falls Pulp Ca., in his address, said:

"Coming ta the imports of puip we find, contrasting '96
with '97, that they have been almost cut in two, even Canadiati
imports showing a very marked decrease. Our imports af pulp,
however, are stili considerably in excess af aur exporîs, although
ibis is flot likely long ta continue.

Il I is interesting ta compare aur foreign business with that
of other caunitries, bath ta see what possibilities ihere are in the
way af unaccupied fields and ta show how formidable sanie af
aur campetitors are. Thus, Great Britain, Franice and Ger-
many went outside of their borders; inl '96 for neariy $25,ooo,.
oaa worth ai paper. Contrast ihat with aur $2,500,ooo
exported that year. They bought ten limes as much as we sold.

IlHere are Russia and Italy, perhaps unknown ta us as
markcets, importing in '95 more than aur total exporis. In the
malter ai pulp, England alone imported inl '96 $1 2,400,000

worth. Now, as indicating hidden fields of commerce, as yet
unîiiled by Americans, the exports; ai Great Britain, France and
Germany in 1896 amounted ta $36,ooo,ooo worth, Germany
alone exporting aver $i8,ooo,ooo worth. Where did it go ta?
It should be the business ai aur exporters ta find ou.

"<And, finaiiy, consider Norway and Sweden, whîch exported
in '96 the enormous quantity ai neariy 5oo,ooo tons of pulp,

Ipcrhaps $r 2,500,000 worth. Le us consider whaî powerful
campetitors they wili bccomc, when, insîead ai exporting this
pulp, îhey canvert it iat paper with modern paper machines,
as they arc already beginning ta do, and then place the paper an
the market by meîhods remarkably cheap and pecuiiarly their
own.

IIn view af aur grawing aspirations ta carry aur praduci ta
the remotest lands, it is reassuring ta consider how nature lias
fortunaîeiy adapted us ta the task. The two greai factors in
paper niaking are, as you wcli know, abundant and cheap watcr-

power and wood. No nation in the world is sa favored in the
matter ai water-powcr. I is roughly estinîaîwd by an emineni
authority that, exciuding the hialf af Niagara Falls, the undevel-
oped horse-power in the United States is 5,ooo,ooo. Accord-
ing ta the census afi 890 one million and a quarter horse-power
was represented by the water-wheels ini use, s0 thai we liad four
times as much remaining as we had already developed.

" Na less canspicuous is aur position aniong thc nations of
the carth wlien we consider aur timber resaurces. i niy îlot,
perhaps, be ceneraliy knawn thai this continent is the iorest
continent af the globe, and thc 'United States is !n thc zone
bath ai greatesi abundance and greatest variety ai trees. Those
peculiar kinds adapted ta i)aper making, fortunatcly, exisi in
large quantities, but not so greai but thiat we miusi put restraini
on aur prodigal treatmenî ai them. Those among us who hiave
weighied the malter carciuiiy are well aware thai if we, as a
nation, are ta take and permanently liold the ioremost place in
paper making, we must begin ai once ta hiusband aur resources.
Fortunatey, the science ai forestry, until recently but litile
known, and heeded iess, is rendy ta point oui the way, and we
shaîl learn froni three ai the besi authorities ai the country not
only why wu shauld, but how we miay put in practice the prili-
ciples ai iorestry. I hope that every aine wiil go away resolved
directly and indirectly ta do wiiai hie cati ta secur, a rationai
use ai this mainstay ai aur business."

OURl PAPE>? WANTED IN BITAIN.

M AJOR J. B. MACLEAN lias received the iollaw"ing letter
fV rom a flritishi firm ai papermerchants, wlîolesale station-

els, puiniers, account book nt Palier bal; manulacturers.
IlI am an importer ai lareigit papers, but would very miuch

rather deai with aur own kih and kmn, if possible. 1 do nat
know whiat the Canadian palier makers cati turti aut ini the way
ai caps, natures, thick browns, etc., but the secretary ai the
Chamber ai Comnmerce, lias given nie vaur namie as a gentle-
man wha is anxious ta foster thîe trade between Canada and the
Old Cautitry, and wlio prabably would put nie ini communi-
cation wîîlî papier malcers ai Canada, and get tîxen ta scnd nie
samples ai îlîeir niakes, with quatations. If you would do so I
should esteem it a very great favor, and at the same tinie it may
be the means ai opening up a new trade with Canada, wliicli ta
me, would bc far nmore preicrable thati daiîîg business %vith the
continental niills."

Any Caniadian makers desiring ta open îîegatiations may
have the firm's ianie an applicationi t.> Major MacLean, care ai
TIIE i>RIt-ER AM)~gîîîn
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NOTES OP' THE TRADE.

T HE imports of Canadian wood pull) into Britain during
February were as follows: At London, 679 bundies fromn

St. John ; at Liverpool, 5,530 bundies fram St. John ; at Man-
chester, 30152 bundies lrom, Halifax.

The new machine ini the Canada Paper Co.'s St. Francis
miii is now iii operation.

The Canada Paper Co. have r,z00 cords of pulp wood dis.
tributcd aiong the Wiîndsor river ready for the drive.

Paper bag nianufacturers have arrived at a better under-
standing between each other and are ]ooking for a stiffening of
discounts in consequence.

The traffic relurns of the Manchester ship canai show an
increase of wood pull), pai>er and paper making materiais fromn
95,478 tons in 1896 tO 113,400 tons in 1897.

Negotiations arc being carried on by a syndicate of Dor-
chester, N.B3., capitahsts for 40,000 acres of weii.timbercd land
upon which there are miii and other buildings at Baie Verte.

Among the visitors to London, Eng., during the past month,
were Mr. Clergue, of the Sault Ste. Marie Puip and Paper Co. 'and 'Mr. John Stuart, of the Maritime Suiphite Fibre Co,
Chatham, N.B.

The imports of wood puip into Great I3ritain fromn Canadian
ports duriig January wcre as follows: Port of London, 7,336
bundies from Halifax ; Liverpool, 8,281i bundies froin St. John;
Manchester, i î,So6 bundles from Halifax.

The directors of the International Paper Co., the big trust
in news, have authorized the piacing of a mortgage of $î o,ooo,-
000 on the entire property of the company as security for an
equal amount of 6 per cent. bonds payable in goid.

The new miii at Chicoutimi, which is turning Out 40 tons Of
puip daily, has commenced shipping ta the British market.
The first carload was shipped ta Manchester, via New Y'ork,
carly this month, and regular shipmients wilI be made in future.

A new paper company in England is the %Vansboroughi Paper
Co., Limited, which has acquired the Cheddar milîs. The
share capital of the newv company is £ i oo,ooo and ./55,ooo
first nîortgage debentures at 4 4 per cent. The capacity of the
milis is i15,000 tons annually.

Trhe Lumbermen's Association of Ontario, aiter eight years
of inactivîty, has been revived and reorganized. Mr. A. H.
Campbell, president of the Muskoka iii and Lumber Co., is
îpresident. The association wiil met on AP-11 7 nt the B3oard of
Trade, Toronto, to revise the constitution. The members are
ini favar ofail nimport duty on lumbcr, but are opposed to the
regulations probibiting thîe ex\port of lags made by the Provincial
Legisiature ait thîe last session.

The report of dividends paid hy British paper.making firms
and companies indicaie ilhat, notwithstanding thec keen com-
petitian from American paper, thlere stili remains a fair margin
of profit. A recent i.ssue af WVood Pull) containcd the notice of
meetings of a number of concernls at which the statements
presentcd showcd profits warranting dividcnds as iollows:
Calter Milîs Paper Ca., Limitcd, 12;,4 per cent.; Hartiepools
Pull) and Plaper Co., Limited, i o per cent ; C. Townsend, Hook

&CO., 1 .illited, 7 ý4 per cent.
Thei Egg Shippers Straw Board and Filler Co. was organized

two ycars ago, owing ta the dissatisiaction witb the prices ai the

straw board trust by the produce dealers ai Iowa. A capitaliza-
tian ai $50,000 was made and the factory Iocated at Tanma City.
Since theu the niembers ai the association have been supplied
nt cosr, and the sharehiolders have received io per cent. dividend.
Aiter 18 monthis' operatian there remains a surplus ai 33 per
cent. ai thec capital stock. The profits are derived from the busi-
ness done on the side.

The suiphite puip makers have been considcrably exercised~
by the appearance on the British market ai a consignment from n
a Newv England miii; which was offéred at £S 2S. 6d. per tan
as against £ 9 5s. ta £-9 ios. which the E ngii consumer bas
been paying. Wood Pulp (London, Eng.) announces that the
puip in question was undoubtedly flrst-ciass, but had nat been
packed, being merely hundied without wrapping, and conse-
quently in a very dirty condition, otherwise it could easily have
been soid at a better price. The United States manufacturers
protested that this ivas a piece of damaged pulp and not a fair
sample.

The Canada Paper Ca. held their annual meeting on March
8, when a statemient af the business transacted by the comipany
during the past year was submitted ta the shareholders and
passed as satisfactory. Aiter variaus matters had been dis-
cussed, the election ai directors taok place, resulting as iailows :
Messrs. Andrew Allan, John MacF-arlane, Hugh McLennan.
H. Mantagu Allan, Hugh A. Allan, W. D. Gillear, and Chas,
R. Hosmer. At a subsequent meeting oi the board ai directars,
Mr. John McFarlane wvas eiected president; Mr. Andrew Atlan,
vice-president; %W. D. Gillean, assistant managing.director, and
Mr. John G. Young, secretary-treasurer.

The International Paper Ca. have comnîenced active business
operations, and it is reported that ane result of the formation ai
the trust bas been that ail the large news milis which are in the
trust are now receiving fromn 20 to 30C. per hundred pounds more
than when the milîs were operated independently. The sales
agents have been inipressed with the fact that every ton ai paper
sold and shipped must net a gaod profit. In pursuance ai the
paiicy ai concentration and consolidation which bas been
adopted, contiguous milîs are being groupedl and placed under
anc management. Mr. Morgan, who was general manager of
the Niagara Falls Paper Co., bas been made manager ai the
Niagara Falls paper miii, the I>ierceield Faits paper mill, the
Herkimer Paper Co. and the Ontario Paper Ca.

ANOTHER SCOTTISH-CA NADIAN PULP COMPA NY.

The British Calumbia Pulp and Paper milîs, Limited, was
registered in Scotlaild in February with a capital ai £soooo in
£i shares (5,ooo of which shaîl receive no dividend for five
Vears fromn date ai registration until 5 per cent. bas been paid
on the ordinary shares). Objects-To enter into an agreement
with Mrs. Josephine Munce or Carmichaei, wife ai Herbert
Carmichael, chici assayer and analyst ta the Provincial Govern-
nment ai Blritish Columbia, and residing at Victoria, B.C., and
ta carry on the business ai manufacturers ai paper, wood pulp,
wood meat, and similar products. Registered Office, 48 West
Regent street, Glasgow. The signatories are: W. S. WVork-
man, shipowner, Glasgow; George Smith, jr., shipowner, Glas.
gow; R. A. Workman, clerk, Glasgow; John Boyd, iron
faunder, Glasgow, Robert D. Findiay, stockbroccr, Glasgow;
R. Ciement Boyd, Glasgow ; R. C. Mackay, Glasgow.-Wood
Pulp.

Match, 1898
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S prin g is about to begin, and the
0 ~~wise printer f b weBusiness stocked with paper when
_____________ the rush cornes.

Printing and Writing Papers are carried in stock
by us in large quantities, and the trade can rely
on getting their requirements on short notice-
either direct or through our branches and agencies.

The R B.* ED"DY CO., Limited
Huil, Que.

61 Latour Street, Montreal. 38 Front St. West, Toronto.
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NEW MILL AT THE ClIAIDIEI<E.ANOTHER enterprise is to be startcd at the Chaudierc-a
Amill for the manufacture of tissue paper. The miii w~ili be

locatcd in the old building herctofore utili/.cd by the Ottawa
Investnient Co. as a storehouse, directly on tle opposite side of
Middle strcet front the Ottawa 1E-lcctric Railway Co.'s powcr-
house. The Ottawa Iinvestnment Co. are putting in a large new
water-wheel fromn whîch thcy will supply power to it. The pro.
moters are two citizens of the United States, now in the employ
of the E. B. Eddy Co. 'ihey are being backcd by the Eddy
Co., and wili put in ai the latest machinery. Only one paper
machine wili be placed for the present. The paper wiii eventu.
ally be:nanufactured from, sawdust, but for -the present pulp-
wood will be used. T"e projectors expect to make a success
of their venture, and wi1ý eniploy only Canadian labor when ik
can be had. About $6o,ooo wiil be spent in fitting up the
miii. Men were started at the work recently and wili rush the
job to completion.-Ottawa Free Press.

BRITISII MARK<ETS.

LONDON, March 9.-Mechanical pulp makers have been
greatly exercised lately, owing to the aileged endeavors of
certain speculators to corner the market, to cover the 'lbear "
sales. Norwegian niakers have been frightened by their
inability to place their output freely at the high prices they
have hitherto demnanded. There does flot appear, however, to
be any reason for a slump in prices. On the contrary, owing
to the exceedingly mild %winter, there has been difficulty in
bringing forward supplies of wood, and prices for timber should
therefore be higher. Should the sirained relations between the
United States and Spain result in a collision between the two
nations the supply of pulp tram the States may fail off.

The mild winter fins also affected suiphite, as the supplies
were shipped fromn the Baltic as laie as January. The indica.
dions now are that the opening of navigation wilI be later than
usual, but the market is dui.

Prices for soda pulp are firm, the bulk of the year's supply
having been disposed of, and there is but littie "spot"» offering.

Ct,"RI'.T NXEr PICES. C.:.F.

Suiphaicti nnd sod.i. bl.cchcd. per ton ........

wîbie.I)CaChicd. .........
Suip ibe laclcd. fn ....

Pinc, diy. in sllects......
50*pcr cclit. -tir dry.......
cxirak fine . . ... . .

B3rown. dry .........
50 pcr ccnt. air dry

Aspen. dry

V. S. MARKCETS.

,fs. d.
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il 10 07 6
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S. i.
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10 0

0 0

10 O
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76
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NEav \2ORi, MaI.rchi s.5.-A considerable increase in the
volume of trade in palier wvith advancing prices, especially in
low grades. The outlook, is brighter than for many mionths.

Chemical Fibre-l'le market is flot as active. Foreign sul.
phite, bleaichcd, No. i, quoled at 3.zS to 3-0- No. 2 ai 2.70

to 2.80c. Foreign soda. blteachcd, 2.70 t0 2.80C.; unbleached,
No. 1, 2. 15c.; NO. 2, 2. 1OC. I)omestic suiphite, unbleachcd, is
quoted at 1.60 tO 2c. Donicstic soda, bleaclicd, îY ý to 2c.

Ground IVood-Trhe deniand for ground wood pulp is fairly
strong. Quotations, $13 t0 $15 at the miii.

Chemicas-Market quiet, prices steady. Bleaching powder
at 1.87/2c.; caustic soda at i.S7ý2 c., and aikali nt 7S to Soc.

HEADl OFFICE: TOR~ONTO.

t'

Macdonald
AGIuIIry.

J. K. MACDONALD
<Z Managing DIrector.

W. c.

IPULP WOOD
LlIITS
VeyexesieFOR SALE I
Vey xtnsvepulp wolimits lu

NwBrunswick for sale . S

g uîmThe lie on each side of a river with H
unlmiedwater power. Shiprnents can

be made by rail or ocean vesse].

H heThe cost of cutting and delivering atH
ùe th a tes yg or on board cars is pro-.t

a baly lss han nywere lsein Canada.

The property is well worthy investi-
u gation by large operatois. Further parti-

a culars on application. Address inquiries, e
care of Editor,

CaainPpr n upNw

U Bor MTae

w
&

EverV Prudent Mfau
Feels it to be a duty to provide for his
wife and family. The Unconditional
Accumulative Poicies issued by the

Confederation
Li fe 4 e

Association provide instant and certain
protection froni date of issue. Rates
and fuIl information sent on application
toi the Head Office, Toronto, or to any
of the Association's Agents.

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.CM.G.
President.
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Rebuilt Mach inery
FOR SALE

Ail the machinery enumerated below Is guaranteed ln good workingorder.
Write for terins and our lllustratixi bookiet of rebuilt printing and bookbindlàg mlàchinery.

Drum Cylinders.
Babcock, "4Standard"I Two Roller

Bcýd vs' l aropns tapres delivery
Rt. ei&«C. t ýr but:ôon. lrace Si,oc«o

Campbell Country
IIcJ 3% x 46 ; willi fine ditrilution. A% good

Campbell Country
lied -%2 x4Ç,; wire opringi; SpIcndid condi.
tion. j lnce $800.

Cottrel a& Babcock
23 M 3S; two roîlers: tape delivery. $3.

Cottreil
lied 28 X 22. R. auîdi C. (li.îriUSiOlt. First
claa Press. Price $80,o.

Cottrcîl
lied 24 x li; R. & C. distribtion.. $600.

Cottreil
Bed ai X 27 ' talle di.îribuuioii ; tapeless dcli.

very; good as new. $oa.
Hoce Pou>'

]cd 17 x 2sW *. table dktcilîution ; tapeclene
delivery «. botx franie. *6oo.

Hoc
lIed 31 x 43; peints 8 columit folio. $630.

Hoce
12 c 47 ; tape delivery; rack and c-ien distri.
butioî.. Price S6.%o.

One Cranston Dramn Pony
lied 21 xc 28; tapeles delivery; splendid carder.
$700.

Potier
29 X 42;- four sutlem; tapeles.c delisery. $to00

poter
lied 3.2 s a; rack and canat dliribution:
tape dlvecy. Price $730.

Polter
1 cd -41 x 43; tape delisery-; table distribuition.
'îce $70o.

Porter, Extra Ifeavy
rorollera; -,ed 29 x 42; tapedciey .î

lpi double royal sheet. ln splendid candi.
lion. 1'rice $8c0.

Porter
lied 3234 x s ; taee delivery table dWi.î
l.ution ; IMoa (ors roi er,. $750.

Porter
Four roller, ,irae of li 36V, X Ç2 in.; table
and rnck and c.mn ditrilîutioii; tpeesde.
livery. gtood regiter. Will peint a 7-0100.0
quarto. GOodan. Plce S,,2oo.

Scott Job and News
Trwo ollers: 1-cd 3 xst* rack and cam and
table distribution ; taee delivery ; air
Springs. Cood order. Pufic$,oo.

Taylor
Will priait 3.collumn quarto %licet, sable dis-
ttitution. tape deliseey. $330.

Two Revolution Cylinders.
Cottreil

lIed 26 'c37; t.aLcsdouble derny; four collera;
c.nly two ycatr%* old and good a% new $t.6oo.

Campbell Oscillator
Two roller; bed il x 48- print, 6-column
qunarto. Good coridision I r ce $6oo.

Camppeil
IW., 4 i x S&. Table d te ibution. Two foran
rolii. Ilrice $1.700

TORONTO T~
granhCSIINTREAL- 646 Calg St.

WNNIPEO-286 Portage Ave.VAachs- NCOUVER.BC 52 odv

Campbell
lMe 51M6; joli and book ; tour rollers

Coitrel
Two roller; bcd 42 'c6o; tapelet delivery;
air cprn v * rackt and cana distribution ; iplen.

di adtioii. $i,Mo.
Campbecll

Four roller; bed 37 M 52i iapeleçs delivery;
verygood condition. $t,300.

Campbell
Tvo roller; ied 37xM32 ; tapcle,s de!lioery;
prilit%7-coluqnn quarto shect ; very good order.
$3.600.

Lithographie Presses, Etc.
One Double Crown Mann Litho.

Cylinder Press
lnverytairorder. $450.

One Double Crown Marononi Litho.
Cylînder Press
In good oarder; tapeless dclivery. $730.

One Sîeam Coppcr Plate Press
Tiimachine is ttw. $t23.

One Royle Router
Almost new ; Style No. 2. $tS3..

One Royle Router, Radial Arm
AIment new. $2Wo.

One Campbell Litho. Cylînder Press
Will taine stone 37 x 49; tItis Press is in -%plen.
did order. I',ice upon application.

One Porter No. 3 ý Litho. Cylinder
WVill talce Stone 30 M 44:* good ae new, lias nos
Lad a yes worlc lace tlapon applction.

One Porter Litho. Cylinder
Will take a stone 3s x j4. in good cder * war-
rantcd to register. Price lapon application.

Piryne Wharfdales.
lIed 36i x 46 ; tour coller;* patent ilycrs. $63c..

Dawson
Tuwocolor prsa; prins x 4 paper; excel-
lent machine forlpotera, Logs, etc., in two
c-lors. Prîce on application.

Dawson
led 37 x 4

6
1/. Price $8oo,

Miller & Richard Quad Royal
lIed 55 x *t9 ;prints 8-column quanrto'. fine
pre.a.- $tooo

Hand Presses and Paper
Cutters.

Washington Press. 7 colunin. $:7s.
W'ashington Press. 6 coluion. $323.
One 26-inch Denver Paper Cuiter

Puice $S
One 30-inch Sheridan Power Cut-

ter. Price $loo
One 30-inch Sanborn Powver Cuiter

Price $2oo.
One 32-inch W.&B. Power Cuiter

Price $230.

One 32-lnch Sanhorur 87 Gent.
Puice $35.

Plov Cuîtters. Puic$zs eacb.

(PE FOUNDRY

One 38.inch Furnivai Poiver Cuiter,
Automatlc Clamp. Puice, $330.

One 33-inch Hughes & .gtmber
Power Cuiter.

Very post-erful màclîine. Prîce $203.

Challenge Cutter. z6.inch. $45.
Card Cutter. 27.incli. $23.-

Job Presses.
Old Style Gordon, 7 x Il. $75
Old Style Gordon, 10 x 15. Si2a%
Old Style Gordon, 13 x 19. $200.
Ben Franklin Gordon, 8 x 12. $ioo.
Eclipse, 8 x 12. Prîc $75
W. & B. New Style Gordon,

13 x 19. Puice $273.
Peerless, vlth Sîeam Fixtures.

Il x 16. $'50
Peerless. a4 x 22; witlt stzain fi'tture. $27s.

Liberty, 13 x 19. Price$iso.
Model Jobber, 9 x 13. Price $83,.
lioe Ticket and Nusaberlng Press

Price 8Z5o.

Folding Machines.
One 8-column Quarto Brown Sand

Newspaper folding Machine.
Splendid order. $400

One Dexier Magazine Folder
Folde- double sixteens; good aa new. Price
on application.

One Chambers Magazine Foider
Folde double sixteens. Price on application.

Miscellaneous.
Set'en Horse Powver "Rjelfance"p

Electricmtotor, Price $îso.

7I orse Power Otto Gas Engine.
Ingood condiin. $30o

10 Norse Power 0tto Gis Enffine
As good ai new. tt4o0,

Eagle Card Cutter. Price $le.
Sterling Pertorator. Price $30.
Riand Embossing Press

Takes 5M x iches. Z'dce $30.
Hoole Paging Machine

,5 saeel. Pie s73.
Iiickok Head Cou pressor. $7s.
Clamp Pad Press. Price $5.
28-incs Shears. Price $35.
30-InCh Shears. AIlliron. $73
15-lnch Job Backer. P.4ce $3o.
Two Seui Stam pers
Hlckok Power Book Sawlag Machine

Price zioo.
Thompson Power Wlre Sîiicher

34 inch. Price $75.
Kerr Wîter Motor. NO. 3. $63.
8cm pie Book Trimmer. $goc.
Piper JOgger. 30 x 44. $a,-,

0O., Lumited
_______T ORONTO
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